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Nat’l Emergency March of Dimes Start Tuesday 24’
T R I C K L I N L Y
P E A K I N G . . . .

By
OLD

HE
First off the reel, we wish to 

take note of a remark by the Hon. 
Sharley Shurnal Guy in his Mon
day Hubbock paper. It seems the 
Hon. Chas. kinder stepped out of 
his element, and got off on re
ligious, and especially a malgama- 
tion of them. Of course old Shar
ley got his foot in a crack the 
first rattle out of the box.

He suggested they unite on one 
creed. Most religious people so 
far as we know, will agree that 
what separates the people in 
groups, presently, is creeds. But 
most everyone will agree that if 
all would let the Bible and the 
Bible alone be their creed, religi
ous people might have some hopes 
of a reunion as they were in 
Apostolic times. And platforms 
are what keep the people in sepa
rate pews, politically.

But maybe we are getting out of 
line, too. But the Bible says as 
how’ the Lord loves a cheerful 
giver, to his church, of course. But 
we note in the dailies that one 
man in our thriving little city 
planked down one grand as his 
donation to one of the candidates 
for governor. Gosh! if we had 
that much money, we wouldn’t 
stay here or anywhere else—we’d 
go fishing.

Our kids w’ere up from Snyder 
for the weekend, all except little 
old Rover. His illness finally 
went from bad to worse, and he 
had to be given a heavy dose of 
sleeping pills that put him out of 
misery, and started him on his 
long last sleep. He was given bur
ial in the back yard. Herman has 
alw'ays buried his dogs, at der»th, 
on his premises. Topsy and Buddie 
are both buried down at Brown- 
wood.

Anyw’ay, the “wimmin” folks 
had fixed up a creditable dinner 
of the noon variety, as it was ap
proaching that time when the 
Old He had to accept or ignore 
another birthday—too many of 
them already. But little Miss Sara 
B. woke up Sunday A. M. in a 
fretful mood, and had some fever. 
So, they took off for home to see 
the family physicians, as Snyder 
has had several cases of polio, one 
a matter of a block or so from 
their home.

But an examination revealed 
that Sara was afflicted with noth
ing more than a sore throat. The 
Snyder doctor stopped us short 
with a new one. First thing he 
asked was, “Can she touch her 
chest with her chin.’’ If not, there 
was a good chance of polio. She 
could. But we had never heard 
that one before Sunday. A card 
received Monday stated that their 
doctor thought she would be OK 
in a few days. But it interrupted 
our feast of Belshazer.

Had another letter from our old 
subscriber, Mrs. Feebler up at 
Omaha, Neb., saying she was 
tickled pink because we published 
her letter. She had sent her paper 
of August 6 to her sister at Dallas 
that contained the letter, and had 
us send her another for her

Community ASC 
Committeemen To 
Be Dected, Aug. 24

At a recent meeting of the 
county election board for the Ag
ricultural Stabilization and Con
servation service, community elec
tion boards for the nine communi
ties in Terry County were desig
nated.

The boards met last week to 
nominate 10 men from tach com
munity for election as ASC com
munity committeemen, with the 
five candidates receiving the most 
votes being named community 
committeemen.

Ballots have been mailed to all 
eligible voters in the community 
whose names appear on the coun
ty ASC office mailing lists, ac
cording to Looe Miller, secretary, 
and community committees will 
be elected Tuesday, August 24.

Ballots returned by mail must 
be postmarked not later than mid
night Tuesday, August 24. Ballots 
returned in person must be in the 
county office by 5 p.m., Tuesday, 
August 24. Farmers and ranchers 
eligible to vote in the community 
elections who do not receive bal
lots may obtain them at the coun
ty office.

The names of those selected by 
the community election boards 
were posted in the ASC office 
from August 10 through 16, with 
any eligible voter desiring to add 
a name to the ballot, doing so by 
presenting a petition signed by 10 
farmers in the community to the 
chairman of the conununity com
mittee.

Composing the county election 
board is Jim Foy, county agent; 
Henry Williamson, of the Soil 
Conservation Service; Bob Land, 
of the Farmers Home Administra
tion, and E. H. Farrar, of the 
Farm Bureau.

The following community elec
tion boards were appointed by the 
boards:

Community A—Meadow; D. C. 
Flowers, chairman; C. E. Hicks, 
vice-chairman; and Willie Baker, 
regular member.

Community B—Challis: Vernon 
Whitaker, chairman; Tom Cornett, 
vice chairman; J. H. Eubanks, reg
ular member, and E. C. Ellis, first 
alternate.

Community C—Pleasant Valley: 
Noah Lemley, chairman; Mansell 
Hinson, vice-chairman; E. V. 
George, regular member.

Community D—Union; Earl Cor
nett, chairman; Mitchell Flache, 
vice-chairman; Jerry McNiel, reg
ular member; Buck Mize, first al
ternate.

Community E — Pool: Arnold 
Waters, chairman; Herbert Hicks, 
vice-chairman; Winfred Tucker, 
regular member.

Community F—Wellman: Hor
ace Fox, chairman; G. I. Sims, 
vice-chairman; Shelby Baucum, 
regular member.

Community G — Lahey: Ross 
Black, chairman; Bill Carter, vice- 
chairman; Roy Golden, regular 
member.

Community H — Tokio: Bern 
Floyd, chairman; How’ard Hurd, 
vice-chairman; Freddie Blount, 
regular member.

Community I — Johnson: Her
man 'ATieatley, chairman; Grady 
Dickson, vice-chairman; B i l l  
Blackstock, regular member.

SCHOOLS OPEN SEPT. 1 
WITH ENROLLMENTS 
STARTING AUGUST 23

Terry Connty Girls to Vie For Queen MOTHERS MARCH PLANNED FOR
' THURSDAY, AUGUST 2 6 ,7KI0 P. M.

Brownfield Schools will open 
for the new term Wednesday, 
Sept. 1, and enrollment of the 
various grades and classes will be 
held previous to the opening, be
ginning August 23.

Only one teaching vacancy re
mains to be filled, that of home
making teacher, formerly held by 
Miss Nancy Arnold, who resigned 
to accept a similar position in the 
Dallas schools.

Enrollment in high school is ex
pected to be higher than last year, 
however, enrollment in all the 
schools is expected to be about 
2,000, the same as last year.

Buses will run Wednesday 
morning. Sept. 1, and school will 
be dismissed at noon on that date. 
The cafeteria will  ̂ be in opera
tion on this date, also. The price 
per meal is 25 cents and each 
pupil is requested to pay in ad
vance for one week of meals.

1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
EN RO LLM EN T  INFORM ATION  

Delwin Webb, Principal
Students who wish to change 

their schedule or any who did not 
pre-register last spring may do so 
during the week of August 23-27. 
This includes those who recently 
moved to Brownfield.

Eighth grade students may pick 
up their schedules Monday morn
ing, August 30. Seventh grade on 
Monday afternoon, August 30; and 
the Sixth grade Tuesday morning, 
August 31.

A registration fee of 50c will 
be payable at the time of registra
tion. This fee is used for paid 
assembly programs, holiday deco
rations, magazines, etc.

Sixth grade students who are 
to take beginners band should 
either call or come by the Junior 
High Principal’s office.

HIGH SCHOOL EN RO LLM EN T  
INFORM ATION  G IVEN

Byron Rucker, Principal
Students enrolling in Brown

field High School for the first 
time, except the Brownfield Jun
ior High graduates, will pre-enroll 
during the week of August 23-27. 
Students who attended Brownfield 
last year, w'ho did not pre-enroll 
in the spring, will also enroll at 
this time.

Any student who wishes his 
schedule changed from the pre
enrollment last spring, should re
port by the Principal’s office dur
ing the mornings before Aug. 27.

The following schedule will be 
followed for all students to regis
ter and pick up their individual 
schedules:

Seniors — Monday, August 30, 
9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Juniors— Monday, August 30, 
1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Sophomores — Tuesday, August 
31, 9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Freshmen—Tuesday, August 31,

EAST  W ARD  SCHOOL 
EN RO LLM EN T  INFORM ATION  

Bryan Jones, Principal
Registration for Fifth Grade 

students will be at East Ward 
School from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 
Wednesday, Sept. 1.

Registration will be ''onducted 
In groups from last year’s Fourth 
Grade classrooms, as follows: Chil
dren from Mrs. Harding’s and 
Miss Moorhead’s rooms report to 
Mrs. Brown’s room. Children from 
Miss Miles’ and Mrs. McBumett’s 
rooms report to Mrs. Blackstock’s 
room. Children from Mrs. Wat
kins’ and Mrs. Nelson’s rooms re
port to Miss Jordan’s room. Chil
dren from Mrs. Walker’s room and 
children who attended schools 
other than Brownfield last year 
report to Mrs. Bragg’s room.
W EST W ARD  SCHOOL 
ENRO LLM EN T  INFORM AT ION  

Joe Collum, Principal
Students will report to West 

(Continued on Back Page)

SEVEN  TERRY  COUNTY G IRLS have entered the Farm 
Bureau Queen's Contest and four of the group are pictured above. 
Deadline for entering the contest is today, Friday, until 5 p.m. 
Shown above, left to right, are Wanda Cornelius, 16, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Cornelius, Route 1, Meadow; Lillie Ruth 
Ray, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ray, Route 5, Brownfield; 
Patsy Joplin, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin, Meadow; 
and Wanda Terry, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Terry, 
Route 1, Meadow. Entries not pictured are Ann Gibson, 17, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gibson, Route S, Brownfield; 
Gloria Faye Ingram, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Ingram, 
of Welch; and Barbara Eaves, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Eaves of Brownfield.

Dr. Robinson Returns H^hway 51 Ass n.
Plans Bus Trip Over 
Route To Canada

From Service; Re- 
Opens Dental Office

Dr. W. A. Robinson, wife and 
two daughters, Lynn and Marsha, 
have returned to Brownfield to 
resume his practice of dentistry 
at his office, 602 West Tate.

Dr. Robinson spent the past 15 
months in the ser\ice of his coun
try as Senior Assistant Dental Of
ficer at the Miramar Naval Air 
Station in San Diego. This is the 
largest Naval Air Station in the 
United States.

He will resume practice August 
23, and invites his old friends to 
call. The family will re-occupy 
their old home at 314 E. Tate and 
state that they are very happy to 
be home again.

“memoirs.”
She had also finally recognized 

the picture of the Old He, and 
thought v;e showed up swell. Now 
can’t a lady use a lot of flattery? 
She is hoping that it might be pos
sible for us to see another 50 
years roll by. Sometimes well 
wishers as well as others can 
sure raise our hopes to the break
ing point. For instance, only this 

(Continued on Back Page)

DO NOT FORGET!
!

The watermelon feast sponsored 
, by the Terry County HD Council, 
I to be held at Coleman Park for 
j 4-H Club members, Friday night, 
I  August 20, at 7:30.
! All 4-H members and their lead
ers are urged to attend. Games 
arc to be furnished by Jenell Cor
nett, of Union, Neva Jo Howard, 
of Meadow, and Margaret Ingram, 
of Welch.

In the fiscal year 1952-1953, the 
Red Cross provided a total of
4,121,000 donations of blood

CUBS TO START 
DAILY WORKOUT

Brownfield Cubs football team 
will start workouts twice a day 
beginning Monday, August 23, ac
cording to head coach Toby Greer.

The “A” squad will report at 
7:30 a.m. at the clubhouse, and the 
“B” squad to Coach H. W. Peace 
at the coach’s office in the high 
school at the same hour.

Greer said that daily workouts 
will be held at 8 to 10 a.m., and 
4:30 to 7:30 p.m.

COACHING SCHOOL
High school and junior high 

coaches returned Sunday from a 
week’s coaching school at Dallas. 
Coaches attending from here in
cluded Charles Jones, backfield 
coach; Farris Nowell, assistant 
coach; H. W. Peace, “B” squad 
coach; Jim Elliott, junior high 
school coach, and Greer.

The Terry County Commission
ers Court was host to the Highway 
51 Association, Friday the 13th. 
The Association is compo.sed of 
46 towns, extended from Dalhart 
to the Big Bend country, and sixty 
persons were present at the meet
ing.

Herbert Chesshir, County Judge 
was MC for the first part of the 
program, which included a solo 
by Dale Travis, accompanied by 
Jerry Ganaway.

Mr. Davis, vice president of the 
Association, conducted the busi
ness session of the meeting. Votes 
of approval were cast for the 
printing of 10,000 brochures to 
be distributed in towns on High
way 51.

Also in the business session a 
final check was made on the 
number of delegates each town 
would send on a bus trip to Reg
ina, Canada. The trip, planned 
last month in Andrews, will be 
to organize “51” associations in 
other states and in Canada.

The bus will start in Odessa and 
pick up delegates from each town. 
The trip is planned for August 30.

Marshall Formby, State High
way Commissioner, will also make 
the bus trip.

The concluding business was the 
final preparation for the bridge 
dedication ceremonies to be con
ducted at Boy’s Ranch, Sept. 26.

The -Association expects over
2,000 people, the Governor of 
Texas, and the State Highway 
Commissioners. The completion of 
the bridge will officially open

4-YEAR-OLD REGAINS 
CONSCIOUSNESS

Rodney Trout, four-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Trout, of 
Tokio, has regained consciousness, 
following a mishap Friday, near 
Plains. The tot had been uncon
scious for 72 hours, according to 
Mrs. Annie Bell Barrow, who vis
ited with him Tuesday night at 
the Methodist Hospital in Lub
bock.

The little boy received severe 
head injuries when he was struck 
by a passing motorist as he came 
from between two cars at the 
scone of a Sunday School picnic

in Plains, according to reports. As 
far as the doctors can tell by 
x-rays, the child’s brain tissue is 
not injured. He still could not 
talk, however, up to Tuesday 
night.

V’isiting him at the hospital 
were Bro. and Mrs. T. J. Finley, 
from Dimmitt, formerly of this 
city, and Mrs. Audrey Summerlin.

j Mrs. Annie McDonald, Brown- 
I field, recently returned home 
from a visit with relatives at Far- 
well, Texas, and at present is 
staying with her son, W. G. Mc
Donald and wife, 705 E. Buckley.

Hishway 51. and make a direct
route from Regina, Canada to the 318 E. Lake, visited recently in 
Big Bend National Park. Rochester and Spur.

ivE N  TERRY COUNTY GIRLS ENTER 
FARM BUREAU QUEEN’S CONTEST
TODAY DEADLINE FOR ENTERING CONTEST; 
PLANS ARE COMPLETE FOR REHEARSAL

j The latest two entries in the 
' Terry County Farm Bureau 
I Queen’s Contest are Gloria Faye 
I Ingram, 17-year-old daughter of 
' Mr. and Mrs. George Ingram of 
Welch, who will be a senior at 
Wellman High School this year; 
and Barbara Eaves, 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Eaves, of Brownfield, who will be 
a senior at BUS this year. Today, 
Friday, is the last day a girl may 
enter the contest, which will be 
staged at 6:30 p.m., August 31, at 
Veteran’s Hall, following a cov- 

‘ered dish supper and a short tal
ent program.

Other girls entered in the con
test are Ann Gibson, Patsy Joplin, 
Lillie Ruth Ray, Wanda Terry, and 
Wanda Cornelius.

To be eligible for the contest, 
a girl must be a daughter or sister

of a F'arm Bureau member, be be
tween the ages of 16 and 22, and 
be able to meet qualifications on 
poise, personality and appearance.

A rehearsal of the contestants 
, will be held at 8 p.m. tonight,
Friday, at the district courtroom.

The contestants from Terry 
■ County attended the Levelland 
Farm Bureau Queen Contest on 
Thursday night. Also attending 

, were Alton Loe, secretary of the 
local Farm Bureau; Mrs. Loe, as
sistant chairman of the publicity 
committee; Mrs. James Thurman, 
chairman of the committee; Hub 
King, state director of Farm Bu
reau, District 2, and Mrs. King 

, and children.
Five judges from other counties 

, have been selected to choose the 
I local queen, w ho will represent 
Terry County in the district con-

Terry-Yoakum Counties part in 
the national emergency March of 
Dimes got underway Tuesday, 
when 200 coin collection boxes 
were distributed by members of 
the National Guard to stores, and
5.000 letters were mailed in the 
two counties, Wednesday, said R. 
V. Moreman, local campaign direc
tor.

! Plans include a Mothers’ March 
starting at 7 p.m., Thursday, Aug. 
26. Co-chairmen of the mother’s 
march are Mrs. Jerry Kirschner 
and Mrs. Bill Williams.

Three polio cases in Terry and 
Yoakum counties have been treat
ed at the Polio Clinic in Plainview 
this year. They are Sharon La- 

I w anna Bradish, three years old. 
Brownfield; Joann Kerrick, four 

I years old, Tokio; and James Rob
ertson, four years old. Brownfield.

I For each patient, who does not 
j have polio insurance, treated at 
the clinic, it costs the local chap
ter about $2,000, according to 
Moreman, thus exhausting local 
funds. Even after a patient is re- 
lea.sed from the clinic, the chap
ter must pay for their periodic 
check-ups during a six months 
period.

Moreman also noted that only 
11 per cent of the money raised 
by the National Foundation each

Man Who Broke In 
Meadow, O’Donnell 
Postoffice Arrested

More than $4,200 in cash now 
has been recovered as loot by 
postal officials back-tracking on 
the trail left by Melvin Dean Bar
ton, the 29-year-old Lubbock ex
convict who has admitted burglar
izing a postal sub-station at Ken- 
Drug, 1801 E. Broadway, and the 
nearby Hilton Supply Co.

Federal and state charges have 
I been filed against Barton, who 
currently is in a San Angelo hos
pital nursing a broken leg he 
received when he leaped from a 
window of the San Angelo post 
office in a bid for freedom after 
his capture Saturday.

Postal Inspector Vernon Bell 
announced Monday he had re
covered $3,300 in cash in addition 
to 669 money orders from a tour
ist cabin in Big Spring which had 
been registered to Barton. More 
than $900 in cash was found in 
San Angelo.

Barton was arraigned at his 
bedside in San Angelo.

A charge of burglarizing the 
Hilton Supply Company was filed 
against him Monday before Justice 
of the Peace J. R. Shipp here.

Barton has admitted the two 
Lubbock burglaries, an attempt 
to pass a money order in San 
.Angelo which resulted in his cap
ture, passing of eight money or
ders for $100 each Friday in Big 
Spring, recent burglaries of post 
offices in O'Donnell and Meadow, 
and passing of several other mon
ey orders in Odessa, Midland and 
El Paso.

Barton, described as “one of the 
.slickest men to operate in West 
Texas in years,” used tape and 
splints to bandage his right hand 
to give him an excuse when he 
wrote poor forgeries of a name 
on stolen identification papers.— 
Lubbock Avalanche.

test.
Latest Entry

Mi.cs Sue Burnett, 18-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bur
nett, of Wellman, became the 
eighth entry in the Queen’s Con
test when she signed up Thursday 
morning. Sue is a graduate of 
Wellman High School and will at
tend Draughon’s college in Lub
bock this fall.

year goes into the Foundation's 
operating expenses. The remain
der of the yearly budget is spent 
for patient care, vaccines and re- 
.cearch, he said.

“The National Foundation It 
not asking for extra money thin 
year,” Moreman explained. “After 
the March of Dimes was finished 
in January there was a deficit of 
$20 million—money needed to 
continue care of polio patients and 
to finish research started in vacci
nation tests throughout the coim- 
try.”

In Texas this year, 1,396 cases 
were reported by July 31, while 
only 921 cases had been reported 
in the same period last year.

Across the United States, fid- 
ures for this year are 9,179 cases 
reported by July 31, while the 
same period in 1953 gave only 
7,654 cases. Texas is fourth rank
ing state in the nation in number 
of polio cases found, with a rate 
of 16.6 of every 100 persons being 
hit by the illness.

Dance August 21
The local Jaycee organization 

will contribute all net proceeds 
from a dance Saturday, August 21, 
to the March of Dimes. Tommy 
Hancock’s orchestra will furnish 
the music for the dance which will 
begin at 9 p.m. at the Jaycee Bam.

Billy Mack Herod 
Refuses TSCW 
Scholarship

Not every young man ready to 
enter college can boast of receiv
ing a scholarship to an all-girl 
school, but Billy Mack Herod ad
mits that it might solve the dating 
problem.

He received from the registrar 
of Texas State College for Women 
at Denton, a scholarship offer ad
dressed to “Miss Milly Made 
Herod.”

“Milly” sent the following reply:
“Dear Mrs. Registrar:
“I was truly thrilled in getting 

your letter with the scholarship 
card enclosed. I have been offered 
sewral scholarships, but really, 
yours is the most valued. I hare 
long wanted to attend TSCW but 
finally decided against it. You see, 
my name is Mr. Billy Mack Herod, 
not Miss Milly Mack Herod.”

The he added, “Who would ever 
believe I was offered a scholar
ship at TSCW?”

Billy is the son of Mr. and Mn. 
Roy Herod of Brow-nfield, and was 
the highest ranking student in his 
graduating class this year.

'Winter Wonderland 
Fashion Show Is 
Slated September 2

The Alpha Omega Study Clirti 
brings exciting new fashions in 
their “Winter Wonderland Fash
ions Show,” September 2.

The plot—to pick your favorite 
with a touch of elegance, dram» 
tized in flattering, beautifully 
tailored new fall styles and fab
rics.

This year again, Bemie Howell,
' of Lubbock, will present the mo- 
' sic. The show will start promptly 
 ̂at 8 p.m. in the Veteran’s Hall. 
i Local stores featuring their fall 
! fashions are Dunlaps, Rambot, 
i Sheltons, Western Boot and Shoe,
\ Collins, and Cobbs.
I A new feature this year will be 
the latest in hair styling by the 

i Cinderella Beauty Shop and 
Mack’s Beauty Shop, 

j Tickets are for sale by any ot 
the club members. Children’s tick
ets will be on sale at the door 
at a reduced price.
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Thinking Voters 
And Shivers Voters

Before you are sold the idea 
that loyalty to the Democratic 
Party demands your vote for 
Judge Yarborough, ask yourself j two questions.

Can a true and loyal Democrat 
approve the confiscation of Texas 
Tidelands by the federal govern
ment when the fundamental prin- 
pical of our party is preservation 

I of the rights of the various states? 
j Can you be a true and loyal 
: Democrat and at the same time 
j believe that the duly elected Tex
as Board of Education has no right 

; to say how our public schools shall 
i be run when they are wholly sup
ported by Texas taxes?

It was over the Tidelands that 
Shivers broke with the national 
councils of the Democratic Party. 
The schools are a vital issue in 
this campaign.

Two hundred thousand Negroes 
in Texas voted for Yarborough in 
the first campaign on the basis of

their betterment, but it must ex-, deceased, Mrs. E. T. Stapp her 
pose this northern Negro inspired heirs and legal representatives 
effort to sweep Texas schools into and the unknown heirs of Mrs. E. 
chaos. I T. Stapp if deceased, T. M. Bile

It must tell you frankly that the his heirs and legal representatives !

CONSimmONAL AMENDHENI^
goal of these out of Texas poli
ticoes is the utter aboli.shment of 
all social barriers between races, 
so that nothing may stand be
tween their inter-marriage.

The fact that we have no local

and unknown heirs of T. M. Bile
if deceased, W. G. Blacklock his 1 
heirs and legal representativ'es  ̂
and unknown heirs of W. G. Black-

. . .  I ° three good old laughs. | gon^p^hing he promised their na-
> by the people, for the i  ̂ good old “bellyshaker” in

whose just powers are de-, Shivers-Yarbor-

lock if decea.sed, H. B. Parker his 
! heirs and legal rtiiresentatives 

racial problem should not keep us | and unknown heirs of H. B. Park- 
from constructive thinking and | er if deceased, W. J. Head his 
sympathetic understanding of our heirs and legal representatives 
fellow Texans in South and Cen- and unknown heirs of W. J. Head 
tral Texas where the whites are jf deceased, A. P. Crane his heirs 
outnumbered sometimes as much and legal representatives and the 
as four to one. Moore County ynj^nown heirs of A. P. Crane if

j dweased. Ruby E. Ambler her 
I heirs and legal representatives 
\ and unknown heirs of Ruby E.
I Ambler if deceased, Harvey Jones 
j his heirs and legal representa- 

Texas farmers and ranchers en- tives and unknown heirs of Har- 
joy one of the largest and finest Ivey Jones if deceased, J. S. Smith 
farm-to-market road systems in | his heirs and legal representatives ,

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. Sf ' 
BrlS9iiJic mtt amtndmtnt to Artiel* 111 of I 
ih« Constitution of the State of Texaa by 
adding thereto another Section to be deiift* I 
bated Section Slg; providing that the . 
Lagitlature shall have the power to pats , 
such laws at may be necessary to enable I 
the State to enter into agreementa with 
the Federal Government to obtain for pro. 
prietary employees of its political subdi
visions coverage under the old-age and 
survivors insurance provisions of Title II 
of the Federal Social Security Act as 
amended: providing the Legislature may 
appropriate funds for the purpose of ca. ey
ing Out such agreementa and may author
ise the obligations necessary to obtain such 
Mverage; prescribing the form of the bal
lot; providing for the proclamation and

aLVed  by  t h e  l e g is l a t u r e

Texas Has Nation’s 
Best F-M Roads

the nation, in spite of the state’s 
vast size.

Next week the Humble Com
pany’s TV program, Texas in Re-

and unknown heirs of J. S. Smith 
if deceased, J. L. Clements his 
heirs and legal representatives 
and unknown heirs if deceased,

I tional, northern state representa-
Hie consent of the gov tives. Exclusively Negro boxes

Texas, is good | j majorities for
public, I r .u 1 However, the g o o d ,, . .  ,,..........  __ ....a damocracy m a republic; | However, the good

nation of many states; j people are supposed to take
union, one and insep-  ̂ sides in politics, and don’t 

«stablished upon these  ̂ through their mag. Unlike the
of freedom equality, | Brotherhoods, who stated

atrd .humanity, for which that they were to take no
patriots have sacrificed jn State races, “as a con-

Bs and fortunes.  ̂vention,” BUT the officers could
— Terry County Herald. recommend who the members

vote for, and did. We don’t have 
to tell you who they asked the

, membership to vote for. But to get by,” for'the first’ time in
knr >a$H<e of Peace (BrownHeld): out of politics and back to t e campaign, coming out firmly 

SLi. A - RHYNE ; ^o^dyke yticle, it was a great segregation.
StAlf WHITE j piece, so far as it '^ent, but we ^laybe you believe in non-segre-

>_________  jare just wondering if the writer
\ thinks the great Plains and Pan- 

l a  aoDlIief portion of this pa- handle section of Texas ends at 
er. AS a  lett'er from our good , Lubbock. True, most of the article

POIIIICAL
him. Can you believe that so large 
a racial block vote went to a man 
on a free, unrestricted basis?

Then after they had delivered 
their vote in response to what 
they had been promised and after 
he concluded that their out of 
state bosses had them lied firmly 
to his coattail, Yarborough double 
crossed them in an effort to get 
a few more white votes in the

view, will feature a film showing. T. A. Holly his heirs and legal I 
I the development of this fine road representatives and unknown 
system and what it means to the heirs if he is deceased, E. P. Mc- 
oconomy of various sections of Williams his heirs and legal rep- 
Texas. I  resentatives and unknown heirs of

The program will also include' E. P. McWilliams if decea.sed, B.  ̂
films of Little League baseball in ' P. Browder his heirs and legal 
Brownwood and Teen Age base-1 representativeG and unknown
ball in Pasadena. Next Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. on your favorite TV sta
tion.

FA R M ER  VS. PROFESSOR

heirs of B. P. Browder if deceased, | 
Gomez State Bank a banking cor
poration and the unknown stock
holders of the Gomez State Bank, 
A. G. Mc.\dams Lumber Company 
a corporation and the unknown 
stockholders of the A. G. Mc
Adams Lumber Company; GREET-

Bublication thcr«of.
RESoLI

OF THF. STATE OF TtXAS* 
S«ctk>n I. That Artlrla III of tha Con- 

ItUution of the btata of Texaa be and the 
aime la hereby amended by adding another 
Section thereto following Section 61f, to be 
deei^ated Section SIg, to read at follows: 

“Saction ilg . The Legislature ahall 
Have the power to pats such lawa at may 
be necessary to enable the State to enter 
into agreementa with the Ftdeial Govern
ment to obtain for proprietary employees 
ef its political subdivisions coverage under 
the old-age and survivors insurance pro
visions of Title II of the Federal S<Kial 
Security Act as amended. Tlie Legialaturc 
ahall have tha (>owar to make appropria
tions and authorisa all obligations acces
sary to tha estabiishment of such Social 
Security roveraga program."

Sac. I. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall ba submitted to a vote of 
tha Qualifiad elactors of this State at an 
election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after tha first Monday in November, 1854, 
at which all baliota ahall bava printed 
(hereon:

"For  the Amendment to the Conetitu- 
tlon of the State of Texaa autboriting tha 
Legislature to provide for agreementa be- 
tween the State of Texas and the Federal 
government to obtain Federal Social Se
curity coverage for proprietary employees 
i t  its political subdivisions.

"AGAINST tha Amendment to tha ,C<m- 
stitutioD of the State of Texaa authorising 
the Legislature to provide for agreementa 
between the State of Texas and the Federal 
Government to obtain Federal Social Secur
ity coverage for proprietary employees of 
Its political aubdivisiona"

Each voter ahall Kratch out one of said 
clausfs on the ballot. iMvIng the ofle ex 
pretaing hia vote on the proposed Am^nd
m«nt. In counties or oUttr subdiviaions 
tulng voting machines, the above pro- 
^•lons for voting for and against this

laced
vote

A farmer and a college profes
sor were traveling on a train.
.\fter a few days, they got tired 

i of talking and reading so the pro
fessor suggested they play riddles. , .

“Every time you miss a riddle ___

^nitituUonal Amendment shall be p 
m said macninc and each voter shall 

M such machine (or or against the 
•tUutional ^ e m ^ e n L

I. Tha Govefnur shall istua the 
Bfcessary proclaipation for said elect 
i&d bajfi the pubUlw M rioul 
W  the ConM^jj||&i> t bia S ti

Iccjicn 
red 

lute.

You are hereby commanded to

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO, » 
proposing an aasendment to the Constitu
tion of the SUte of Texas permitting the 
Legislature to fix the salary of the Gwer- 
nor. Attorney General. Comptroller of Pub
lic Account!. Treasurer, Commissioner of 
the General Land Office and Secretary of 
StaU; providing that much salary ahall not 
be fixed in an amount leas than that pr^ 
vided in the ConatituOon on January I. 
1953; fixing the per diem of the members 
of the Legislature at «6.00 per day for 
120 days only; providing for the submit 
aion of this Resolution to a vote of the 
people; and directing the Governor to 
issue the necessary proclamation.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 5 of Article 4 

jf  the ConsUtution of the State of Texaa 
be amended so at to hereafter read as 
follows: ^

"Section 5. The Governor ahall. at 
stated times, receive as compensation for 
hia aer\'icea an annual salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Legislature, and 
shall have the use and occupation of 
Governor’s Mansion, fixtures and furni-

2. That Section 22 of Article 4 of 
the Constitution of the State of Texaa be 
amended ao as to hereafter read as followa: 

“Section 22. The Attorney General ahall 
hold office for two years and until hia euc- 
ressor is duly qualified. He ahall repi^ 
sent the State in all auiU and pleas In the 
Supreme Court of the State In which the 
State may be a party, and shall especially 
inquire into the charter rights of all pri
vate corporal ions, and from time to time, 
in the name of the SUU. Uke such action 
in the courts as may be proper and nee«- 
aary to prevent any private corporation 
from exercising any power or demanding 
or collecting any species of taxes, tolls, 
freight or wharfage not authorised by 
law. He shall, whenever sufficient cauM 
exists, seek a judicial forfeiture of aueh 
charters, unless otherwise expressly directed 
by law, and give legal advice In writing 
to the Governor and other executive ofii- 
cers, when' requested by them, and per
form such other duties at may be required 
by law. He ahall r^ide at the seat M 
government during hia continuance In of
fice. He shall receive for hia aervle^ an 
annual salary in an amount to be fixed by 
the Legislature." i .

Sec. 3. That Section 28 of Articlv 4 of 
the Constitution of the SUU of Texas be 
amended ao as to hereafur read at followa: 

"Saetion 23. The Comptroller of Public 
Accounts, the Treasurer, and the Commia- 
tloncr of the General Land Office ahall 
each hold office for the Urm of two yeara 
and until hia successor la qualified: 
cclvc an annual aalary In an amount U> w  
fixed by the Legislature; reside at the 
CaplUl of the SUU during hU continu
ance In office, and perform such ^ t ie a  as 
arc or may be i^ulred by law. They and 
the SecreUry of State ahall not recelva Xo 
their own uhe any fees, coat* or perqul- 
a’Ua of offW . AH f w  
able by Taw for a ly  MrvTce performed by 
any officer ap^lflw  In this 5,̂  Jj*

of the Governor. He ahall authenticate the 
publication of the lawa. ard keep a fair 
register of all official acU and proceed
ings of the Governor, and ahnll, when re
quired. lay the same and ail papers, min- 
utea and voochera relative thereto, before 
the Legislature, or cither House thereof, 
and ahall perform such other duties as may 
be requir^ of him by law. He ahall re
ceive for his aervieea an annual ulary in 
an amount tp be fixed by the Legialatupe.”

Sec. *. ‘n»at Article 8 of the Conatltu- 
lion of the SUU of Texaa be amended by 
adding a new section thereto which shall 
read as followa;

“Section Cl. The Le^alaturc ahall not 
fix the aalary of the Governor, Attorney 
General. Comptroller of Public Accounts, 
the Tr'usurer. Commissioner of the Gen
eral i ’ iiJ CTfflce or Secreurr of StaU at 
a sum less than that fixed for ajch offi
cials in the Constitution on Januaiy 1. 
195S **

Sec. C. That Section 24 of Article 8 of 
the Constitution of tb» SuU  of Texaa ba 
amended ao as to hereafur read as followst

“Sectiow 24. Members of the utgialature 
shall receive from the public Treatury a 
per diem of not exceeding Twenty-fl»« 
(S25.0CI Dollars per day for tha firat W  
days only of each aeation of the legialaturc.

"In addition to the per diem the n a « -  
bera of each House snail be entltle-1 to 
mileage in going to and reUrning tro«» 
the seat of government. %hlch mileage 
shall not exceed 82.50 for every 28 mlle^ 
the disunce to be computed by netreet 
and most direct rouU of travel, •
uble of distances prepared by the C o i^  
troller. to each county Seat now or b e ^  
after to be eaUbliahed; no member to  pe 
entitled to mileage for any extra UMW  
that may be called within one day 
the adjournment of a regular or ealleO

2. Said propoeed CtmatltuUoMl 
Ansendmenta ahall be aubmitted to  a voU  
of this qualified eWetora of this S U U  on 
the first Tuesday afur
in November. 1954. at which election all 
voters favoring such proposed amendwM» 
shall wriu or have printed on their balloU 
the words; . ^

“FOR the AmendmenU to t ^  SUU 
Conaltution providing that the aalariat of 
the Governor, the Attorney Geneul, (M  
Comptroller of Public AecounU. ^  ^ t a  
Treasurer, the Commlaaioner of the GOB* 
eral Land Office, and the «*
S u u . be fixed by the Leglaiatupa. and 
that the per diem of the ^\nm \ W8W \iiara*a wa w ^ -- -- j
Legislature be fixed at twenty-fl»o (**5.C 
dollars per day for 120 days only. . _..

And those voUra opposing luld 
AmendmenU ahall wriU Or bavo prtuW

•AGAINST tha AinwdmenU to
its Constitution providing (M^ tht 
ea of the Covornor. the AttOrncF \  
il, the Comptroller of ACJOJ

any true and loyal Democrat be
lieve that action on the matter 
should not come by a majority^fxicL  George H. Mahon, Con-. devoted to the product, wheat,

Irom this district, and | cotton and other products like
not to the Herald o r; were mentioned to some

^  thil ."T k"cieus ftum gronps. In this lette., i west of Lubbock, were
IMr. aSahoB takes sharp issue with mentioned briefly, but so far 
A g. Secretary Benson and the Ad-1 gg Hockley, Cochran, Yoakum, 
anaiaxbtnTn in general on the Lynn, Garza, Dawson and
poETt; business. Knowing as we | Qaines, and others are concerned.

vote of Texans instead of at the 
pistol point of a politically-minded 
Supreme Court egged on by a 
Republican Attorney General a 
led by Earl Warren (probably next 
Republican candidate for Presi
dent)?

Much has been said about Re-

you give me a dollar, and every 
I time I miss a riddle I'll give you 

I a dollar,” said the professor.
“You’re better educated than I 

I am,” the farmer pointed out. “I’ll

of Terry County at the Court
house thereof, in Brownfield, 
Texas, by filing a written answvr 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of Forty Two daysgive VOU 50 cents.” , . r ,u  • t

The profesor agreed and .he I 
farmer made up the first riddle. this Citation, same being the 20th 

day of September, 1954, to Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in said court.I “What has three legs walking 

and two legs flying?” he asked. , o j  t ^
The professor didn t know so he, ...........  J , . . ,  nuon fi,..

gave the farmer a dollar.

ia H itie wonder that he takes their 
..sjde ra any controversy. However, 
‘Mx. knows too that fizra

snore in his sleep?'
Second Bride: “I don’t know 

yet; we’ve only been married for 
three days.”

______ , __  ____ ___ _________  . . . The farmer didn’t know either
•do. tfcaft George comes from a  ̂ j^g  ̂ (jjj ^ot exist. For the publican voting in Democratic pri- j g  ̂ gĝ .̂  profe.ssor 50c.
atehrtiy farm area, and that he jjjfQj-jjjgHon of Mr. Nordyke, we i entirely^ ---------------------------
'laaa mr(Right up on a farm as  ̂ might mention that the counties rjoht but if we must vote along- 

boy, and knows the woes | ^̂ .gĝ  g„^ ggut^ of Lubbock Coun- 
vnearies o! the old farmer, ' tv, are heavy producers of the i thinking, educated, white Re

sorghum grains, Terry usually Publicans than vote with two hun- 
standing at the head of the maize j thousand black Republicans 
producing counties, and Hockley i " bo are being sheep-herded to the 

Zoo, was a farm hoy, and ^od Lamb close to it. And w*e j PuHs under the driv'cr lash of 
tfett®£*ire he believes that Benson might state that in normal times, j uorthern Negro politicoes. 
i3r r.bwmghly honest and sincere fkese counties produce around a you are still thinking, you 
lan 015 b^eC that a sliding scale j^g|f million bales of cotton. Then uiust know that Negroes of the 
fitir -faj products is the best long article poured it on about the ■ ^utith will vote a Republican tick-
rarasr method. This, most of us gĵ ĵ ĝg gf fP a n h a n d le  sec-  ̂ 1956. They did it for fifty
kzxm. IS that something went radi- fjgn. For the benefit of this prom- ^^^^  ̂ because they thought the 

'Along with the butte, and state w’riter who seems to  ̂UOP was responsible for their
PKdcaso method of the preceding f,ĝ .g jjggĵ  herded by CofC’s of freedom. They will do it again be- 
■^NiBEzmstnitions, and that we have Lubbock and Amarillo, the very ^^use NAACP will tell them it was 
em pled  up in cav̂ es, cellars and territory he ignored on oil, west Republican Administration

have you, to spoil and rot.  ̂ĝ ^̂ j south to Crane and Pecos them social equality in
adnut right here that we counties, and east to Scurry and ^be South, 

tdov* nothing of the farm p.an, _* \jitchell counties comprise vv’hat The News is no Negro haitor 
rJiatV a sliding scale nor any other jg usually termed the Permian support any sane, sensi-
goin'Ty method was used when we Basin, and produces 34 per cent of program really pointed toward 
liit  the ball behind old Pete and j ff,g gj| gf Texas. Mr. Nordyke

Nor did we expect it. But should be invited out, and given' vide both, and did.
Jerortg that period of some 20-odd jg four of the real South Plains i You would think that every 

cution for one article, slid f,y the promoters of this section— ■ Texas teacher would know that.
CTom a minimum of some 3c a the fastest growing section of ’ Yet a great many teachers arc un- 
poeread ap to as much as 10c after | Texas, as the last census will' aware either that Shivers did not

Reporter: Have any of your 
childhood hopes been realized?

Business Man: Yes. hen moth-, Clemons, W. B. Hays, G. B.

this cause. Numbered 4380 on the 
Docket of said Court and styled 
W, E. Winn, Plaintiff, and, R. O. 
Jones. W. E. Johnson, R. W. Glo
ver, Lillie A. Stephenson, W. M. 
Spear, J. M. Currier, W. T. Rich
ardson, A. W. Green, W. J. Parker,

or used to pull my hair I wished jjj.ggĝ  summitt. Mrs. E.
that I didn’t have any. ^  -j, gjjgg  ̂ Black-

lock, II. B. Parker, W. J. Head, 
First Bride: “Does your husband ^ p ^rane. Ruby E. Ambler,
nro in Viic Harvcy JoHCS, J. S. Smith, J. L.

Clements, T. A. Holly, E. P. Mc
Williams, B. P. Browder, their 
heirs and unknown heirs and 
legal representatives of all said 

The man who fears nothing is named parties, Gomez State Bank, 
as powerful as he who is feared by a defunct Corporation and the
cverybody.- C. F. Schiller.

Notice
unknown Stockholders of said 
corporation and A. G. Mc.\dams 
Lumber Company a defunct cor
poration and the unknown stock
holders of said corporation, and 

-••ijr- (--TA-rr? -rirvAc • ' and all persons, firms or cor-
porations having or claiming an 

To The Sheriff or Any Constable  ̂ interest in the land and premises
herein described are Defendants. 

A brief statement of this suit.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1« 
propoiinc an Amendment to Section 19 of 
Article XVI of the Constitution of the 
State of Texai to provide that the qual;- 
ficationt for tervict on grand and pet.: 
juries shall not be dented or abridged b> 
reason of sex : providing for an electior. 
and the issuance of a proclamation ther 
for.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE I.FG1S1..\ 

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Sertion '19 of Article 

XVI of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended ao as hereafter to read 
as follows:

"Section I*. The Leirslature shall pre
scribe by law the qual.fieationt of grand 
and petit jurors, provided that neither the 
right nor the duty to serve on grand and 
p^it juries shall he denied or abridged by 
reason of sex. Wr'henever in the Constitu
tion the term 'men' it used in reference to 
grand or petit juries, such term shall in
clude persona of the female as well as the 
male sex."

Sec. 2. "The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of 
the qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November. 1954 
at which election all ballots shall have 
written or printed thereon, or in counties 
using voting machines, such machines 
shall provide for the following;

"FOR the Constitational Amendment to 
require women to serve on juries."

"AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment to require women to serve on juries."

Each voter ahall cast hit vote for or 
against such Constitutional Amendment 
either by marking out one of said clauses 
on the ^Ilot and leaving the one express
ing hit vote, on the prbposed Amendment, 
or by placing an "x” in an appropriate 
blank by the side of the clause on the 
ballot expressing hia vote; thia latter 
method to be used in all instances wh»re 
voting machines are used: and if I* shall 
appear from the returns of laid election 
that a majority of the votes cast are in 
favor of laid Amendment, the seme shall 
become a part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texaa.

Sec. 8. The Governor ef Text* shall 
Issue the necessary broclamatioh for said 
el^ lqn and shall have notî d of same 
puDlisned in the manner and for the length 
of time as required bx the Constitution and 
Lew* of thia State.

hit o
Into

when deceived.
by lava for rtx U rn
o f c  a &  U f.a!d\*Ta% 7."

the State of Texaa be 
■ Y read aa for— ’* 

11 b« •
follow* t

on their balloU the word*:
•AGAINST Uic AmendinenU to 

State 
arlea
eral, v..w —  --
the StaU Tresiturer, ^  -wv™ 
the General Land O ffl^ , Bh- 
Ury of State, be fixe^ by t ^  
and that the per diem Of the 
the Leglalature be fixed f t  
(825.00) dollar* v t r 4 * f  fo t  118

i f  It aPP«8r* ---------
election that •  i 
are In fav®r of <
•hall bcooiM i  
tutlon. ___BM. t. Tlw QgxtiPXtf. ol 
Text* I* hef

Within The State of Texas— 
GREETING

*:!» Spanish-American War. And j show. 
Tjojfc tall, some better cotton;____

and could not block the pay raise 
or that his determined action got 
it for them in the only way con
stitutionally possible.—The Dallas 
Morning New’s.

50 Y EA R S  CELEBRAT IO N  
IS STAGED BY THE 
TERRY  COUNTY H ERA LD

tanaugh. 3 bit 3 pound. Man alive,,
DFT»<Tvmty w as here with a ven-,

at that time. But let u s ; BADLY MISUNDERSTOOD
;r wru' f t faer. that a dollar would buy , Under the orderly processes of 
:al \mx of stuff in those good old Texas State Government, this hap- 
(liCFX- ®’or instance, $12.50 would pens: The Legislature finds a 

jou  a suit of clothes that worthy purpose, a psychiatric hos- 
A4KC2id set you back .some $65.00 pjtal for instance. It provides for ^
■toaus- and for $10 you could buy same. It enacts a bill, appropriat-! The Terry County Herald came 

-tmggy load of groceries that jng X dollars for the purpose. Sen-: out with a Golden Anniversary of 
"uptx-ja last you a month or six ĝ g gnd House have whooped it the paper last week.
''**'*^*‘- Most people believe that as through. But it does not go to the Andrew Jackson (Jack, the Old 

^  farmer can get a reas- Governor for signature. It goes in- He) Stricklin is publisher of the 
cMBaJsIe price for the stuff he pro-. stead to the Comptroller of Public newspaper. He celebrated the 50th 

f!s just that long will he strive ; Accounts. Anniversary of his paper, which

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Terry County, Texas, 
the accompanying Citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

and the nature thereof, is as fol
lows: Suit in Trespass to try title, 
for damages, for Writ of Posses
sion, General and Special relief. 
Also pleads the Three, Five and 
Ten Year Statutes of Limitation 
to the following described real 
estate and premises, to-wit:

A part of survey No. 1, Block 
D-12, Terry County, Texas, de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the 
Southeast corner of said survey

■'orrjlB better tilluig methods, im- 
$mx.ed machinery, soil conserva-1 state Constitution: “No bill con- 
'tien  ,and fertilizer, to keep abreast taining an appropriation shall be
.-xafe ahead of the needs of the

Says Art. Ill, Section 94-2 of the he had bought in 1909. Old Jack
is the dean of West Texas publish
ers. having served the people of 
Brownfield for more than 46considered as passed or sent to

^WQTcan puputation for food and’the Governor for consideration un-’years.
:^a^cKItent, and perhaps some to ex 
fWk.? As long as the farmer is in 
ttJRt- ireg- of a qu-estionable livli- 

for he and his family, he 
ixtn going to make much effort 

t»  rap rm e tus lot. So let’s try the 
nnt*  method of Benson a few 

and if no good, let’s try 
-•HJratetthing else. But let’s not con- 
•dturrta itxi much until we try it out. 
H»?xirniber that a majority in the 
*Ccr:>gres>5 has passed the bill, de-

less the Comptroller endorses his 
certificate thereon showing the 
amount appropriated thereon is 
within the amount estimated to be 
available within the affected 
funds.” If the Comptroller does 
not find the funds available, he 
returns the bill to the house of 
origin without certificate. ’The bill 
stops right there.

Astonishingly, The News has

One of the interesting stories 
in the edition was a short sketch 
of the life of the publisher. Born 
in Tennessee, he was left an or
phan early in life, to be cared for 
by an older brother. In cutting 
timber, a tree fell on him, leaving 
Stricklin a cripple for life. He 
learned the printer's trade in a 
trade school, but drifted west with 
another brother who was interest
ed in farming. After he hadfound Texas teachers who think 

.sysXe some opposition, and it will j jĵ ĝ  ^^e pay raise enacted in 1953 i farmed for two or three years 
bkely be approved by Eisen- ĝ̂ j jq q-j special session his brother found the little paper 

while not exactly what he  ̂ 1954 because Gov. Allan Shiv- in Brownfield and insisted on his
''***®**  ̂ I ers vetoed it. What happened, of buying the sheet.
-------------  course, was that the Legislature Stricklin describes his venture

.Sunday, we devoted a pleasur- (passed the bill and the Comp- in a graphic manner as he moved 
p ball hour or so reading a troller found no funds available, houses and printing plants around 

'w r y  mteresling article from the j The Governor had no bill to veto. | town; his marriage and rearing of 
•prs* 4jf Lewis Nordyke in Parade.' Instead, he had a problem to two children.

as many already know, solve. And he did solve it. He The edition was a notable one 
ftEradc IS a very interesting maga- called together a committee to and is on file at The Canyon News 

'jasm put out by Texas Good Roads work out ways and means. They : office for future reference. 
A*?jH>ciation. It is well printed and came up with both the bill and More power to these old-timers

I-
many in colors, and the necessary appropriation to 

; Ail. I aiys' nas many interesting arti- j cover it. The Legislature was then 
•citv’ -.jê aietraTly about better roads ' called into special session to pro-

who have built this powerful Pan
handle country—especially to Jack 
Stricklin.—Canyon News,, July 30.

To R. O. Jones his heirs and . southeast corner of this
legal representatives and un- thence North 1603 feet to
know n heirs of R. O. Jones if de- Corner Block 48 First Addi-
ceased, W. E. Johnson his heirs, Gomez; thence West 2252
and legal representatives and un-1 thence North 390 feet to
known heirs of W’. E. Johnson if Corner Lot 4 Block 37 Orig-
deceased, R. W. Glover his heirs Town of Gomez; Thence West 
and legal representatives and un- Corner Block 16
known heirs of R. W. Glover if Criginal Town of Gomez; Thence 
deceased, Lillie A. Stephenson her 1080 feet to square headed

j heirs and legal representatives middle of Lubbock
' and unknown heirs of Lillie A. 1 Street Original Town of Gomez; 
Stephenson if decca.sed, W. M. Thence West 1830 feet to center 
Spear his heirs and legal repre- Street Original Town
sentatives and unknown heirs of Com(?z; Thence South 1770 feet 
W. M. Spear if deceased, J. M. . ^’orth line Hemphill Street 
Currier his heirs and legal repre- Original Town of Gomez; thence 
scn'.atives and unknown heirs of center of west 2nd
J. M. Currier if deceased, W. T. Street Original Town of Gomez; 
Richardson his heirs and legal rep- south 660 feet to center
resentatives and unknown heirs ^'^ool Street First Addition to 
of W. T. Richardson if deceased, Comez; Thence cast 1470 to the 

, A. W. Green his heirs and legal <>ast line of 3rd Street First Addi- 
representatives and the unknown Gomez; thence South 538

I heirs of A. W. Green if deceased, to the South line Survey No. 
W. J. Parker his heirs and legal thence east 2252 feet to the 

! representatives and the unknown pt^cc of beginning, as is more 
I heirs of W. J. Parker if deceased, fully shown by Pliintiffs Petition 
A. L. Clemons his heirs and file in this suit, 
legal representatives and unknown 1 ff Citation not served within 90 
heirs of A. L. Clemons if deceased, I days from date to be returned. 
W. B. Hays his heirs and legal Issued this 3rd day of August,

I representatives and the unknown 1 IQS’!- 
; heirs of W. B Hays if deceased j
G. B. Bragg his heirs and legal Court at Brownfield, Texas,I representatives and the unknown, ^
heirs of G. B. Bragg if deceased, I j

I Ehnma Summitt her heirs and (SEAL) ELDORA A. WHITE, i 
j legal representatives and the un-, Clerk District Court, j
i known heirs of Emma Summitt if , 6c Terry County, Texas. 1

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 14 
propotinr an amandmant to ArtlcU 111 of 
the Conititution of th« Stata of Texaa by 
adding thereto a new section, to be known 
at Section Si-b, prohibiting the Legisla
ture from ever lending the credit of (ho 
•State, or granting any public nx>ney, or 
Indebtedness of any individual, person, 
firm, partnership, association, corporation, 
public agency or political subdiviaion of 
the State, now authorixeJ. or which msy 
hereafter be authorized to construct, main
tain. or operate toll roa<*«, or turnpikes 
within this State, and providing for the 
submission of the amendment to the voters 
of thia State.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OK TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article III of the Con- 

etitution of the State of Texaa be amended 
by adding thereto a new section, to be 
known as Section 52-b. which thHlI read 
at followa:

••Section 52-b. The Legislature ehall 
h.ive no r>ower or authority to in any man
ner lend the credit of the State or grant 
any public ntoney to. or assume any in
debtedness. present or future, bond^ or 
otherwise, of any indiviooal. person, firm, 
partnership, association, corporation, pub
lic corporation, public agency, or political 
subdivision of the State, or anyone else, 
which is now or hereafter authorized to 
construct, maintain or operate toll roads 
and turnpikes within this State."

Sertion 2. The foregoing amendm« nt 
ahall be aubmiited to a vote of the quali
fied elertora of thia State at an election 
to be held on November 2. 1964, at which 
all balloU shall have printed thereon, or 
in counties using voting machines such 
machines shall provide for the following;

••FOR the Constitutional Amendment 
prohibiting the Legislature from lending 
the credit of the State or granting public 
money to. or assuming any indebtedness 
of. any one authorized to construct._ main
tain. or of^erate toll roads or turnpikes in 
this State;" and

"AGAINST the Constitutional Amend
ment prohibiting the L*-gisIaturv from 
lending the credit of the State or grant
ing public money to. or assuming any in
debtedness of. any one authorized to con
struct, maintain, or operate toll roads or 
turnpikes in this State.•’

Each voter shall mark out one of said 
clauys on the ballot, leaving the one ex
press ng his vote on the proi>os<d amerd- 
ment; and if it shall appear from the 
returns of said election that a majority of 
the votea cast are in favor of said amend
ment. the s.ime shall b«come a i>an of the 
Ckinstitution of the State of Texas

Sertion 3. The Governor of the State of 
Texas shall iaaue the nr-ceasary I'rorb-.ma- 
tion for aaid election and have the s;;me 
published as required by the Gmstitution 
and lawa of this State.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 1* 
proposing an amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas creating the 
State Building Commission and determin
ing th* membership thereof: .creating the 
State Building Fund; providing for the 
surriua in the Confederate Pension Fund 
to be transferred annually to the State 
Building Fund . providing for the expendi
ture of such fund under the direction of 
the Legislature: providing for the expen
diture of a limited amount of the building 
fund for the erection of memorials under 
certain conditions and limitations; provid- 
IH7  for an election thereon, the proclama
tion of such election, and the form of 
ballot.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA

TURE OF THE STATE OK TEXAS:
Section 1. Article III of the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas shall be hereby 
amended by adding thereto a new section 
to be known at Swtion 51-b and reading 
as follows:

"Section 51-b. (a) The State Building 
Commission is hereby created. Its member
ship shall consist of the Governor, the 
Attorney General and the Chairman of the 
Board of Control. The Legislature may 
provide by law for some other State offi
cial to be a member of this Commission 
in lieu of the Chairman of the Board of 
Control, and in the event said StaU offi
cial hat not already been confirmed by 
the Senate as such State officir.l he shall 
be so confirmed as a member ' f the State 
Building Commission in the s-'ime manner 
that other State officials are confirmed.

••(b) Tbe State Building Fond is hereby 
created. On or before the first day of 
January following the adoption of this 
amendment, and e.ach year thereafter, the 
Comptroller of Public AccounU shall cer
tify to the State Treasurer the amount of 
money necessary to pay Confederate î en- 
sions for the ensuing calendar year as 
provided by the constitution and laws of 
this State. Thereuiion each year the State 
Trcaaurer ahall transfer forthwith from 
the Confederate Pension Fund to the State 
Building Fund all money except that 
needed to pay the Confederate pensions 
at certified by the (Comptroller. TTiis pro
vision is self-enacting. The StaU Building 
Fund shall be exre.-'ded by the Commission 
upon appropriation by tbe Legislature for 
the uses and i>ur;oa:« aet forth in sub
division (c) hereof.

"(c) Under such terms and conditions at 
are now or may be he.-e»fter provided by 
law. the Commission may acquire neces
sary real and personal property, salvage 
and dispose of property unsuitable for 
State rurposea, modernize, remodel, build 
and equip buildings for State purposes, 
and negotiau and make contracts neces
sary to carry out and effectuate tbe pur- 
iMises herein mentioned.

’The first major structure erected from 
the State Building E'und shall b« known and 

designated as a mentorial to the Texar* 
who served in the Armed Forces of uia 
Confederate SUtes of America, and ahall 
be devoted to tbe use and occupancy of 
the Supreme Court and such other courts 
and State agencies as may be provided by 
law. Tbe second major structure er»-cted 
from the State Building b’und shall be a 
State office building and shall be used by 
whatever State agencies as may be pio- 
vided by law.

•‘Under such terms and conditions as are 
now or may hereafter be provided by law.

the State Bui)ding Commisaioa may aoc* 
pend not exce^ing five (5%) peroent o t
the moneys available to it in any oneIf mi.
moriala to tbe Texans who served Tn tbe
year, for the purpofe of crectini
Armed Forces of the Confederate Statoa 
of America. Said memoriala may be upon 
battlefields or other suitable places within 
or without the boundaries of thia Stato. 
•The authorization for expenditures (or me- 
monalt herein mentioned ahall ceiuc as of 
December 81, 1965.

•’Under siirli terms and conditions as aie 
now or may hereafter be permitted by 
law, the State Building Commiation may 
expend not exceeding Thirty Thousand 
(*30.000.00) Dollars in the aggregate for 
the parpoae of erecting memoriala to the 
Texans who served in the Armed Forces 
of the Republic in tbe Texas War for In- 
de|>endence. Said memorials may be erected 
upon battlefields, in cemeteries or other 
suitable placet within cr without tbe 
boundaries of this State. T,.e authoriza- 
tion for expenditures for memorials herein 
mentioned ahall cease as of December 31, 
1965.

"(d) The State ad valorem tax on prop
erty of Two (2c) Cents on the One Hun
dred ($100.00) Dollars valuation now levied 
under Section 51 of Article III of the Con
stitution as amended by Seetkn 17, of 
Article VII (adopted in 1947) is hereby 
specifically levied for the purposes of con- 
tinuing the payment of (Confederate pen
sions as providt^ under Article III, Section 
51. and for the establishment and con
tinued maintenance of the State Building 
Fund hereby created.

"(e) Should the 53rd Legislature enact a 
law or laws in anticipation cf the adoi>- 
tion of thia amendment, such ahall not be 
invalid by reason of their anticipatory 
character.’•

Sec. 2. The foregoing amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote tif the qualified 
electors of Texas at the general election 
to be held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November. 1954, at which election thooe 
favoring such amendment shall have 
printed or written on their ballot the fol
lowing:

FOR the amendment transferring that 
tortion of the (Confederate Pension F\ind 
not needed for the jiayment of (Confederate 
l>ensiona to the State Building F\ind to be 
used for State building purposes at may 
be provided by law, and also permitting 
not more than six (6%) twreent of such 
fund to be used for memorials for Texans 
who served in the Texas Revolution and 
in t)ve armed forces o f  tbe Confederate 
States.

T)KN>e opposing such amendment shall 
have printed or written on, their ballo’t tbe 
following:

AGAINST ths amendracoit trmnsferrirg 
that portion of the Confederate Pension 
Pund not needed for the i>ayment of (Con
federate pensions to the State Building 
Fund to be used for State building pur- 
IKMcv as may be provided by law. and also 
iwrmitting not more than six (6%) {>er- 
cent of such fund to be used for me
morials for Texans who served in the 
Texas Revolution and in the armed foroee 
of the (kinfederate States.

Sec. 2. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for auch ele< îon. 
and shall have the amendment puhliahad 
aa required by the Constitution and lawa 
of the State of Texas.

HER GUIDE

^irs. Williams had just returned 
from abroad.

“Did you go to Rome?” asked 
a friend.”

“1 really don't know, my dear,” 
replied the traveler. “You see, my 
hu.sband always bought the tick
ets.”

Civilization, thus far, has not 
produced many women who smoke 
cigars, but we expect the situation 
to arrive.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 10

Eposing an amendment to the (^onstitu- 
1 of the State of Texas by repealing 
tion 2a of Article VI and by amending 

Sections 1 and 2 of Article VI so as to 
confer the privilege to vote upon members 
of the regular establishment of the United 
States Army, Navy. Marine Corps, or Air 
Force, or component branches thereof w)*o 
are otherwise qualified electors, and ao aa 
to limit voting by persona in the military 
service of the United States to the county 
in which the voter resided at the time of 
entering such service: providing for aub- 
miasion o* tha proposed amendment to the 
qualified tlectora; providing for proclama
tion and publication by the Governor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA- 

TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 2a cf Article VI 

of tha Cdnatitution of tha State of Texaa 
be repealed and that Sections 1 and 2 of 
Article VI of tha ConaUtuUon o( the State 
of Texas be amended so as to bereafter 
read as follows:

“Section I. The following classes of per- 
aont ahall not be allowed to vote in thia 
State, to wit:

"First; Persona under twenty-one (21) 
years of age.

“Second: Idiots and lunatics.
“Third: All paupers supported by any 

county.
“Fourth: All persona convicted of any 

felony, subject to auch exceptions aa the 
Legislature may make.

“Section 2. Every person subject to none 
of tha foregoing diaQualificationa who shall 
have attained the age of twenty-one (21) 
years and who ahall be a citizen of the 
United States and who ahall have resided 
in thia State one (1) year next preceding 
an election and the last six (6) months 
within tbe district or county in which auch 
person offers to vote, ehall be deemed a 
qualified elector: and provided further, 
that any voter who la subject to pay a poll 
tax under the lawa of the State of Texas 
tLall have paid aaid tax before offering to 
vote at any election In thia State and hold 
a receipt showing that aaid poll tax was 
paid before the firat day of February next 
preceding auch alecUon. Or if said voter 
shall have loat or misplaced said tax re
ceipt. he or she. as tbe caic may be. shall 
be entitled to vote upon making affidavit 
before any officer authorized to administer 
oaths that auch Ux receipt hra been loat. 
Such affidhvit shall be made in writing

and left with tha judge of the election. 
The husband may pay the poll tax of hii . 
wife and receive the receipt therefor. In i 
like manner, the wife may pay tbe poll 
tax of her husband and receive the re
ceipt therefor. The Legislature may au-; 
thor-ze absentee voting. Arid this provision 
of t.Se Constituiion shall be self-enacting , 
without the necessity of further legislation. 
Any member of the Armed Forces of the ! 
United States or component branches 
tliereof, or in the military service of thfi 
United States, may vote only in (he county 
in which he or she resided at the time 
entering such service ao long aa he or aha] 
is a member of the Armed Forces.”

See. 2. The foregoing Constitutional i 
amendmenta ahall be submitted to a votaj 
of the qualified electors of this State at Um I 
General Election to be held on the firat j 
Tuesday after t)>e first Monday in Novetn-| 
her. A. D. 1954, at which all baliota ahall] 
have printed thereon tha folk^ing:

"FOR the amendment of Sections 1 ■'>sid{ 
2 of \rticle VI of the ConatitutioB ofj 
Texaa »o at to confer tbe privilege to vote| 
upon members of the regular rttablish- 
ment of t)»e United States Army. Navy, 
Marine Corps, or Air Force, or component! 
branches thereof, who are otberw:ae quali-| 
fied electors: and ao at to limit voting byl 
P*>’.»®f'a . in tha military acrvice of thej 
United States to the county in which thej 
voter resided at tha time of entering auehl 
service: and for the repeal of Section 2aj 
of Article VI of the Constitution, 4rhlch|
now permits qualified tlectora in milit__
service to vote without pajrment of a Po£ 
tax in time of war.”

••ACAINST the amendment of Sections ,  
and 2 of Article VI of the Constitutibii ô  
Texas to aa to confer the Privilege to 
upon members of the regular eatabllabJ 
ment of tha United Sutes AH ny, NavyJ 
Marine Qorjn, or Air Force, Or (omponenf 

thereof, who are Mherwiae qualij 
fled electwa: and to aa to limit voting by 
Mrtona In the military aervioe H  
United Stotet to the county in which tb-\ 
voter resided at the time of entering aucH 

repeal ef Section 24 
of Article VI of the (^natitutioh, whk-1 
now permits qualified electors In RiilHaij 
service to voU without payment of a |>oI 
Ux in time of war." 1

Sec. I. The Governor ahall laau 
neceaury proclamation for said electior 
and have the same published aa reouin 
bJ^he Constitution and lawa of thia « * t

/



John Hunter Killed 
In Auto Accident 
In Indiana Thursday

Funeral services for John Hunt
er, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hunter, of Ama/illo, were con
ducted at 4 p.m., Aug. 9, at the 
Christian Church, in Amarillo.

Hunter, whose father is a for
mer resident of Brownfield, was 
killed about 11:00 a.m., Thursday, 
in an automobile accident near 
Ft. Wayne, Ind., as he was en- 
route from his home in Detroit, 
Mich., to visit his parents, accord
ing to Raymond Simms, of Brown
field, an uncle.

Hunter was driving alone, and 
in the same accident, another man 
was killed and a woman seriously 
injured in the other automobile, 
according to Simms. Hunter never 
regained consciousness and died 
about 5 or 6 hours after the mis
hap. At the time of his death he 
was employed by the Chrysler 
Corporation. He had been dis
charged from the Army about 
eight months ago, after serving in 
Korea.

Among survivors, besides his 
parents are his wife, a daughter, 
and twin infant sons, all of De
troit; grandmother, Mrs. Enoch 
Hunter; aunts, Mrs. Raymond 
Simms, Mrs. Frank Jordan; great- 
aunts, Mrs. Clemmie Hamilton, 
and Mrs. Lillie McPherson, all of 
Brownfield; and an aunt, Mrs. 
Irene Wright, of Jal, N. M., also 
an aunt, Mrs. W. M. Adam.s, of 
Brownfield, all of whom attended 
the funeral.

Three Terry County 
Men Elected On 
Cooperatives Board

Over 3,000 persons from 10 
South Plains counties attended the 
day-long meetings Aug. 10, at Ta- 
hoka of the Lyntegar Electric Co- 
Operative Association, and Poka 
Lambro Rural Telephone Co-Op
erative. Among Lyntegar officials 
for the coming year will be J. S. 
Smith, of Brow nfield, serving as 
a director. Among Poka Lambro 
officials serving again this year 
are V. H. Wheatley, of Brownfield, 
as secretary-treasurer, and Lee 
Bartlett, of Terry County, as a 
director.

It was announced at the meet
ing that Poka-Lambro was to have 

I begun work Wednesday, on an en
gineering plant for Terry County. 
Other counties already served by 
the Co-op. include Garza, Lynn, 

j an dDawson. |
variety-act show, staged by 

Texas Power Co-Op road show en
tertainers, was viewed by specta-; 
tors, who also took part in ama
teur and quiz contests and treated 
the kiddies to ice cream and rides; 
in carnival atmosphere. Forty 1 
prizes of electrical appliances 
were distributed.

A barbecue was held, after 
which the two co-ops held annual 
meetings at which reports were 
presented. Each group re-elected 
its entire slate of officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Thompson 
and his mother, Mrs. J. E. Thomp
son, have returned from two 
weeks vacation in Antioch, Calif., 
where they visited an uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Frank DuBose.

LU CKY

Rufus—Did you hear about the 
man who was murdered last night 

, for his money.
Goofus—Yes. Wasn’t it lucky 

that he didn’t have a cent on him 
at the time?

Terry Co. 4-H Boys 
Attend Annual Camp

Seventeen Terry County 4-H 
boys, along with County Agent 
Jim Foy, were among more than 
200 4-H Club boys from 20 South 
Plains counties in Extension Serv
ice District 2, attending an annual 
three-day district Boys 4H Club 
camp at Lubbock fairgrounds and 
McKinzie State Park, which began 
Monday and continued through 
Wednesday, Aug. 9 to 11.

Supervising the camp was W. H. 
Jones, district agent, Lubbock, and 
camp chancellor was Homer 
Thompson, agricultural agent 
from Morton. The boys lived in 
barracks at the fairgrounds and 
participated in leadership and 
recreational activities through 
Wednesday.

The camp is held each year in 
an effort to teach the boys lead
ership, self confidence, various 
skills and how to participate in 
organized recreation.

Counties represented at the 
meet were Lubbock, Hale, Lynn, 
Cochran, Lamb, Hockley, Scurry, 
Swisher, Garza, Gaines. Borden, 
Crosby. Floyd, Briscoe, Yoakum, 
Terrv', Bailey, Dawson, Howard, 
and Mitchell.

Boys attending from Brownfield 
were Jimmy Foy, Larry Dan Sims, 
J. T. Howard, Hilbern Briscoe, 
Robert Lee Petty, Spencer Morley, 
.lames Leslie Bryant. Jackie Dill, 
Freddie Sedgwick, Rodney Her
ring, C. L. Stockton, Tommy Dale 
Stockton, Larry Brazeal, Johnnie 
bToorhead, Peter Green, Herman 
Wheatley. Jr., and Rais Loe.

' Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Daughrity

Funeral services were conduct
ed for Mrs. P. Daughrity, 71, 
at 2:30 p.m., .\ugust 11, at the 
First Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. Jones Weathers, pastor, offi
ciating. Mrs. Daughrity died Mon
day. .Aug. 9th, at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Odell Sears, fol
lowing an illness of about three 
weeks.

Burial was in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery under the di
rection of Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

Included among the survivors, 
in addition to Mrs. Sears, are six 
other daughters, Mrs. D. F. May- 
field and Mrs. D. H. Mayfield, both 
of Richmond Calif.: Mrs. H, B. 
Meeks and Mrs. Bill Blackstock, 
both of Brownfield, Mrs. Vera 
Patterson of Big Spring, and Mrs. 
C. W. Landers of Quemado; a son, 
H. C. Daughrity of Brownfield; 
two sisters, Mrs. J. E. Montgomery 
of Overbranch, Okla., and Mrs. 1 
W. E. Herweek, of Ranger; a 
brother, Earl Wilson of Ardmore,' 
Okla.; 24 grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren.

FREE SHOW FOR 
THE OLD FOLKS

Remember the free show for 
old folks is “Her Three Men.” 
starring Greer Garson, Robert 
Ryan and Berry Sullivan.

It’s the happiest fun film to hit 
the screen this year. Sec it at the 
Rialto, Augu.st 29, 30 and 31.

The Jones Theatres are to be 
I commended in giving a monthly 
free show to the old folks, and all 
oldsters should take advantage of 
this evening of fun—and the 
youngsters should .see they ha\x? 
a way to attend.
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Home Boy Finishes h a n o iq as-
Naval Fright School Little Bobbie—A» l ensid T*-

that tjfc,ht rope a?- vvell 35 tfi#» pirl 
i." the circus if rt wasnY fa r o k  
thing.

Little Jimmie—UTiat’s 
Littie Bobbie—I’d fall «IT.

Smart advertising is the best 
method to increase total sales in 
1954.

A M A N LY  FIT TOO

Mrs. Gu.sh—That dress is the 
most perfect fit 1 have ever seen.

Mrs. Chargit—Then you should 
have seen the one my husband 
had when h'O got the bill for it.

r-yfV P T in F O llA £ A JV C E C O V JV T S f

GET PHILL

FO R Y O U R  C A R . . .  the only gasoline 

with the added super aviation fuel compo

nent Di-isopropyl. A Phillips exclusive I

Phillips was the first to make Di-isopropyl and 
also HF Alkylate. Until recently, their use was 
restricted by the U. S. Government to high per
formance aviation gasoline. Now authorities have 
removed restrictions and these powerful aviation 
components can be blended into Phillips 66 
F lite-Fuel for your car.

F ute-Fuel provides increased power, higher 
anti-knock and greater fuel economy. You benefit 
from Phillips 66 controlled volatility and the clean 
burning qualities that result from natural and 
aviation gasoline components. Get F lite-F uel at 
stations where you see the orange and black 
Phillips 66 Shield.

REVOLUTIONARY NEW OIL CAN REDUCE WEAR 40%
WORLD’S FIRST! Phillips 66 T rop-Artec is the first all- 
weather motor oil to meet the highest standard ever estab
lished for automobile motor oil.

Compared to ordinary motor oils, new T rop-Artic can 
reduce wear 40% or more. It cuts oil consumption 15% to 
45%. It keeps pistons cleaner. Trop-Artic can even double 
the life o f your car's motor.

T rop-A rtic is a worthy companion to new Phillips 66 
F lite-F uel. They go together for better engine performance.

PuiLitfs Pltkuu.l;m CUMfa.ny

They Don’t Have 
It So Good Over 
On Korean Farms

Over in this land of plenty, we 
often hear people mouth and 
growl because they think they are 
not getting their part or share of 
the boodle, and they want a benev
olent Uncle Samuel to tax others 
deeper so they can get a bigger 
’.landout. If you are one of the.se 
birds, better stop and read this 
letter from a US soldier over in 
Korea, to the .\nton News. Then 
thank God you live in a land of 
plenty:

“Dear Mr. Richards:
“Thank you for printing my 

letter to you sometime back.
“Mr. Richards, this will be to 

the farmers that think they have 
it hard making a crop, but they 
have it good. If they think they 
don’t; well, I can tell them some
thing that would set Ih '̂ir heads 
awhirl.

“Here in Korea the people work 
about a half acre of land by hand. 
If they are not able to buy an ox 
to plow with. And they plant in 
about two feet of mud and a foot 
of water by hand and make about 
S25 on one crop, and that is a lot 
for them but >-et they have three 
or four mouths to feed, and yet 
they make it.

One US dollar is worth 180 won 
and in Japan a dollar is worth 
360 yen and the .American people 
think they ha\e it rough. But they 
have it the best in the world, al
though a great many of them can’t 
see it.

‘■-Mr. Richards, tell some of the 
fellows that if they had to carry 
everything that they made on the 
farm to market by the way of the 
old back of man, they could say 
they are hard up for money but 
the ones that buy a new car every 
year arc at the point to coast on 
easy street for awhile if they don’t 
mess up some where along the 
line which is easy to do if you 
don t watch yourself. But never 
.*=ay that American people hav'e it 
harder than anyone else in the 
world, for they don’t. They have 
it as easy as can be, although all 
of them can’t see it that way.

“This is just the truth, no more.
A’our friend, 

CHARLES PARKER.”

ANOTHER OLD 
TIMER CALLS 
FOR A CHAT

We were not a little surprised 
this week when a good lady 
dropped in that we had not .seen 
in many years, and of course .she 
had to introduce herself. It was 
.M > J. F’. C'urry. of Rule, who 
was here visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. Robert Darnell and family. 
.Mrs. Curry is the wife of the late 
Rev. J. F. Curry, who for many 
years lived here while he was 
.Missionary of the Brownfield Bap
tist Association.

While here she drove up to the 
o’d ‘ urr>’ home across the draw, 
just southwest of the Goodpasture 
Grain and Milling. Said there were 
.-0 many other small homes around 
the old place. orij.inally the old 
'ardwell home, that she hardly 

recognized it.
She also visited her son and 

family. E’ditor Roger Curry, of the 
Â oakum • s-unty Ke\iew, at Plain.. 
AltvTt. tlie eldest son, whom we 
learned the trade just after War I. has a job shop in Dal!.... w here he 
has lived many years. Rest of th? 
children were scattered, but she 
has a (laughtvr that lives near her 
at Rule.

We enjoyed this call very mrch, 
and hope she calls again.

J IM M IE  M ACK  TODD
Jimmie -Mack Todd. BTFN, 19- 

ycarold mo of Mrs. L’at Hendricks 
of 208 Tahoka Road, returned re
cently to the Naval Base at Nor- 
r .1!:, Va., after spending a 15-day 
leave h< re with his mother and 
o*hiT r -lativrs and friends. Todd 
h; .'*rN‘-d on the Robert .A. 
>v, ns. IM)K. and has been re

assigned to the vessel for service 
un’ii hi., di.-charge in December, 
I9.-5 Tc.'ld took his basic training

One of the ‘■UiCst iixsthods 
making yourselT di. is a» 
the idea that you hsrvr* tv  j iir sAe. 
the truth all the tiir*.

Every cdy and t««m 
from an ov rsirpply of i^ieEd-he- 
leaders, and they always mem ir i 
be slicrt of followers.

>

■xyi at bu.s happericyf to l l u  
V. ho thou hf it was to
an automobile ride on S a n d ^ .

POOR DAD
When on takes out the family 

o;.r, father i n't worried -a> much 
about the upkeep. It’s the turn- 
■v>.r th.'t’‘- bothering him!

Tommie R. Rinard

PFVSACOT A. Fla. — Recently 
raduat -d from the US Naval 

Sch< ol, Pr"'-Flight here, was Naval 
.Â iation Cadet Tommie R. Rinard, 
.-on of Mr. and Mrs. E. W Rinard 
of 706 E. l ake St , Brownfield, 
■Fexas.

TTo rJJv'ndofl I ouisiana State 
t n.wer.-.ity ,ind entored the Naval 
Cad: t program in March. 1954, at 
th' US Naval .Air Station. New 
' '  ! -ns, I a.

Every boy should t h t  :
nortunity of playing hasctmC 
his youth but the game rumnaC 
played in’ the'public streets

L IFE  E X P E C T A M C r  . '
• •

Fifty years ago, three oat 
V-ry ten p ‘ople could expert to  

li\e to be 70 years of age, w  
Idf'r. Today, the figure has “sser 

to fi\e out'of ten.

INNOCENCE
* pu/zlc I .--ir..ill -:irl watched a 

vty -)f .ingler" putting off in
’!i«'

• But. Auimmy,” she asked, “do 
’ li.Iit s like all that beer?”

ib i>arent who cx.pects to dis- 
c  'c r  how to raise a child suc- 
c  ‘ully hy reading books, has a 
!v' to learn.

The timing and blaastness dST 
f'hancclfor Adenauer's demaoB 
•F’'anc to choose hriwecn Gcnram. 
unit in the European Arms- a r f  
: (ierman national a'rrrty ln rth ir 
trained relations’ ijei'-fain u ar 

two nation.s. ' . • ’ •

SPEC YOU 'RE RIGHT

.Advocate speaking on behalf of 
a criminal: “.And then, gentlemen 
of the jury, I would ask you to 
take into consideration \ho fact 
that my client is short-sighted and 
couldn’t foresee the consequences 
of his action.

N'r^EDED THE M O N EY
,iu t b: ' -'C th: profc.csor en- 

vi ♦* • la-,r:vm he wa.-. ac-
t d by a busin= ;s-likc chap 

- b lit ei. ht year* if age.
i aui a bi'::h 'r of Betty 

Drown,’’ he beyan. “Will you 
pl. a. till m: if she is going to 
;ail in ^.-ometry?”

Well,” answered the teacher, 
y do you ask that?”

“I h> rd her tell her friend la.st 
r k il .il ,bi d Kivc a dollar to 
krixw whether ahe was going to 
fail, .-̂ nd I n- d that dollar,” was 
•h. reply.

.A boy M.; ::,omcthing of a 
r n ’'hen he understands that 
' , y b;iv cannot be I resident of 

the Uni: ,1 Slates.

/■

-*r

i . t*
1

1 r i - S  •
4. * I

m o s f ^ r - i/ o u r - m o n e i/

ONE STOP for reliable Prescription Service! First Aid and sick room 
supplies; Candy; Toiletries; Tobaccos; Pipes; Drugs; Vitamins.

OUR CLEAN, FRESH STOCK WILL 
PLEASE YOUR E V E R Y  N E E D !

NELSON PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
2 1 1  S O U T H  6T H DIAL 3144

NINETEEN NEW 
FAMILIES MOVE 
TO BROWNFIELD

According to Welcome Wagon, 
Inc., nineteen new families have 
come to Brownfield in the past 
two weeks to make their home.

I  Of the 19, eight of them repre
sented oil interests, with one in 
doubt. Mostly drillers, '.'oughnecks 
and geologists. Among the nine
teen families, 16 of them had chil
dren, 38 altogether. One man and 
wife had one boy, 16, and si.x 
girls, ranging in age from 14 to 
five years.

Three of the families had no 
children. On? man was an auto 
parts man; one was owner of a 
bakery; three were in the con
struction business; one a pharma
cist; another assistant manager of 
a grocrery; one in the iron and 
metal business, still another had 
a job with the county, and another 
was a crop duster,

Me welcome these 57 new’ peo
ple to our 4.ity, and hope they 
like.

Perd P-100 Pickup, 4 ,8 0 0  Ib't. GVW . 'The only 
that idvea you a choice of two modern overhead 
Low -F riction  encines, 115-h.p. Six or 130-h.p. V-S . .  . (daw: 
five tranemiaaioD optiona, iocludinK Fordomatic Dciwn. 
exclusive Power Brakea at worth-while extra coat.

CO N VERSAT IO N AL IST
i

She: “Why do you call your 
boy friend a small-talk expert?” 

I Her: “If there's nothing so say, 
1 he’ll say it.”

Only Ford gives yeju so much Pickup for your 
money! Take your choice of V-8 or Six—ultra
modern, short-stroke design provides slower 
piston speeds, cuts internal friction and power 
waste for gas-saving economy, reduces engine 
wear, prolongs engine life! New Driverized Cab 
gives you Ford exclusives like seat shock snub
bers and nen-sag springs—and more glass area 
than any other standard cab! Ford gives you 
big 45-cubic foot loadspace . . . one of the 
largest Pickup boxes in this field!

Only Ford gives you Triple Economy: gas
saving power—driver-saving ease—trip-saving 
capacity. And, with all its exclusive features 
and work-saving advantages, the Ford Pickup 
is a Low -Priced Pickup. Get the most Pickup 
for your money! See your Ford Dealer!

Why drive a down paym erit ?  
Trade now for a new . . ,

F I D O  
PICKUP

P O R T W O O D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
D IA L  4131 4TH & H ILL

rC R D  TV TF L-AT.'TE, IC5D, CHANN  ELL 11, L l'SBO C K, £:30 P. M., T U ESD A Y
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OCIETY EWS
Churches Clubs Socials

OMEN
Features

Radio Club Has 
Two New Members 
And Guests At Meet

Game Night Enjoyed 
By Delphian Club

WOMENS* EDITOR, MARY WINSTON- -PHONES 2244 and 2859

IGss H fle Laverne Wheatley a|id Walter 
Graves Nelson Were Married Sunday

Courtesies During Week Honor Miss 
Joan Shelton, Bride-to-be On August 28

Miss Effie Laverne Wheatley, cent fullness, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Homer Nelson. Jr., brother of 
Wheatley, of Route 2, and Walter the bridegroom, from Houston,' Shelton, who will m.arry Johnny 
Graves Nelson, son of Mr. and served as best man, and ushers | Keyes of Fort Worth, in a cere-

They Are Really 
Having A Time Over 
In Kent County

The Delphian Study Club met
^he Seleta Jane Brownfield 

The Ten7  county Amateur Ra- clubhouse at 8 p.m„ August 12. 
dm Club held a rcgulaT meet.ng ^
Tuesday evening with E. C Pool i bridge, eanasta, and bingo were 
presiding. Mr. and Mrs. Charles! played
Stailey, Sherman were welcomed | Bj„g„ ^y Ken-
as guests and John Hendershot j  l . Newsom, and
and Walter Morris were welcomed ; j  u criswrll 
as new members of the club. j Hefishments ' of sandwiches. 

During the business meeting the home-made cake, cold drinks, and 
proposed Constitution and By 
Laws of the organization

Pre-bridal courtesies were given  ̂carving set to her sterling silver: 
during the week for Miss Joan pattern. 1

Individual tables were laid with
white linen cloths and centered icle the past week, it reminded us

Mrs. H. W. Nelson, 402 East Hill, were Paul Billings, of Pampa; Jer- 
were married in a double ring ry King of Lubbock, and Lyle 
ceremony read August 15 in the Shelton of Brownfield.
First Presbyterian Church at 5:00 A reception was held honoring 
p.m. The Rev. Ralph L. O’Dell the couple immediately after the 
performed the service. ; ceremony at the Seleta Jane

Arrangements of white gladioli Brownfield Clubhouse with the | Thursday evening of last week at 
were used in decorating, and blue parents of the bride and bride- the home of Miss Janelle Lewis, 
tapers burned in seven branched groom assisting in receiving. | uo7 East Cardwell, 
wrought iron candelabra. Marking For traveling the bride chose Hostesses included Misses Bar

mony, August 28, at the First 
Presbyterian Church of Brown
field.

Barbecue Supper
A barbecue and slumber party 

in Miss Shelton’s honor was given

with bronze styrofoam hearts dec
orated with turquoise carnation
corsages. The honoree wore a cor-1 r>ites some 50 years ago, and up 
sage of w hite carnations and her to and past when we arrived on 
mother, Mrs. Joe Shelton, wore the scone a bit more than 45 years 
a turquoise carnation corsage. | ago. The Brownficldites and the 

The serving table was laid with Gomezites had almost reached a 
a Belgium linen cloth, centered point in which they were as parti-

coffee were served to Mrs. Otto 
J J  ̂  ̂ were gytipj. ĵj-g Hittie Bish, Mrs. Au-

presented and approved by the Carter, Mrs. Ida Bruton, Mrs. 
members. ^   ̂ Aven, and

Members present were Mr. and Messrs, and Mmes. J. L. Newsom, 
Mrs. E. C. Pool, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Criswell, Kenneth Purtell, 
Lewis Simmonds, Mr. and Mrs. R. | Fred Bucy, Jerry Stoltz, Claude' 

After reading the Jayton Chron- Flummer, Harold Wilson, Har- Buchanan, Jim Cousineau, W. D. |
ry Elwell, Walter Morris, Rudy Dugger, Dusty Kemper, and Fred | 
Simmonds, Don Copeland, Herbie Yandell 
Pickett, John Hendershot, and the j _
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stailey. Harry Elwell was in 
charge of refreshments.

DAN DAVIS HAS 
HEART ATTACK

Dan Davis, 706 East Buckley, is 
in critical condition at a Las Cru
ces hospital aPer suffering a 
heart attack Sunday afternoon.

He and his wife were enreute 
home after attending his sister’s 
funeral in California when he took 
sick. He suffered a light attack 
Sunday afternoon and a second 
one Monday morning and is now 
in an oxygen tent.

Davis had been working for a 
transport company in Amarillo 
and he and his family had intend
ed to move there this week.

vividly of the ups and downs, 
trials and tribulations of the Ter-

Skit Presented 
At CWF Program

Mrs. Jones Hostess 
At Dessert Bridge

Mrs. Earl Jones, 905-D

I Christian Women’s Fellow'ship 
I met at 8 p.m., August 9, in Fellow- i ship Hall of the First Christian 
Church. Mrs. Jackie Degg was 

East program chairman and Mrs. D. M.
with a miniature ancient model san as the Shiverites and the Yar-
automobilc with a bride and boroughcrats are today. Some

the bridal aisle were blue candles an Air Force blue suit with ac- bara Stice, Patsy Stice, Carolyn g^oom inside and their luggage would hardly speak to each other, Reppto, entertained the Wednes- Cowgill ga\e the de\otional.
b u rn ing  in single holders. cessories of navy and pink. Her Griffith. Lewis, and Mrs. Bobby bearing stickers from TCU and and if they did. they showed de- Hay Afternoon Bridge Club at a Hostesses were Mrs. Bill Dugger

Mrs Pat Ramseur organist, ac- corsage was a white orchid After Latham, of Lubbock. Worth. Miniature shoes were rision in their speech. 'dessert bridge at 2 p.m., Aug. 11. and Mrs. Jerry Stoltz, and a skit
companied Dale Tiavis as he sang ® wedding trip to Colorado a western style barbecue meal behind the car which was Then later on for about 15 Mrs. Marion Bowers made high pre.sented by Mesdames John
«olo arrangements of The Lord’s Springs. Colo., and other points of ^ a g  served in the back yard and placed in front of a turf blue satin years, and up until the county score in bridge, Mrs. Sherwood

Traditional interest in Colorado and Kansas, jbe group were served coffee and heart decorated with a blue cor- g^^j Lamb County was finally Gill won in bingo, and Mrs. Bill burrows, Bill Coor, Sam Murphy,
the couple will be at home at 1807 doughnuts at breakfast. sage. located at Littlefield a few years Day w as presented the traveling
Ave. “W ’ in Lubbock. Those attending were Misses Miss Patsy Stice made high jj ^̂ gg bot and heavy over prize.

Both the bride and bridegroom Freda Anthony, Karan White, Kay score in bridge and Miss Janelle jbere. Except there were three’ Attending were Mesdames Dun- 
u/hito I'mrtnrtoH rhantiiiv graduates of Brownfield Drennen, Juan Nell White, Sandra Lewis made high score in canasta, j^o -̂ng wanting the county seat, ran Fllison

T  n.t Bailey, all of Brownfield; Misa! .̂  salad plate with ice tea was i„„ead of two: Olton, Amherst
Designed with a portrait ? ’’ ’ I  ̂ Littlefield. We don't hear land, Marion Bowers, and Jerry__ been empiloyed for the past both of Lubbock, and Mrs. Jerry Bobby Latham, John L. Cruce, nmeb about it today. In fact we stoltz

year by the General Telephone Kehoe and Mrs. Max Proffitt. | Royce Kelly, Grady Goodpasture,  ̂ Lamb County paper ___
I George Weiss, Dale Cary, Orb

Football Schedule
Sept. 17—Levelland, here. 
Sept. 24—Muleshoe, here. 
Oct. 1—Hereford, here.
Oct. 8—Thomas Jefferson 

Paso), there.
Oct. 15—Tahoka, here.

Conference Games 
Oct. 22—Kermit here.
Oct. 29—Andrews, there.
Nov. 5—open date.
Nov. 12—Littlefield, here. 
Nov. 19—Seminole, there.

fEl

Prayer and “Because, 
vedding marches were played.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an original model 
gown of white imported Chantilly 
lace and nylon tulle over net and 
taffeta. Designed with a portrait 
neckline, outlined with applique

The busy executive is the man
Jennings, Truett Flache, Crawford  ̂ hard time keeping his

subordinates working.

Robert Knight, Sher-

and Louie Mullican.
Attending were Mesdames Hat- 

lie Bish, E. L. Moore, H. M. Peace,
J. F. Venable, R. L. Hamm, A. A. ciety. 
Sawyer, A1 Hallbaucr, T. W. Hall, Alice

THE M A IN  REQ U IREM EN T
Maude: Let’s start a secret so-

of lace, the fitted lace bodice had company of the Southwest as sec- 
long sleeves ending in points over Division Traffic Su-
ttic hands. A  wide satin cumber- p^-intendent. The bridegroom is a

Luncheon and Bridge
Miss Sheiton was honored with and Jerry Kehoe and Misses

anvmore.

__ ________ _____ _ ___  ̂ All right, I heard a lot
JoP Christian, R. L. Lewis, F. M. of secrets at the bridge party this 
Ellington, Legg, Cowgill, Jennings, afternoon.
Flache, Burrows, Coor, Murphy, ---------------------------
Mullican, Dugger and Stoltz. Also

the commissioners agreed to  ̂present w’as a guest, Mrs. J. A.

4>und accented the waistline, from 
which stemmed an immense skirt senior student at Texas Tech, 

where he is a member of the 
of nylon tulle worn over hoops Fraternity and Plant
and crinoliae to emphasize full- j^dustry Club, and agriculture 
ness. The lace yoke of the skirt representative to the Student 
was appliqued to tulle in an elab- Council 
orate pattern at the lower hipline, 
and the fullness of tulle, net and 
taffeta fell into a short train at 
hack.

Her veil of silk illusion was 
joined to a coronet embroidered 
with rhinestones and seed pearls.!
For something blue the bride wore Brownfield Lions Club an- 
a blue garter, and her wedding nounces the re-organization of 
ensemble was something new. A their Boy Scout Troop 45. The 
white linen handkerchief given ’ Scoutmaster will be R. T. Wilson, 
to the bride by her great grand- who is employed by the local 
mother was something old, and a j schools as Distributive Education 
strand of pearls was something Coordinator. He has had four 
borrowed. The bridal bouquet was years experience in Scouting, 
a white orchid circled by feath-| three years at Morton, and one

1 onH anH rannetn Sandra Bailcv, Nan WTiite, Beth But about two years ago, a vote niove. They balked, so we guess Dennis, of Austin, whose husbanaluncheon and bridge and eanasta j, ^
White, Carolyn 'Griffith,party at 1 p.m., Friday, August 13, - .v- county seat from Clairemont any bills are being paid,

at the home of Mrs. Lee Brown- Anthony, Janelle Lewis, Barbara %  ̂ i . .u u , .  r .u -4Crv..4v, “r ’• . r. • , . Jayton. the latter being a much But the whole idea of the sit-
^^Hostesses were Mesdames Geo. ^ h o n o r e e ,  larger town, had a railroad, and down strike of the commissioners 

^ ' rj, IT e To/vL- uram uiothcr, and her grandmother, nearer the center of population, inspired Editor Wade in his Wad-
ilton and Brownfield Shelton, of Oklahoma although s-everal miles cast of the ing .\round column to write an

The honoree was presented the City.

Coffee Compliments 
Former Resident

Boy Scout Troop 
No. 45 Re-Organized

ered white carnations and show
ered with white satin streamers.

Revival Starts 
Sunday at Westside 
Baptist Church

FIRST GRADE A DAIRY
MAN BACK THIS WEEK

geographical center, nece.ssitating article about the ancient custom 
a two-thirds majority vote. But of the Grand Llama o\r>r in the 
Jayton got it after a lot of illegal Buddhist country, that his 
votes were thrown out by the ccssor was to be the first child 
higher courts. born after his demise.

Sunday School Class 
Met With Mrs. Nelson

Webber Sunday School class 
met at 4:30 p.m., Thursday, .Aug
ust 12, in the home of Mrs. Ruth 
Nelson.

Following a short business 
meeting conducted by Miss Maude 
Bailey, class president, punch and

R. A. Pittman, who for several 
years owned a dairy in the south
east part of the city, at the old 
Goodpasture Dairy site, then al-

Mrs. A. A. Sawyer, of Brown
field, honored Mrs. J. A. Dennis,
whose husband was a pastor at the cookies were sened-by Mrs. Nel- 
First Christian Church here dur- son and Mrs. Jim Griffith. Meet
ing World War II, at a coffee ;it ings of the cla.«:s are held quar- 
10 a m.. August 11. terly.

Rev. and Mrs. Dennis now live Attending were Mesdames R. L.few weeks ago, the courts But they would try to keep the
ordered that the records be moved old Llama alive as long as pos- at Austin where he is a pastor. Cornelius, Minnie Williams. Era 
from Clairemont to Jayton, out of sible. .\nd the comparison was Those present at the get-togeth- Proctor, Flora Early, Sherman
Ihe old wooden courthouse to a that while Clairemont as the er were Mesdames Jack Hamilton, Mitchell, H. Reed, G. S. Webber,

most country, was here this temporary quarters in an aban- county seat is dead, as a town, Hattie Holgate, W. C. Burrow’, Tru- Annie Hunt, Fannie Maupin, Ida
the I week. The Pittmans Ine in Den- ĵoned bank building. It seems all Wade admitted life there still ex- ett Flache, Wavne Brown, R. L. Belle Walker, Jim Griffith, Ruth

ton. where he is an electrical con- county officials except three of i.stcd. Hamm, the honoree and hostess. | Nelson, and Miss Maude Bailey.
The revival will

year with the local troops; and 
also attended the 1953 National 

Mrs. Wilburn Bailey served the Boy Scout Jamboree last summer 
fcride as matron of honor, and in California,
attended as bridesmaids were The troop committee is made will be at 7:30 p.m. Everyone cor- 
iMisses Parilee Nelson, sister of up of L. J. Richardson, chairman; dially invited to attend each and 
the bridegroom; Beverly Br>’ant. Or. E. C. Roseboom, institutional all services possible.

morning, August 22, and will con
tinue through August 29th. Rev. 
R. L. Self, of Estellene, Texas, 
will do the preaching. James 
Brandon will have charge of the 
music.

The morning services will start 
at 6:45 a m. The evening services

S. R. Respess, Pastor.

Judge Few Brewster
An Editorial

cousin of the bride; and Carol representative; Jack Griggs, F. N.
Crouch of Higgins. Martin, Myron Fenton, and De-

The bridal attendants wore i^itt Stafford, members,
identical pastel blue frocks o f  The Lions Club has built a new 
nylon tulle and net over taffeta. Scout hut just behind the Ameri-
Fashioned with strapless bodices can Legion Hall and is buying all
topped by tulle boleros with tiny new equipment for the new troop,
sleeves, the fitted bodices featured All boys eleven years and older 
shirred tulle. Wide taffeta cum- are welcome to join. The first or-
"berbunds with large bows at the ganizational meeting will be in
left side accented the waistlines, the Courthouse, Monday, August second elective term in the Aug. 
Houffant skirts of shirred tulle 23 at 7:30 p.m. Parents are urged 28 primary.
over net and taffeta were worn to attend w ith your boy and en- Justice Brewster has achieved
over crinoline. courage your boys to become the pinnacle of the Texas legal, . , , , ciom

tractor. He and wife, and the one 
child still at home, had been vaca
tioning in Colorado.

Mr Pittman took great interest 
in his dairy while here, and built 
it up constantly, and had the first 
Grade-A dairy in Terry County. 
He paid the Herald a short call, 
and gave us the low down on what 
had been happening to the Pitt
mans the past 15 years. He saw 
great improvement in Brownfield 
since he left.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 20 & 21
Miss Freda Anthony, of Brown

field, visited with her grandpar- 
! ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anthony, 

Associate Justice Few Brew.ster Sr., and Mrs. Warren Fallar in 
of the Supreme Court of Texas Midland, Tuesday through Thurs- 
mcrits the support of Texas voters jay. 
and should be re-elected to his

Their headdresses were match- Scouts.
ing bandeaus of shirred blue ---------------------------
horsehair dotted with flowers. Donald Cotten, son of Mr

profession through a long record 
of outstanding ability and integ- 

and rity which has gained for him the

Dr. Daniel A. Poling, editor, 
Christian Herald: “Let us not 
blink at the brutal fact that frec- 

s greatest challenge . . .  is 
Communism.”

The matron of honor carried an Mis. J. L. Cotten, 504 South “C,” overwhelming respect of lawyers S^^ t̂ killers are tension
aii.wKito Colonial type bouquet, left Tuesday for eight weeks basic and laymen alike.  ̂  ̂ ^

New Potatoes
M I L K  WHITE SWAN tail cans 2  fw  2 5 c

LARD

No. 2 can KIMBELL’S
2  f o r - - - - - - - - - - - -

Armours 
3-lb. carton

all-white
and the bridesmaids chose Colon- training at Fort Bliss. Cotten grad
ual type arrangements of white uated this summer w’ith a major 
carnations showered with blue net in accounting at Texas Tech, 
and ribbons. ---------------------------

Candlelighters vvere Miss Lau- of the human race’s cow-
relle Wheatley, sister of the bride, ar^ice comes on street corners and

A native of Williamson County, 
who grew up and received his 
early education in Bell County, 
Justice Brewster earned a Master 
of Laws degree—with honors—■ 
from the University of Texas in

, even at great cost.

and Herman Wheatlev Jr broth-  ̂ J  * 1916. He entered the practice of, * rviiediiey, jr., oroin gQ(.jgi gatherings when tongues .
er of the bnde. Miss Ella Sue u. m tmth ^hat
'Nelson, sister of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl. Laarelle and Ella 
Sue wore identical ballerina 
length frocks of zircon blue nylon

are held and frankness and truth 
get little play.

year.
Justice Brewster served as 

County Attorney, District Attor
ney, then District Judge, before 
he resigned in 1941 to accept ap
pointment as Judge of the Su-

The schools continue to produce 
tulle over taffeta. The fitted bod- better boys and girls every year, 
ices were accented with shirred despite the dire predictions of preme Court Commission of Ap- 
Xolds of nylon tulle, and full skirts j some members of the older gen-: peals. He became Associate Jus- 
were worn over crinoline to ac- erations. 1 ®f the Supreme Court when

lit was expanded to nine members’ 
in 1945.

Those who know him best have 
demonstrated their confidence in, 
him at the polls. His “neighbors”  ̂
in Bell County gave him 9,807 
votes to an 844-vote total for both 
his opponents in the July 24 pri
mary. They believe that the ad
ministration of our laws is in 
capable hands with Few Brewster 
on the Supreme Court of Texas.

Judge Brew.ster, an experienced 
judge and a distinguished citizen 
should be returned by the voters 
of Texas to ser\e his second elec
tive term, August 28.

DR. W. A. ROBERSONANNOUNCES
His Return from 

Military Service 

And Return To 

His Practice Of 

Dentistry
D IA L  2323 602 W. TATE

If you know of a news story, 
this newspaper would appreciate a 
call, and is always appreciative 

) of the cooperation of local citi
zens.

If hydrogen power is as potent 
as they say, perhaps some of it 
could be used to penetrate some 
of the thick skulls that plague 
mankind.

F A B R I C  
H A R T

Dan River Gingham
44 in. wide

Special, 7 9^  
100% NYLON

BABY PUCKER, 
BIG KRINKLE

45 in. wide, special
2 yds. 1 .0 0  
Leno -  Butcher

46 in. wide, special
2  yds. 1 .0 0

ALL TRIMMINGS 
THUR., FRL, SAT.Vi PRICE!
F A B R I C

H A R T
Across from 1st Nat'l. Bank

C R A C K E R S  SUPREME LB.

JUICE TOMATO
46-oz. can Diamond

- M a r k e t -
W E I N E R S

All Meat Celo., lb. 4 9 ^

BACON
T I D E  Large S ize_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 9 ^

S U G A R  IMPERIAL 51bs._ . . . . . . . —  49c
Camp Fire 
per can _ _ _

FRYERS Cut Up or
Whole —  l b .__ 5 9 e
CHUCK ROAST

Choice, lb. . . .  4 8 ^
— F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  DI AL  3 1 6 1 —

H E N R Y  C H IS H O L M
GROCERY

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE WE DELIVER BROWNFIELD, TEXAS



New DE Teacher 
At High School For 
Current Year

THE TH IRD  TERM  ISSUE

Some Who Oppose 
Shivers Served 
Over Two Terms

By SA M  KINCH,
Austin Correspondent

AUSTIN.—In politics, as in ev
ery other field of human activity, 
it makes a lot of difference who’s 
involved in a given situation.

And, again similarly to other 
human activities, the men who 
play politics usually consider 
themselves safer in that situation

Supt. O. R. Douglas announces 
that R. T. Wilson has been em
ployed as Distributive Education 
Coordinator, replacing Calvin Mc
Intosh, who has accepted a posi
tion with the Texas Education 
Agency .as District Supervisor of 
Distributive Education. Wilson 
holds a bachelor of science degree 
in mathematics and education 
from Eastern New Mexico Univer-
5ity and has taken additional work ;|;;;;"“ ;iheriitight be 
at Texas Tech. He came to the |
Brownfield Public Schools last i 
year from Morton, where he had 
taught three years.

DE is offered to those juniors 
and seniors who are interested in 
practical training in fields of re
tailing, wholesaling or service 
selling work as stock work, sell
ing, shipping, receiving, cashier
ing, merchandising, checking, buy
ing, advertising, display, interior 
decoration and others. It will con
sist of actual class work and train
ing on the job.

One objective of the Distribu
tive Education program is to

So it is with some of those op
posing Governor Shivers’ bid for 
a third term.

Four of the men opposing him

Ain’t We Hatin’Full golf TOURNAMENT IN
Over Governor Race {{WING THIS WEEK

TERRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, AUG.

We had a letter this week from 
an ardent Yarborough fan, un
signed, of course, that didn’t leave 
us up a tree ten minutes. In fact 
we had it all figured out before 
we finished reading the letter. 
In the first place the writer of 
the letter claimed to be in the 
newspaper business, and allowed 
as how he could not afford to take 
sides, seeing he was in “public” 
business, or words to that effect. 
In other words, when a man in
vests thousands of dollars in any 
enterprise, he must keep his 
mouth shut. Against the rules to 
speak out in public. He becomes 
as mute as a low life Russian.

And that is just the way some

The men’s golf tournament is | Don O Neal, 
now in full swing at the Brown- Second Flight: Murphy May by 
field Country Club. Jack Shirley, | default over Ted Hardy, Jr.; Sam 
who won the City Tournament Kendrick over Burton Hackney; 
this summer, was medalist with a Edgar Self, Bye; Jim Bayles, Bye.
straight par 72. He was run a [ Second Round; Murphy May vs.
close second by Ray Warden, with Sam Kendrick; Edgar Self over 
a 74. ! Jin  ̂ Bayles.

Medalist of the Small Fry Flighty Third Flight: Ray Edgeman vs.
was won by Tommy Dee Hardy Marion Bowers; R. N. McClain vs
who shot a 24 for four holes, 
which is all this flight plays. Next 
was Jim Hackney with a 27.

The first 16 men who qualified 
with the lowest score, made up

.lack Hamilton.
Fourth Flight: Troy Noel vs. 

Paul Farrell; Buddy Gillham over 
Earl Jones.

Small Fry Flight: Jeff Pember-
the Championship Flight, and the ton over Terry Finley; Jimmy 
first eight losers made up the Hackney over Eddie Wilder; Terry 
First Flight. | Stretch, Bye.

Championship Flight I Second Round: Jimmy Hackney
—either openly or on the basis of People want it. But in the first sterling over Jack Shir-'e 'er Jeff Pemberton; Terry
the danger of long tenure in of-; Place, the writer is no more a  ̂  ̂ 20 holes; James Ches- Stretch, Bye.
fice—have a combined total of newspaper person than a hen George O’Neal, 2 up; Finals: Jimmy Hackney vs. Ter-
nearly 200 years of public service ; bird. If he had been he would gawyer Graham, ry Stretch.
themselves. j have signed the letter. It is ; 2 ^p. gjoHz over Pat Me- Condolences to Ted Hardy, Jr.,

All four enjoyed th ird  term s by against the ethics of new spaper ’ ^  ^ ^  W arden over " h o  had. to default all his m atches
election or appointment in posi 
tions of varying influence.

Have Endorsed Yarborough
Two of the quartet openly have 

indorsed Shivers’ runoff opponent, 
Ralph Yarborough. A third has

bridge the gap between school and said merely that he is opposed to 
employment for high school grad
uates. Trainees who enroll in this 
program receive laboratory credit, 
as well as a training wage for the 
^'ork which they do in downtown 
stores, and this work which they 
do is supervised by the coordina
tor employed by the high school.

a third term for a governor,
And the fourth has not made 

an open campaign declaration or 
objection to the third term but is 
known to be a key figure in Yar
borough’s second effort to unseat 
Shivers.

First of the four to come out

folk to write, or even print an 
unsigned letter. And all the let
ters we have ever seen written 
by an editor or newspaperman, 
used some periods, commas, col
ons and semi-colons. And they 
don’t spell public “publick,” nor 
Governor “Governer.”

Despite what the writer be- 
lie\-es, most newspaper folks are 
taking sides in this contest, most

Jones. The ace was made on No. 7.

Jerry Goble, 3 and 2; Prentice on account of strep throat.
W a l k e r  over Harold Crites, 2 up; I Congratulations to Vernon 
J. O. Burnett over S. T. Stretch,! Townes, w ho made a hole-in-one 
4 and 3; Harry Goble over Don ' " bile paying his match with Earl 
O’Neal, 1 up. j

Second Round—James Chesshir 
over Curtis Sterling, 5 and 4; Jer
ry Stoitz over Paul Woods, 4 and 
3; Prentice Walker over Ray War
den, 3 and 1; J. O. Burnett over

Eddie Saunders Joins 
Stell’s Grocery Staff

for Shivers, of course, but some ^^^rry Goble 1 up, 19 holes.
■ for Yarborough. And we are glad Semi-finals to be played Friday, L. E. (Eddie) Saunders has re-

this is possible. If it were not that 2nd Saturday. Finals will be cuitly joined the staff of Stell’s

SAVE THE TREASURE WAY IN B R O W N F I E L D  A XSTEIL’S STOR
1101 WEST MAIN ON PLAINS HI-WAY

We Give — We Redeem — Treasure Saving Stamps*;

C T r  A  I f  c h u c k  (n>m
M  ■  C I a & A b  Choice'Beef—pound
PIC-NIC HAMS ~  Co oked Ready to Serve, Ib. 52c

P OtdtOGS R E D  Fancy
Quality — pound

5 POUNDS CORN MEAL only
We Give Double TREASURE SAVINGS Stamps Every Tuesdby 

The Samp That Is Redeemable In This Store!

Distributive Education is not for Yarborough was C. V. Terrell, 
just a local project but is in prac- 93, who retired after 52 years in 
tically every state in our nation, public office, including service as 
The first DE program in Texas; county judge of Wise County, 
was begun in 1937 in San Antonio.; state senator, state treasurer and j . , . . .
At present, 129 Texas schools ; railroad commissioner. He held I commissioner
have such programs. There are the last office for 14 years and

way, we had as well close shop 
and head for Moscow-. But thank 
Jehovah, this is still a free coun
try as of now', and even a country 
editor may express his views on

Rayburn was mildly chided on a
approximately 3,000 schools in the'was defeated in 1938 while seek-! program staged in Shiv- second Round _ Jack Shirley land Evans
United States with similar Voca-j ing re-election to the commission over Sawyer Graham; Jerry Goble in Meadow,

played Sunday, August 22. James General Store as assistant man- 
Chesshir versus Jerry Stoitz; Pren- ager and more particularly as 
tice Walker vs. J. O. Burnett. market manager. Mr. Saunders 

First Flight "as formerly Market Manager of
Jack Shirley over Geo. O’Neal; the Handy Andy Grocery and 

Sawyer Graham over Pat McMil- Market and later owned the Steak 
Ian; Jerry Goble over Harold House in Brownfield. Recently he 
Crites; L. T. Stretch over Don has been employed for several 
O’Neal. years as market manager of Row-

Grocery and Market 
Texas.

\-ersus L. T. Stretch. Semi-Finals: Mr. Saunders is a veteran of

10 POUNDS SUGAR only-
25 POUNDS KIMBEli’S BEST FLOUR "for

97c
S I J S

We feature Special Cuts Beef Processed and Wrapped ready for your Depe|i 
Freeze at a little more than Wholesale price to cover cost of slicing amt' 
wrapping. Why crowd your deep freeze with a whole beef when you 
get just the cuts vou want at no extra cost?

Next in longevity is Rep. Sam John C. Calhoun of Corsicana, I Shirley vs. winner of Goble- M’ar 11, serving in the Army and 
Rayburn, who recently was nomi- former chairman of the State match

tional Distributive Education Pro- for another six-year term, 
grams.

Mr. Wilson will be calling on  ̂Rayburn, who recently was nomi- tormer cnairman ot tne State match Force. He is a Legionnaire and
businessmen and contacting stu-j nated to his 22nd term in the Con- Democratic Executive Committee,' Second Flight a membe-of the VFW.
dents who wish to cooperate in j gres.s, and who served six years in said he voted for Franklin D. | Kirschner over Murphy He invites his many friends and
the program. Mr. Wilson can be the Texas House before going to Roosevelt for both a third term ' j ^p. crawford Taylor over all throughout this area to visit 
reached at the high school be- j  ̂ > - f *1- * --
tween the hours of 9 and 12, Mon
day through Friday of each week.

He tossed an “old smokey” on 
top of old trash.

His job and the others’ were 
lost in a flash!

For smoking’s a pleasure but 
fire brings you grief— 

And a rule breaking smoker 
is worse than a thief!

Washington. He held a third term and a fourth term as President.  ̂ Hardy, Jr., default; Lee him in his new position and as-
as speaker of the House, often Then he added: “Why, in some Brownfield over Sam Kendrick, 1 surcs you that you will get the
called the second most powerful 
position in the nation.

Served Long Term
Objection to the third term idea

places we're even voting on men 
for their 22nd terms.”

Not His Reason

m 3 pound can—just
RAKE-RITE

WE
GIVE

TREASURE
SAVING

STAMPS
I

I
up; B. F. Hutson over Burton 'ery best fresh meats at Stell's 
Hackney, 1 up; Jimmy Walker for the policy of this firm is to 
over Edgar Self, 1 up; Jim Cousi-. -’‘̂ Icct the very best beef that can 

Actually, Rayburn’s opposition ncau vs. Bye; Dusty Kemper over be bought and sells to you at 
came from John Nance Garner, to Shivers is not based on the jim Baylc.ss, 1 up; Ted Hardy, Sr., lower prices. He .states the firm 
who serv-ed four years in the Tex- third term issue. His opposition vs. Bye. "ill feature special cuts of meat
as Legislature, 30 years in Con- predates the third term question Second Round Jerry Kirschner processed and ready for your deep
gress and was vice president for or the party loyalty issue raised over Crawford Taylor, ^ up; Lee freeze at p ices little more than spcglc. of Garland, Texas, and the ladies
eight years. .after Shi\'ers broke with Adlai Brownfield vs. B. F. Hutson (vx?t wholesale to cover processing and had a.- \v.*ck end visitors Mr. l’tc onenin

1 Objection to the third term, as Stevcn.son on the tidelands ques- to be played); Jimmy Walker over "rapping. This will save you buy- 
I well as indorsement of Yarbor- tion in 1952, and supported Presi- jim Cousincau. 1 up; Dusty Kemp- ir-  ̂ " hole ]y. f a half or a qua.*- 
1 ough, came from Ocie Speer, who dent Eisenhower, : over Ted Hardy, 1 up. 20 holes, ' ‘̂ r. and you c; “ „et just the cuts

To met needs of thousands of retired a few years back after at Rayburn long has been the lead-' Semi-finals: Jerry Kirschner vs. >"U "ant a? any time. Mr. Saun-
Americans threatened by polio, | least 36 years in public jobs. , er of the liberal segment of the winner of Brownfield-Hutson; Jim- fiers states you will be surprised chons'nationalisin 
measles, and infectious hepatitis, 1 Judge Speer’s major .service in- Democratic Party in Texas and as W’alkcr vs. Dusty Kemper. at th *  eomplctencss of this store 
Red Cross provided gamma globu-: eluded 12 years on the Court of .such, has been on the losing side Third Flight y c i ry many items other
lin at an average rate of 5cc per Civil Appeals at Fort Worth, four in recent years. j q q Elliott over Ray Edgeman; than mark- " !oor!s and groceries.

years on the old Supreme Court Shivers, aligned with the con- John Cadenhead over Marion ally a -en. - al store.
commission of appeals and the last servative element, has been on the B o w e rJ . T. Bowman ov -r R. ,N. ------------- ------
20 years on the attorney general’s , winning side, and the two natur- Mrflain; Dick ■'"!i-im!. i - ovi r 
staff or as counsel for the state [ally have been opponents. ie rnilton- Herl;; it Chesshir

I ov- r Troy Noel; Fred Smith over 
Paul Farrell; Vernon Townes over 
Earl Jones, 1 up. 19 holes; Bill 
Williams over Buddy Gillham.

Second Round — O. C. Elliott 
over John Cadenhead; Bowman vs.

EVERY DAY IS SPZC AL  DAY AT:

STELL’S (FIORE
Thank You, Neighbor, and come to see us

’ WE 
I REDEEM 
I TREASURE 
I SAVING 
. STAMPS

1
Mr. anil Mrs. Truett Flache, and Ru- 11 Winton. manager of the Mr. and Mrs. E < . f la w  

Mr. and .Mrs. .A. A Sawyer have litcal Cobb's Department Store, d .ughter and sons
their guest this week. Mi.ss and .Mrs. Sam White, manager of ardwcll. are \’acr.t iomu;? xz.

department, attended rado this week.
of th? Cobb's store in  ̂ --------------- ———̂____

and Mrs. Jack Murphy of Burkbur- Wichita Falls, this week, 
nett, Texa.>. --------------------------

>!r. and Mrs. Harold Carpenter, 
IR'i'bcrt Hoover urges the US to f'' 'mcrly ot Brov.nfi.Md and now

.(if Hobbs, \isited recently with his 
11' rents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Car- 
i oenter. 5C4 E. Broadway.

minute during 1952-53.

Advertise in The Herald!
Buy it in Brownfield and save!

V
* i-s

Farm Income Shows 
Increase Over 1953

IT’S UP TO YOU
i Ry

Howard K. Kershner,

Mr. and Mr-* Woedt. -w ^
Brownfield, are eacaiiazzbig so  
c’aljiornia this week.

Garland Jones, of 
•• ho i-; receiving M js
clinic in Lubbock, is reportg e  ig r 
proving.Herb rt Brow nell. J *. US .At-

"01 ncy-Genora!. speaking of “sc- ------------------------
-. i i ity ri. k : "One by one these E W. Wilgus and Tbac 
cm mi, of our country are being b< th of Brownfield, i t f t

Th»' Hill of Riehts Is an infer-'st- 
■1'/ d( iiim-nt of human lit)orti* s 
a.iraii'coiim to the individual cor- 

riclm cnoh as:
Th** riutif to woishlp God in his 

(i-Aii way
Tli - right of free spen h and 

press which includes the right 
to hold opinions and to speak 
•without fear

Th<» richt to assemble and peM 
• i.-n ih>- government coiu--rn 
iim gie Vances; meaning tiiat 
•w*» i-an challenge wrong wher

.‘•ent to jail where they belong.'’ A’.i.u.H 13, 
Colorado.

ff'hinv:

LET THEM GO ALL THE 
WAY THROUGH

NOW IS THE TIME, while your children are yet in the lower grades, 
to assure the completion of their educations—all the way through 
college—by starting a sa"vings program with that goal in mind. It is 
remarkable how small amounts, regularly set aside, can grow into 
considerable sums over a relatively short period of time.
NOW, TOO, IS THE TIME to start their careers in the right direc
tion by setting up their own savings accounts and teaching them early 
the proper habits of thrift, the foundation of good bus'ness sense. 
See us today for full details.

T r  . c,;: h income ox-
cerdod $703.5 million during the

Chambers (to be played yet); Fred firs! siv months of 19.54, a rise of ,
Smith over Herbert Chesshir; Ver- «58.129 or 9 per cent from the 
non Townes over Bill Williams. $645.4 million total for the same 

Semi-finals: O. C. Elliott vs. ■ period laM year, 
winner of Bowman - Chambers; 1 Tbe =’niveisity of Texas Bureau 
Fred Smith vs. Vernon Townes. Bu.sine  ̂ Res-arch said in-

Small Fry Flight ( 4 Holes) e= a<=ed revenue from cotton and 
Tom Hardy over Terry" Finley, eaiilo were primarily responsible 

1 up; Jeff Pemberton. Bye: Eddie f'"r the overall incrca-:-. Cotton 
Wilder, Bye: lommy Harris. Bye; income showed a 35 per cent gain,
Jimmie Hackne:’,̂  Bye; Pat Hamil- friim .-1!1.4 million in J-nuary- 
ton. Bye; Harold Dewlin, Bye; -hmo. 1953, to S150 8 million dur- 
Terry Stretch. Bye. nh.rjhi of this

Second Round — Tom Hardy y*ai CMtle income rose 22 perj 
over Jeff Pemberton. 2 and 1; nt. from S161.5 million to 
Tommy Harris over Eddie Wilder, $196 7 million.
1 up; Pat Hamilton over Jimmv Other commodities showing con-

;iracknc.v. 3 and 1; Harold Dwlin -'crablc incroasoa in tin- ycar-to-
I over Terry Stretch, 1 up, 8 holes. .' “-'’r (ompaii-on includ-il peanuts, jjs the Creator s supreme

Semi-finals: Tom Hardy orer 1L5 per nt -the largest per- creation. .Man has a right to life 
Tommy Harris, 1 up; Harold Dew- c* ntag? gain reported/, and grain «nd to freedom He has a right to 
lin over Pat Hamilton. 1 up. sorghum, up 42 per cent.

LOST
“Shay, ofli.<hcr, wheresh Ih’ cor-

“You'rc standing on it.”
“Sno wonder I couldn't find it!”

y.''. and Mrs. Pete ru riiF  ae 
on. Rodney v’-'ite<f T V . r . 

Ri N".vell, and over *’ic- 
Ruidoso.

’'ir>>. Theodore S C 
'n  -id.^nt. 'h-' General 
oi Women' 'lobs; “Fear u- at'Miff 
- the Soviets and wp luiaz tKr

The House approved th? .Admin- 
:rat on's .$3,400,000,000 foreign 

aid program by a vote of 280 to 
ev-r it appears with the hop€ , 125. the Democrats giving the

Tli:' S ' r . o  privacy In a man’. ' Sroaler support than the alert that it does nor
own liiHue -.̂ -ith-'uit tht' dang-'i •'"'■ilicans. us!"
of uir* irianted si itreh and ---------------------------  -------- -- , ___
',-inii *■

Tlu rluht -f trial by jury, mean Buy it in Brownfield and save! Herald advertising
itu.- that a p‘-rson is a.-siimeii / 
i-> he inno! (-nt until proven' 

•liliy
Tn- rmht to own property anti 

t(! r«-i-eivf oompent-ation for its 
public use

Anu rii a ohvi«>usly stands foi 
tuman rights .and oppoi tunities

mpartlal freedom before the law 
He h.t.-; a right to he free from

Final.s; Tom Hardy vs. Harold Several prodiic’s were below (oppression and free from cnishing 
Dewlin their 1953 totals for the first six •.•oercion He has a right to work.

Consolation Championship but only one rv.,,U  rod a and ,
C. sterling vs. P?ul Woods: Ray b'crea.se of more than 20 p r cent ,hr„„phout the world is seeking 

Warden vs. Harry Goble. —cottonseed, down 29 per cent. k1 they are the birthright of
First Flight: Geo. O'Nb al over k uit and vegetable income fell very .Anu riran. These are spiritual

Pat McMillan- Harold Crites vs. ncr cent below last vear, while '- '’ues whith Christianity rccog- -wc.Muidn. iiaroiu c .iz* s as coming from the Supremo■ and milk products were 17
per cent lower. The first target of communisra is

The Bureau i i ported a sharp ’be chun-h lx - ausc it is the most
■ ■rnutiahle harrier. If the mco "who 

;aum-h»-(i ‘AiiK-rio.a on its road to

AUGUST
SALE!

LANE
CEDAR CHESTS

AS A o v em sco  in u f i

FIRST NATIONAL RANK
^ 4

politics without a threat of jail. 
He can even choose a church that 
suits him without molestation.

But we have th- writer figured 
out p.etty well. Long time friends, 
but of late, he has given us a very 
cold shoulder, but it never dawned 
on us why until recently. But put
ting two and two together, we 
recently had somo visitors here 
from the small town a hundred 
miles south of here, where the 
letter was mail- d. The letter was 
given to this visitor to mail back 
to us.

Hello, Mr. N?vvspapcrman or 
Oman. Come sec us sometime? 
Did you attend the We.st Texas 
IVess .As.sociation at Midland last 
week? We didn't, and probably 
missed seeing you.

decline in prices received by Tex- 
a farm.-rs during June. Prices 
dropped to a 1 -vcl 6 per cent be- 
’ nv May and 3 pc~ cent below 
v'" . 1953. Trop nr-ce - w- re down 

; r e.-nt for the month, with 
v= i,-table . '-h--winv tli* lai'! t dc- 
■ line, dov.n 2.5 p -r cent fro”: M..y.

,,r»..iness thought it Important 
iiiiiii h to underline and emphasize 
■’.:r d. pendenoo upon iho Almighty, 

(ertainly Ix-hooves us who are 
■ d by freedom to be as rcso*

!»ur America is the result of a 
iruegU- that lasted more than 

-»‘V(-n hundred years from the Nor
3th r .'i nificant price d i reascs Conquest to the surrender of

included food ’' in,, down 12 per ' '̂orktov n and its perpetuation re- 
c u t;  feo(i "■ •ns. down « per cent; 'Pbres our vigilant fidelity and

. . .  , . . ._readiness for sclf-sacrifice. Johnnd potat(=,s and sweet potatoes. ^
d"''P. 3 per c.-nt. to me Said he, "Posterity! You

v iii never know how much it cost 
the present generation to preserve 
your freedom I hope you will make 
"(K)d use of it. If you do not, I s.aall 

In Heaven that I ever took 
h,.lf the pains to preserve it.”

Chri^tiait f,,undiHion Inc.
>.« York 19. ,V r

------  BUY DURING AUGUST— SA.VC
ONE GARMENT SAVED FROM MOTHS O" •bii b*outifvl btond inodvm 
CAN PAY FOR A  L A N L !  mod«l» oad fInithM t» i

from at the >om« $10 uving^

c; il ri,,ht.  ̂
d to give anyb 
I rc- them.,cl".

■re ne-. i r int nd- 
-j-̂ y th. ri ht to 
upon other per- Dial 2159 Free Delivery 

Easy Terms
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TH E TH REE  G REAT
FACTORS I

The American way of life rests 
upon three fundamental factors, j 
three aspects of spiritual, political 
and economic life that are dis- j 
tinctly our own. These three 
American fundamentals are re-1 
sponsible for our freedom, our 
economic well-being, and our 
peace of mind. Of all the blessings 
which these three factors give the 
American people, however, per
sonal freedom is the most price
less. Freedom has been the ambi
tion of mankind throughout hu
man history. We have the greatest - 
degree of freedom that any people 
ever enjoyed.

The three great pillars in our 
American way of life are: (1) 
faith in God, (2) constitutional 
government; and (3) a private en
terprise economy. Let’s take them 
one by one and briefly examine 
how they fit into the fabric and 
the strength of our naticr and 
way of life.

Factor No. 1
1. Faith in God. During all my 

years of educational crusading on 
the basic American principles, I 
have been restating this funda
mental as the basis on which free
dom is built, rva had perhaps a 
half-dozen letters from atheists 
protesting that faith in God is not 
a fundamental in the structure of 
American freedom. I have always 
said, in reply: men cannot really 
te  free unless they are controlled 
from within, and the Christian 
religion is the most effective 
means of controlling people from 
within.

When our founding fathers 
came to America the desire for 
religious freedom was their great 
driving force. They were godly 
people. The first buildings erected 
as the Filgrims worked their way 
gradually westward from Plym
outh and Jamestown were crudely 
constructed church buildings. The 
people prayed to God for guidance 
and they placed their faith in God. 
Basic principles growing out of 
this great faith were wTitten into 
every governmental document 
which went into the formation of 
our United .States of America. The 
political structure gave people the 
right to be- atheists, if they chose, 
hut the structure itself was built 
on faith in God and upon Chris
tian principles.

Factor No. 2
2. Constitutional government. 

This is the .second great funda
mental factor in the American 
way of life. Our founding fathers 
did not use one time the word 
“democracy” in either the Consti
tution or the Bill of Rights. They 
were building something far bet
ter, a Constitutional Republic. The , 
Constitution guarantees certain 
rights for all people, minorities cr 
majorities. They all have the same 
rights in America.

Under a democracy the majority 
decides each issue and the mi
norities may find themselves ter
ribly neglected, ignored or steam
rollered. When the guillotine was 
taking heads off hundreds and. 
hundreds of people in Europe, * 
many innocent people were vic
tims. Why? There was no consti
tutional sofeguard, no constitu
tion giving a lone citizen the right 
to challenge his government. The 
majority was in control. When 
someone in the majority said, “Off 
with his hiead,” off it came. In our 
country one man standing on his 
constitutional rights can challenge 
his government, even sue it. Mi
nority protection is not a principle 
of of “democracy” but a constitu
tional Republic.

Factor No. 3 i
3. Private enterprise economy. 

There are two distinct types of 
economic systems which people 
may have. One is a government- 
owned economy, and the other is 
an economy owned by private in
dividuals. There might be a com
bination of the two for a short 
time but a combination could not 
last long. Ultimately the govern
ment must own the property, the 
factories, the farms, the busi
nesses, and the homes; or the pri
vate citizens must own these 
things.

As a result of our private own
ership economy we have compe
tition in a free market, we have 
dreamers who invent and develop, 
we have producers who astonish 
tho world; and we have the great
est outpouring of material wealth 
the wor>d has ever seen — and 
most Important, its distribution 
throughout the whole population 
is the most equitable yet attained 
in any country.

In a world of chaos, Americans 
must strengthen these great fac
tors in our way of life through 
understanding, dedication and 
hard work.

Giarlie Price’s Western Ante 

Associate Store

M. J. Craig Motor Co.

Bailey Chevrdet Co.

Imperial Battery Co.

J. B. Knight Co.

Goodnasture Grain &
A

Milling Co.

Fanners Co-Op Society No. 1

Jack’s Garage

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Lumber Co.

Tudor Sales Co.

Brown & Dean Nash Co.

Fair Department Store

Terry County Herald

Kersh Implement Co.

South Plains Readymix 
Concrete

Rock, Sand and Cement 
We Deliver

Dial 4401 Res. Dial 4803

CITY CLEANERS

X c t ' 6  a l l  QO t o
(Iburcb Sunbav

w h e r e  w e  a r e  a l l  o n e  w t t b  t b e  X o r b

Portwood Motor Co.

Ed HilTs "66” Service

A.

%

Ross Motor Co.

Star Tire Store

Wilgns Pharmacy

<■
' 1

H rst National Bank

^  *
Jmies Theatres

m e e t  y o u r  m i n i s t e r  a n d  f a m i l y — John H. McCoy, minister of the Crescent Hill Church 
of Christ, moved here with his wife and daughter, Joyce Elaine, 2, on April 1, 1954, from Nocona, 
where he had been minister for two and a half years. Bro. McCoy attended Victoria Junior Col
lege one year; served two years In the Navy in the Pacific theatre; graduated from Abilene Chris
tian College in 1948, with Bible as his major; and received his master's degree in 1951, from North 
Texas State Teachers College. Mrs. McCoy is a Sweetwater High School graduate and attended 
ACC for a year and a half, where the couple met. Bro. McCoy conducted a meeting at the Mea
dow Church of Christ last month; and is shown above with his wife and daughter. (Staff Photo.)

Robert L. Noble 
Insurace and Real Estate

Modem Steam Laimdry

CHURCH OF GOD 

Rev O. Stegall, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic Services 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Mid-Week Services 

Saturday:
8:00 p. m.—Young People’s Services

FIRST  B A P T K iT  CHURCH 

Rev. Jones W. Weathers, pastor 

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 Morning W’orship 
o:45 p. m.—Training Union 
3:00 p. ni.—Evening Worship

FIRST  PR ESB YT ER IA N  CHURCH 

Rev. Tom Keenan, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:(X) p. m.—Evening Worship

C A LV A R Y  BAPT IST  CHURCH 
Rev. Bill Austin, pastor

Sunday:

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.— Training Union 
8:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

SOUTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Bill Andrews, Evangelist

Sunday—
9:45 A. M.—^Bible Study.

10:45 A. M.—Worship.
7:00 P. M.—Classes for All Ages. 
8:00 P. M.—Worship.

Wednesday—
8:00 P. M.—Mid-Week Bible Study 

Thursday—
10:00 A. M.—Ladies Bible Class.

NORTH SECOND STREET  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

219 North Second 
J. L. Pritchard, evangelist

Sunday Morning Services, 10:30. 
Evening Services, 7:30.
Wednesday Evening, 8:00

ST. A N T H O N Y 'S  CATHOLIC  CHURCH 
Levelland Highway 

1008 East Hester —  Phone 4530
Sunday Ma.̂ a, — 11:00 a. m.
Daily Mass — 7:00 a. m.
Holidays — 7:30 p. m.
1st Fridays — 7:30 p. m.
Holy Communion 'Sunday) 6:45 a. m.
Baptisms .\ft T Sunday Mass
Cnnfcs.sion,' at 8:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., and

before all Masses.
Sick Calls — Any Hour.

•

EP ISCO PAL CHURCH 
Of the Good Shepherd 

Scout Hut. Seagraves Highway 
Rev. Rex C. Simms, vicer

Sunday:
8:45 a m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

Holy Communion, second and fourth Sondaji

CRESCENT H ILL  CHURCH OF CHRIST  
John McCoy, Minister

Sunday:
9:45 a m.—Sunday School.

10:45 a.m.—Morning worship.
Sunday:

6:30 p m.—Evening worship.
7:30 p.m.—Young Folk’s Class.

Tuesday:
3:30 p.m.—Junior Women’s Class. 

Wednesday:
9:30 a.m.—Senior Ladies’ Bible Class. 
8:00 p.m.—Mid-week Ser\ice.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

at Wellman

Sunday Morning.
10:00 a. m.—Study Period 
10:45 a ra.—Preaching Services 

Sunday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—Study Period 
8:00 p. m.—Preaching Services 

Wednesday Evening:
7:30 p. m.—Bible Study

CHURCH OF THE N A ZA R EN E  
Rev. Howard Smith, pastor

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p. m.—Church Service

IM M A N U EL  BAPT IST  CHURCH 
506 East Stewart 
Bro. Boyd Pearce

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.—^Training Union 
8:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

FIRST M ETHOD IST  CHURCH 
Uel D. Crosby, pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School 

10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m.—Intermediate Fellowship 
7:00 p. m. Children’s Choir 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 
Rev. R. J. Walls, Pastoi.

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m. Young People’s Services 
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m. Prayer Meeting

FIRST  CH R IST IAN  CHURCH 
Paul Farrell— Minister

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. —Sunday School 

11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p. m —Young People’s Fellowship 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m.—General Night Service

W EST S IDE  BAPT IST  CHURCH 
Rev. S. R. Respess, Pastor

Sunday—
10:00 A. M.—Sunday School.
11:(X) A. M.—Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M.—Training Union.
7:30 P. M.—Evening Worship. 

Wednesday—
7:30 P. M.—Prayer Meeting.

A SSEM B LY  OF GOD 
Rev. Elmer Tyler

Sunday:
10:00 a. m.—Sunday Senool 
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship 
8:00 D. m.—Evening Worship 

Friday;
8:00 p. m. Bible Study

NORTHSIDE BAPT IST  CHURCH 
(Fundamentalist)

Rev. A. J. Franks, pastor
Sunday:

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Morning Wor^iip 
7:30 p. m —Bibie Study and Young Peo

ple’s Meeting
8:00 p. m —Evening Worship 

Wednesday:
8:00 p. m.—Prayer Meeting

Shorty Collier’s Golf Service

Brownfield State Bank 
and Tmst Co.

Frimm Drug

Martin’s Radio & TV Service

Terry County Lumber Co.

Collin’s

City Dmg

J. C. Jones Co.

Newton Webb Implement Co.

Green Hut GnQ

T..̂ -
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Scoot Troop 74 
Plans Camping Trip 
To New Mexico

The Boy Scouts of Troop 74 will 
make a trip to Ruidoso, N. M., 
August 27-29. All boys who have 
attended a meeting within a 
month previous to August 16, will 
be eligible to go.

Tentative plans are to lea\’« 
about 6:00 a.m. the morning of 
the 27th and return by 6:00 p.m. 
of the 29th. The boys will get 
training in camping, cooking, hik
ing, and other scouting skills 
among the cool mountains.

Transportation will be furnished 
by the American Legion Post 269, 
who sponsors Troop 74. Leader
ship will be given by Cecil Hill, 
Scoutmaster and other adults.

Postal Force Asks | Mahon Thinks Benson 
Patrons Cooperat For Is Sincere, But

TERRY COUNTY HERALD, FRIDAY, AUG. 20, 1954

Visitors at Possum Kingdom 
last week were Mrs. Norma Lewis 
and daughter, Janelle, Carolyn 
Griffith, Patsy Stice, Juanelle 
White, and Bobby Ellis.

Every 15 minutes an American 
dies on the highways of the na
tion, which means that somebody 
continues to drive carelessly.

Clem D. Johnston, president, 
US Chamber of Commerce, talking 
to industry leaders: “Industry is 
sure to be hit hard and fast—and 
first—because if an aggressor can 
put you gentlemen out of busi
ness, America will be out of busi
ness.”

Nathan F. Twining, General, 
Air Force Chief of Staff: “We may 
be forced to step up our own prog
ress through Ireavier investments 
and increased effort.”

Resolution, New York State De
partment of Jewish War Veterans: 
“Every freedom-loving American 
must oppose (Sen.) McCarthy and 
his methods.”

J. L. Newsom and M. V. Walker, 
of Brownfield, returned last week 
from a three-day participation in 
the Methodist Laymen’s Retreat at 
Ceta Canyon.

Rev. and Mrs. Uel D. Crosby, 
city, left Monday for a two weeks 
vacation and among town.s they 
will visit is Cowles, N. M.

Robert LeParon, Government 
atomic scientist: “There is a reas
onable chance that atomic power 
may be one of the principal sourc
es of air power within fifteen or 
twenty years or less.”

Charles E. Wilson, Secretary of 
Defense: “There is a newer appre
ciation of Russian capacity to do 
things as we do over here.”

The medicine men who used to 
care for the Indians alw’ays main
tained a united front as far as 
the tribe was concerned.

The nation’s farmers are about 
to see whether flexible price sup
ports increase the economic 
squeeze or lessen it.

Arthur Radford, Admiral, US 
Navy; chairman. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff: “We cannot afford to rely 
exclusively on one weapon, or on 
one service, or anticipate one kind 
of war.”

Better Service
The Postmaster and the Supt. 

of Mails over at the Postoffice are 
asking your cooperation to gi%'« 
better service, and to dispatch 
outgoing mails as soon as possible. 
They admit it is a big problem, 
but believe that it will help you 
as well as they with a limited 
force to handle mail efficiently. 
Here's an outline of the matter:

An average of 6,500 letters are 
mailed daily at your post office, 
2,500 of these letters are mailed 
between 3:55 and 4:45 p.m. Our 
mail must be loaded on the truck 
at 5:00 p.m. A large portion of 
your late mailings are not on the 
truck when it leaves, and must 
take a later dispatch at 3:45 a.m. 
to Lubbock on the following morn
ing.

If you can distribute your mail
ings throughout the day, or if you 
bring them to the post office by 
3:55 p.m. we’ll guarantee that they 
will get out of town at 5:00. Other
wise, we don’t have the manpower 
to do the job, as you should like 
to ha\x; it, or as we should like 
to have it.

Among the new readers are L. 
M. Ellington and Rev. Thomas 
O’Riley, local Catholic priest. To 
say the least, this preacher sure 
has an Irish sounding name. How’- 
ever, his paper is complimentary 
of the Herald, as is all local min
isters.

Stuart Erwin, stage and screen 
actor: “Los Angeles and Holly
wood just aren’t the same any 
more. Even the palm trees are 
getting ragged.”

D IRTY  T H IEF— C LEA N  HAUL

Muscatine, Iowa. — The thief 
who recently broke into a local 
service station must have been 
mighty dirty. All that was taken 
was a soap dispenser and a roll 
of towels.

PETTY NU ISANCE

It’s nice for children to have 
pets. It’s when the pets start hav
ing children that the trouble be
gins.

Herald advertising gets resultsi
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Balph Yarborough says that a man should be fudged by

• 4

mm

the opinion of his neighbors, and that the affection of
.•.V

 ̂ ^ H IS neighbors proves his qualifications for the Governor*

H E R E  A R E  T H E  F A C T S  
T H E  T R U T H T

Yarborough’s home box — precinct 229 in Travis County 
voted:

ALLAN SH IV E R S....... .. 893

Yarborough ....... ~...... .. 367

On the other hand, ALLAN SHIVERS' homo box, precinct 49 in Port Arthur voted 

SHIVERS —  789, Yarborough —  3661

W ith the people who know them best, IT'S SH IVERS THREE TO ONEI i

P0H7 MRENOER yoUR miE I

Wrong on Parity
To County Offices of Extension 

Senice, FHA, ASC Committee
men, Farm Groups, Farmers, etc.:

“Secretary of Agriculture Ben
son is, no doubt completely sin
cere in believing that the flexible 
or so-called sliding scale support 
procedure for handling the basic, 
farm crops will tend to discourage 
overproduction. He thinks that, 
with lower supports and lower j 
prices for farm products, farmers 
will tend to decrease their produc
tion—that if you cut the farmer’s 
income on crops he will produce 
less. To me, this seems to be a ' 
foolish assumption. I feel that, if | 
supports are lowered, the farmer 
will have to seek to produce a 
larger volume in order to get suf
ficient income to carry on. But 
regardless of that factor, I feel 
that an adequate support price is 
in the public interest.

The backbone of the 90 per cent' 
of parity support program for 
erops was broken on July 2, when 
under heavy Administration pres
sure the House passed a modified 
flexible support program. Yester
day the 90 per cent support pro
gram lost again in the Senate It 
seems clear that the 90 per cent, 
program is on the way out. 11 
think the consequences of this ac-' 
tion will be \ery adverse to the 
farmer. The blow is being soft
ened for 1955 by way of set-aside' 
programs, etc., which are provided 
for in the new farm bill. The real, 
damaging blow to agriculture, 
which is now' being set in motion 
will not ha\x? its full impact until 
1956 and 1957. In other words, the 
real impact will come later, and 
people should not be misled by 
the sugar-coating which is pro
posed for 1955.

Producers with good cause are 
greatly disturbed over the kind of 
program which may be placed in 
effect next year with respect to 
diverted acres — acres diverted 
from cotton, wheat, and probably 
milo. Secretary Benson has ad
vised the House and Senate Com
mittees on Agriculture that he 
will place in operation next year 
a program which will control the 
use by farmers of these so-called 
diverted acres. I think we will all 
agree that, if we reduce the acre
age of a crop where there is a 
surplus production, it docs not 
make much sense to use the so- 
callcd diverted acres for the pro
duction of other crops which are 
in surplus. On the other hand, for 
producers to be put in too much 
of a straight jacket, so to speak, 
with respect to the use of diverted 
acres, could bring on very serious 
difficulties.

A committee In the Departmeat 
of Agriculture in Washington, D. 
C., under the direction of Mr. H. 
Laurence Manwaring, a Deputy 
Administrator of the Commodity 
Stabilization Service, is working 
on the details of a diverted acres 
program for 1955.

I am strongly of the opinion 
that farmers and farm groups 
should give the question of divert
ed acres very serious study and 
make recommendations to Mr. 
Manwaring and to Mr. Claude Mc- 
Can, Slate Director of ASC, Col
lege Station, Texas. I have per
sonally explained our problems in 
this field to officials here, seeking 
to be helpful, but I think grass
roots recommendations are neces
sary.

The subject is too big for full 
coverage in this letter. Our cotton 
acreage is alloted in Texas, gen
erally speaking, on a percentage- 
of-cropland basis. Individual his
tories on cotton farms with re
spect to other crops vary drasti
cally. If great care is not used in 
making the program .sufficiently 
elastic, many producers could \x?rj’ 
well be seriously damaged. The 
general idea seems to be that the 
year 1953 will be a major factor 
as a base in working out the di
verted acres program. But, as I 
say. the subject is too big for this 
letter. I hope farm groups in West 
Texas will give this matter im
mediate consideration and suggest 
ideas which probably should be 
embodied in the di\T*rted acres 
program. I .»;hall be glad to pass 
along to appropriate officials any 
suggestions which arc forwarded 
to me. I welcome your calling 
upon me at any time.

Yours sincerely,
GEORGE MAHON.

Floni
EVERLITE

25 lb s ..  1.89 lE A O "^

S P E C I A L !
2 AJAX and 
1 Small FA B _ _ _ _ _

FREE
29c Size

HALO SHAMPOO
with $1.00 purchase of 

any Colgate, Palm
olive, Vaseline 

Toiletries!
Northern
T issue_ _ _ _ _

DIAMOWD PAPER PLATES 12 for 1 5 t 
Hl - HO C R A C K E R S  Ub-------- 37c
K. C. B A C O N  per pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59^
FRESH GROUND HANRURGER >b 27c

Get Your
D O U R L E
T H R I F T
S T A M P S

Here!

.C t’

P U R C H A S E

Every TUESDAY 
You Get DOUBLE 

the amount of
S T A M P S !

with every $2.50 or. 
more cash purchase

Menritt's G io ceiy
912 TAHOKA ROAD CALL 4494 FOR DELIVERY

TERRY GETS 3 
NEW LOCATIONS; 
ONE NEW WEIL

j The North Permian sure fell off 
the log the past week so far as 
new wells arc concerned, there 
being only 10 completions. On the 
other hand they did fairly well
when it came to new locations, 
with a total of 39. On IcKations 
Andrews headed the list with 12, 
Howard had five, Garza 4, Scurry 
and Terry 3 each, Borden, Daw
son, Gaines and Kent with 2 each; 
and Hockley, Lamb and Marlin 
with one each. Of the new wells, 
.Andrews, Gaines and Howard had 
two each, while Borden, Scurry, 
Terr>' and Yoakum had one each.

The three new’ locations in Ter- 
r>- included an amending of all 
the Muldrow wells out in the 
northwest Terr>’, from one to ten.

I The new amendment included the 
‘number 10, 810 feet from the 
north and 660 feet from the cast 
line, section 20, block D-14. This 
well is to be deepened to 7,000 
feet at once.

Prentice 6700: Tennessee Pro
duction Co. 14, C. B. Townes, 1,018 
feet from south and 1,985 feet 
from west lines of Section 22, 
Block K, PSL Survey, 6 miles
north of Tokio, 440 acres; rotary 
to 6.900 feet to dual completion.

Prentice 6700: Tennessee Pro
duction Co. 14, C. B. Townes. 1,918 
feet from south and 1,985 feet 
from west lines of Section 22, 
Block K, PSL Survey, 6 miles
north of Tokio, 440 acres; rotary’

 ̂ POOL NEWS
i Attendance in Sunday School 
I w as 66.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
j family have returned home after 
visiting relatives in Liberty, Tex. 

' Mrs. Maynard, from Oklahoma, 
is visiting her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Maynard.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Robertson 
' from Rosw’ell; Miss Dee Park, of 
• Roswell, and Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Welch and children, of Levelland,

I visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Park, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bcsdeck and 
baby, of Lubbock, spent Wednes
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ley Seaton.

Mrs. Major Howard and chil
dren are spending a few’ days in

Haskell.
Those who visited in the W. M.  

Joplin home, Sunday, were’ Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Joplin and family, 
of Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Hartgraves and family, of Lub
bock; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bram- 
let and family, of Tokio; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Joplin and boys, of Mci- 
dow’; and Mr. and Mrs. Elvice 
Duncan and baby.

A few’ from this community at
tended a picnic in the park at 
Brownfield, Tuesday night.

Everyone is invited to attend 
our prayer meeting each Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Self, Miss 
Gladys Swain, and Mrs. Harv’ey 
Gage are marketing in Dallas and 
Fort Worth this week.

I to 6,900 feet. 8-20-54.
I The new’ wells in Terry and 
j Yoakum, were as follows:

Terry County—^Prentice: Placid 
Oil Co. 13-T, Muldrow, 660 from 
south and west lines of Section 20, 
Block D-14, C&M Survey, elevation 
3544, td 6003. 7 at 4556.29, top pay 
5974, perf 5974-6003, pumped 273 
barrels oil in 24 hours, no water, 
gravity 29.6, gas-oil ratio 165-1, 
40,000 A.

A’oakum County—Wildcat: Skel- 
ly Oil Co. 1-A Kendrick, 660 from 
north and west lines of Section 
455, Block D, J. H. Gibson Sun’ey, 
elevation 3804, total depth 11,860, 
pb 5341, 5'-> at 5410, top pay 5182, 
perf 5182-5280, pumped 76 90 bar
rels oil in 24 hours, plus 18 per 
cent water, gravity 31, gas-oil ra
tio 25-1; 4000 and 1000 acid frac
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey, 1010 
East Tate, left Friday for Lake 
City, Colo., where they will vaca
tion for a week and return Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Kearney (Doc) 
Scudday and daughter, of Rankin, 
and Mrs. J. C. Scudday of Forsaa, 
were weekend visitors with rela
tives in Brownfield.

Charles E. WiL«on, Secretary of 
Defense: “A third w’orld war is 
not the answer to the problem of 
stopping the spread of Commun
ism. We cannot knock out false 
ideas with bullets; we must coun
ter and destroy them with the 
truth, with superior ideas and 
sound philosophy.”

Mâ ’̂in Parker let his paper get 
a bit in arrears of late, and 
dropped in and had it put up to 
1956.

Mrs. Kitie Loucheim, director 
of womens acti\itics for the 
Democratic National Committee; 
“The biggest part of a woman’s 
job in politics is to get out the 
thought as well as the vote.”

TRUE!
Only a convict likes to be 

stopped in the middle of a sen
tence.

H E A R

iOLAN SHIVERS
ALLAN SHIVERS

O N  T H E  A IR
In Statewide Radio Broadcasts

• FR ID AY , August 20— 8:30 p.m.

• M ONDAY, August 23— 8:30 p.m.

• TU ESDAY, August 24— 6:15 a.m.

• W ED N ESD A Y , August 25— 8:30 p.m.

• TH URSDAY, August 26— 6:15 a.m.

• FR ID AY , August 27— 9:00 p.m.

Hear the TRUTH from 
Allan Shivers!
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A Good Show, 
Sometim es Great I

C IA L T C
DIAL »30

E C e A L
DIAL M U

SUN., MON., TUES., WED., THUR. 
AUGUST 22-23-24-2S-26

~  HERBERT n S I G
presents '

JOAN CRAWFORD
/V'

SU N . & MON., AUG. 22-23 

N-A-ll

■RUSTIC
DIAL 2 5 0 5

VjI
ofhe

KIM
ELEANOR

PARKER ^

ĴOHMUY&inMZ
TRUCOLOR

'$r CONSOUOATCO
A  REPURIIC 

•  PICTURE

FRI. & SAT., AUG. 27-28

TU ES. & WED., AUG. 24-25

HERBERT̂ i. TATES

, HERBERT WILCOX 
pretent
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M

A!RIe
/e0S^
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mOICTMN

FRt. & SAT., AUG. 20-21

of Bad Men
Joanne Crane 

Dale Robertson
SUN. & MON., AUG. 22-23

THUNDERBAY
James Stewart 

Joanne Dru
TUES., WED., THURS., 24-25-26

THE SILVER WHIP
Rory Calhoun 

Dale Robertson

NEW FARM BILL 
OK’S VARIABLE 
PRICE SUPPORTS

By Kelton Miller
The Senate passed S.3052 and 

renumbered it HR9680. It provides 
(1) V^ariable price supports from 
75 to 90 per cent of parity except 
for 1955 range is from 82'^ to 
90 on basic commodities. (2) Set- 
asides on wheat, cotton, cotton
seed oil and dairy products. (3) 
Extension of ACP two years and 
transfer to states as quickly as 
state laws will permit. (4) Direc
tion of Agricultural attaches by 
Department of Agriculture in
stead of departnwnt of State. (5) 
Wool bill without limitation to 
time or amount of price support. 
(6) Grazing Bill to encourage pri
vate conservation of National For
est Lands. (7) Soil fertility bank. 
(8) Directs Secretary of Agricul
ture to control diverted acres. (9) 
Denies ACP payment if allotments 

• of any basic commodities are ex-

PLAINS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Coffman 

of Goldthwaitc, have been visiting 
his brother, W. W. Coffman and 
family.

The Bill H. Powells have re
turned from a vacation in Ruidoso, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bookout 
and Mrs. John Smith, of Sea- 
graves, returned Friday, from a 
vacation trip to Yellowstone Park! 
and parts of Colorado. I

Mrs. Roy Elliott of Quitman, 
and her parents, the Robert Scotts 
of Sylvester, spent the week end 
in the Johnnie Robertson and 
Wallace Randolph homes, and vis
iting with old friends. Mrs. Elliott 
taught in the school here for a 
number of years.

Mrs. J. H. Morris and Mable 
Camp spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
Morris, who is in the hospital at 
Lubbock.

Troy Farquhar and family left 
Friday for a vacation in the Ozark 
Mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bandy re-

REVIVAL AT 
CHALLIS WILL 
START TONIGHT

Bro. Hubert Austin, pastor of 
the Lakeview Baptist Church, will 
conduct the services at a revival 
to be held at the Challie Baptist 
Church, beginning tonight, Friday, 
and continuing through Aug. 29.

Daily services will be held at 
10 o’clock and evening services 
will begin at 7:30 o’clock, with 
Bro. Gary Martin leading the choir 
and song services. A cordial invi
tation is extended to everyone to 
attend.

SA N T A  FE CARLO AD IN G S

AN N O U N CE  B IRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Davis, 

city, announce the birth of a 
daughter, weighing 7 pounds, 13 
ounces, at 3:25 a.m., Thursday, 
August 12, at a Lubbock hospital. 
The father is a truck driver for 
Western Cotton.

cecded. (10) Authority to sell feed*, turned Wednesday from a vaca- 
grain at storage point at ten per- tion spent in south San Francisco, 
cent above current support price, calif.

Santa Fe carloadings for week 
ending August 14, 1954, were 21,- 
310 compared with 23,151 for the 
same week in 1953. Cars received 
from connections totaled 11,590 
compared with 12,115 for same 
week in 1953. Total cars moved 
were 32,900 compared with 35,266 
for same week in 1953. Santa Fe 
handled a total of 31,459 cars in 
preceding week of this year.

'The shades of night were fall
ing fast

When through an Alpine 
village passed

A youth who rode with might 
and main

To get across before the 
train—

A crash—He died without a 
sound—

They opened up his head and 
found—

Excelsior.

You probably know what you 
are going to do.

But give us a signal, we’d like 
to know too.

H O M ELY  SP EC IM EN

Aunt: Precious, what did you do 
in school today?

Precious: We had a nature 
study. Each pupil had to bring a 
specimen from home.

Aunty: And what did you bring, 
precious?

Precious: I brought a bedbug 
in a bottle.

Confidence that the nation’s 
Strategic Air Force is “fully capa
ble” of destroying enemy targets 
with atomic-age destruction has 
been voiced by Senator Bridges.

An atomic power station to 
serve industry ana agriculture has 
started operating in the Soviet 
Union, the Moscow radio an
nounced. It said the plant’s capac
ity was 5,000 kilowatts.

Buy it in Brownfield and saval

ANN O UN CE BIRTH

TTfURS., FRI., SAT., 26-27-28

THE oirrcAsi
John Derek 

Joan Evans

^  Hookie, Vernon Is 
Ifow  Squire Stricklin

Btek during the campaign of 
'.J s r  first primary we stated that i 
S trrfd in  was in the race for Jus- 
Qt-r nl Ihe Peace, and had all the 

jold candidates here scared 
xnore ways than a farmer can whip 

iBule, thinking the Old He or 
'^SBrttips Jr. was out for office. Not 

• “that they thought that our en
trance  in the race would make any 
vHIference, just another division 

the spoils, as they figured we’d

vote for ourselves.
Later on down we explained

that the Stricklin was a nephew 
who lived about 1,000 miles back 
in old Tennessee. Well, he won 
out having the high vote of the 
four man race, 418 to 347 for his 
nearest competitor. And it was 
called a general election, and as 
the Republican nor any other par
ty cuts any ice back there, we 
can’t understand all we read 
about the matter. But the general 
election of “Squires,” for instance, 
had anything from two to six can
didates for all the nine Justice 
precincts.

And on the same day, August 5, 
there was a primary election, but 
they were all state or district of
ficials, from US Senator, Gover
nor, etc., on down to State Sena
tor and State Representative. All 
those in the general election w’ere 
county and precinct officials. 
Seems like some one tried to ex
plain to us one time that the 
county primary is held one year, 
and the general election the next. 
But we in Texas are so used to a 
general election being in Novem
ber we can hardly believe one may 
be held in August.

MOST CROPS IN 
OLD TERRY ARE 
LOOKING GOOD

If we can be so lucky as to get

ill) Elimination of marketing 
quotas on corn. (12) increase in 
wheat allotment in summer fallow' 
areas. (13) Release and rcappor- 
tionment of wheat acreage within 
counties. (14) Establishment of a

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Courtney! Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Paschal, 
returned this week after a vaca- Route 4, announce the birth of a 
tion spent in Missouri and Ar- <;on weighing 6 pounds 1 3 ounc- 
kansas. os at 2:05 p.m., Saturday, August

E. S. Nelson, of Shallowatcr, 14  ̂ a Lubbock hospital. The 
was a week end guest of his daugh- father is a disabled veteran.

commercial wheat area with a | ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leo ! 
minimum allotment therein not white. ‘
less than fifty million acres! Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Snodgrass 
which has effect of eliminating | and children are visiting in Dallas, 
marketing quotas in noncommer-1 san Antonio and Corpus Christi, 
cial w heat areas. It is effective for 1 this week.
1956 crop and for most part ex-1 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fitzger- 

a good rain soon, old Terry is | eludes states with less than 150,-13^  and family are spending sev- 
going to make one of its bumper 000 acres w heat seeded in prior ^^al weeks on their Ranch near
feed crops as of yore, when it three years. Price support in non 

j stood first for several years as j  commercial area is three fourths 
I the banner grain sorghum county of level within commercial area.
I of Texas, and the USA for that (15) Removes authority of Secre- 
matter. Back when 10 million lbs. {tary to limit term of county com- 
was our average crop. Some of the mitteemen. The Senate defeated 
old maize has played its last tune.! attempts to (1) extend 90 per cent 
However, some of the old maize ■ mandatory price support on basics 
seemed to have gotten by and ' one more year. (2) Provide 80 per
made a fair crop before the ex
treme dry hot weather hit. 

Sunday P. M., the Jr. and little

cent price support on beef cattle. 
(3) Increase mandatory price sup
port to range of 90 to 100 percent

daughter, Mary Ann, and the Old 1 of parity. (4) Force increase in
minimum supports of dairy pro
duction from 75 to 85 per cent of 
parity. (5) Extend old parity un-

Fellow to blonde at cocktail 
party, “May I join you?”

Blonde: “Am I coming apart?”

Colors Stay BrightWhen you dry clothes the 

/4cU&mcttic

He drove along the Tahoka road 
for some ten miles. During the 
time that we were busy on the 
old 50th Anni., wx; were just too 
occupied to even think about any
thing else to amount to anything, 
although there ne'-er was a bird 
that liked looking at crops any 
better. Man, the crops everywhere 
look so much better than they did
for the past two or three years, i Hill, Cooley and Poage 
that it is a real joy to look at | Woolley, legislative counsel.
them. ! ---------------------------

Out about eight miles, we 
turned north on a dirt road that 
suddenly runs right into the east 
end of a F-M road that starts in 
at the Jess Smith place. As stated 
abo' e some of the young maize i 
is

Holbrook, Ariz.
Cecil Allen, Church of Christ 

minister, returned Wednesday af
ter conducting a series of services 
in a church in Hill County.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Rush and 
son, John Henry, returned this 
week after visiting Mr. Rush’s 
mother in Houston.

Ml. and Mrs. Roy Collier of 
Brownfield, and daughter. Miss 
Laverne Collier, of Lubbock, left 
Wednesday to take Sgt. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Wade and baby son back to 
Syracu.se, N. Y. The Colliers will 
stay in Chicago for a few days 
while Miss Collier purchases 
Christmas display material for 
Hemphill-Wclls.

ANN O UN CE BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Boone, 
Route 1, Meadow, announce the 
birth of a daughter, weighing 7 

, , , ,  pounds, 11 ounces, at 9:18 p m.,
Mr. Wednesday, August 11, at a Lub

bock hospital. The father is a 
farmer.

vacationing in Ruidoso, over the 
week end. I

Mr. and Mrs. Duffie Bookout, of i 
Littlefield, are parents of a daugh
ter, Sherrydale, born Saturday 
night in Lubbock. The mother is

til 1957. (6) Limit price support on the former Sue Kennedy, 
wool to 105 per cent. Conferences Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCargo re
start tomorrow. Senate conferenc- turned Friday from Liberal, Kan
es are Aiken, Young, Hickenloop-' ĝ s, where they spent a few days 
er, Schocppcl, Anderson, Ellendor,' visiting. They were accompanied 
Holland and Johnson (SC). House to Liberal by Miss Marylin Radke,
conferees are Hope, Anderson, | ■ ■ . ----- - ■. ----

Frank K.

VISITORS IN HOLDEN  HOME

who had been visiting here.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Goad are at

tending the Indian ceremonial in 
Gallup, N. M., this week end.

Linda Lou Robertson returned 
Thursday from a visit with her 
aunt, Mrs. I. F. Kennedy and Mr. 
Kennedy in Ruidoso, N. M.

TED HARDY GBOCEBT 
AND HARKET

W E D E L IV ER C A LL  4545

BACK-TO -SCH O O L
WE E K !

A FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK 
OF NEW SCHOOL SUPPLIES

New Leather Zipper Note Book 
will not crack, scuff or peel!

The New Scripto Ball Point Pen
with push button, will not smear or stain

411 SEAGRAVES ROAD

Visitors over the wx?ekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Holden of the Needmore section, 

I were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McClean 
standing and slightly twisting, i  Leed>, Okla. M.. and Mrs. John 

in the harder land spots, waiting ^^o|den and son, John Dwam, of
for that good old August rain. 
Cotton, both irrigated and dry 
land is still laying its legs down. 
That old tap root has gone down 
to where those good fall and the 
April-May rains left some mois
ture. But a good show'er would 
help. Everywhere we could smell 
that chemical dope they spray or 
dust on cotton for bugs and 
worms, however.

While the crop looked pretty 
good all along, we believe they 
gradually got to locking better in 
the Needmore community, and 
considerable improvement in the 
Pool-Johnson section. Coming into 
the Lubbock highway at the Smith 
farm, we took the F-M to Need
more at Meadow, and on to Pool 
and Johnson, south of which we 
took 380 back in home. That sec-

Chilicothe, Texas, and Miss Dor
othy Kidwell and nephew, George 
Truett McAda, of Tahoka. Tuesday 
guests in the Holden home were 
a cousin and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Curly Brjant and two sons, of 
Pampa.

Miss Stinson Will 
Assume Yoakum HD 
Agent Duties, Aug. 23

Members of the Yoakum County 
Commissioners’ Court have ap
pointed Miss Mary Dale Stinson 
of Lubbock to be Yoakum County 
Home Demonstration Agent begin
ning August 23, replacing Mrs. 
Harriette Brummett, who resigned 
May 31 to be with her family in 
Dickens.

allanI rivers

illwslrot*d abov« It o »op«r ' ‘Dry-Air#” gas clothes dryer. Thii 
beowtifwl dryer coifi approximately orr* cent an hovr to operate.

GAS
Take your wet clothes out of your washing machine and 
aoss them into an automatic Gas clothes dryer and rest 
assured that your colored clothes will stay bright. Automatic 
iGas clothes dryers protect your clothes from sun fading and 
isarsh winds. See your gas appliance dealer today. Buy an 
Automatic %as clothes dryer.

Pioneer Natural fias Company

.. , T, -'bss Stinson received her BS
V H in Horn* Economics Edu-Needmore, Pool Johnson, and |
Tok.o seems to have received th e , . .
Iirn s share of ram this year, and ' ^
their crops show it.

Stopped oft at Needmore with 
the Greens for Cokes and cake, 
and while Miss Ann appears to 
like to stroll around over the rural 
areas, looking for rabbits, prairie 
dogs, what few are left, as well as 
crops, you are going right down 
that little gal’s alley when you 
stop to Coke up, or rootbeer up, 
as she prefers. On the other hand.
Master Robert is such a Mamma! East Tate, announce the birth of 
boy, that he refuses to go unless 
mother is along.

Anyway, we came home detcr- 
■ mined to look around among the

two months as assistant agent to 
Miss Mar>’ Grandstaff, home dem
onstration agent for Hale County, j 

Having spent her early child
hood on a farm near Morton, 
whore her brother resides at this 
time. Miss Stinson is a native 
West Texan.

ANN O UN CE BIRTH

Mr and Mrs. Jack Shirley, 1301

a daughter. Nancy Jane, bor.i at 
6;42 p.m, August 14, weighing 
6 pounds, 8 ounces, at a Lubbock 
hospital.

dealers to see if we could find j The father owns a jewelry store 
one that would sell us a cotton! in Lamesa. 
sack on credit.

fU il  FOR A GROWING iM N tt

What the nation needs is more 
statesmen who want to know what 
is right before trying to asuertain 
the number of voters involved.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Dulaney, of 
.Mbuquerque, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Spencer and daughter, Syd
ney, of Lubbock, visited over the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Wicr, 905 East Lake.

Nothing is to be gained by de
nouncing the Russians for taking
care of their interests; let our Mr. and Mrs. l . M. Wingerd, of 
statesmen take care of our inter- Brownfield, and daughter, Mrs. 
ests. Glenn Woodruff, and her mother-

---------------------------  in-law, both of Matador, left Tues-
Buy it in Brownfield and save! j day for a few days stay in Rui- 
Herald advertising gets resultsi doso. i

Hr REVERED  BY  
THE PEOPLE!

W ith People W ho  
Know The Candi
dates Best — It's 
SH IVERS 3 to II

★  B A C K E D  B Y  
THE PEO PLEI

Governor Shivers 
Carried His O p 
ponents. Precinct 
3 to I and His 

Own Precinct lO to I.



-ielZ.

JULY RAINFAIL 
WAS VERY SBY

NOT SO MUCH

“Let’s have some ginger ale.” 
“Pale?”
“No, just a glass will do.”

One of the shyest rain measure
ments for a summer month on 
record here, was .08 inch for July. 
One of .05 fell and another meas- 
ureable amount of .03. 'Two or 
three unmeasurable showers fell.

SHOOSH!
“And what style of hat does ; 

madame require?” ' 
“Well, between ourselves, I 

want something that will shock 
the vicars’ wife.”

The rainfall for August has al
ready exceeded that of July, and 
nothing to brag about for August.

The rainfall over the weekend was 
.22 inch.

..............  1

BUSINESS DIBECTOBT 1

DR. L. R. MULLIGAN 
DENTIST

602 W. Tate Dial 2323 
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

' 1 
HACKNEY A CRAWFORD

ATTORNEYS

Em I  Stdo Squaro—-Brownfioid

NDSONCUNIC
220 South Third 

EYES EXA M IN ED
nA ACCBC eiTTBn

Graduate Masseuse 
Steam-Bath.«

217 W. U ke Dial 2688

r l l  1 Bw
No Charge for Examination

E. O. NELSON, D. O.
Physician and Surgoon 
GENERAL PRACTICE

Diai 3331

DRS. MciLROY A MclLROY  

Chiropraefon 
Diai 4477 — 220 W. Laka 

Brownfioid, Taxaa

McGOWAN A McGOWAN  

LAW YERS

West Sido Sqwaro 
Brownfioid, Toxas

Modom Ambuianca Sarvica

CALL 2525 
BROW NFiELD  

FUNERAL HOME

ROY B. COLLiER, Ownar

G I. QUESnONS 
and ANSWERS

Q. I recently was discharged 
*om the WAV'EIS. If I take a

purposes?
A. You could count your hus-

Q. My child was born a couple

APPOINT FARM 
CENSUS SUPT. 
,FOR AMARILLO

Appointment of Charles L. Joy
ner of Canyon. Texas, as the su
pervisor of the 1954 Census of 
Agriculture field office to be es
tablished at Amarillo, was an
nounced today by Director Robert 
W. Burgess of the Bureau of the 
Census, Department of Commerce.

Mr. Joyner will direct a force 
of 24 crew leaders and 322 enum
erators in 68 Texas counties from

death. I now am getting a VA pen- (q be covered include Dawson, 
sion for myself. What must I do to Gaines, Garza, Hockley, Lynn, TVir- 

ceive an additional amount for j-y and Yoakum, 
e child? I Mr. Joyner reported on August
A. W’ithin one year after your g to the permanent Census Bureau 

husband’s death, you must notify district office at Dallas for a week 
VA of the birth of your child. VA of training. The training covers 
then will ask you for official proof administrative procedure.s, office 
of birth. This must be submitted routine, map work, practice in 
within one year from date of VA’s filling out farm census report 
request. The additional pension forms and other duties and re
payments may be made effective sponsibilities connected with the 
as of date of the child’s birth. job. i

Q. Would I be allowed to e n r o l l ----------------- —------ I
in two schools at the same t me j YET  NO PROTECTION 
under the Korean GI Bill? “Why are you standing there

A. You would be allowed to en-*'throwing stones at that poor little 
roll at two schools only if one | boy?”
school does not offer a complete' “Because I darent ’go any closer, 
training program that will lead miss. He’s got whooping cough.”
you to your objective, or if it ---------------------- -—

MORE TROUBLESOM E 
“Every dog has its day,” a 

novelist reminds us. This doesn t 
trouble us nearly so much as the 
fact that cats insist on having the 
nights.

would be impossible for you to 
complete your program in time at 
one school.

Q. If a veteran dies without 
naming a beneficiary for his GI 
insurance, what happens to the 
proceeds?

A. Th-e proceeds will be paid to 
his estate in a lump sum.

If you ride like the wind with 
some queasy squirt 

Death is your reward and just 
dessert.

A IN T  IT SO?

“Office holdin’ has got to be so 
worrisome,” said Uncle Eben, “dat 
it looks like a man was doin’ us 

! populace a real favor, even to tr>’ 
I to hold a Go\x'rnmcnt job.”

We Learn Somethii^ 
From Kersh’s Mag.

We get several magazines which 
arc official organs of some com
pany or other, on our desk, among 
them being The Furrow, put out 
by John Deere Implement Co., and 
sent us complimentary by Charlie 
Kersh, local John Deere dealer. 
W.‘ not only enjoy the jokes and 
quips, but many of the articles.

And some of them are real re
vealing on matters. One article in 
the last issue of The Furrow, stat
ed that a South Dakota man har
vested his alfalfa from midnight 
to dawn, as dew dampened the al
falfa and the seed shattered less 
as a result.

Which onngs to mind that farm
ers as a class are reading and 
practicing more modern and new
er ideas of getting the job of 
farming done, than ever in the 
history of our country. Tliat is the 
reason, that while our nation has 
grown to more than 160 million, 
farmers have kept well ahead of 
feeding the nation, as well as 
producing the stuff for much of 
their clothing.

And at the same time, they have 
provided for their own families. 
Way back 100 years ago, it took 
some 25 farmers to provide their 
own needs and those of a family 
of town people. Now one farmer 
or farm takes care of several fam
ilies of town people.I  Not too many years ago, if one 
had broached a subject like soil 
conservation, terracing or cover 
crops to the average farmer, he 
would have ver>' likely given you 
a vacant stare. But today he can 
discuss all these with his county 
agent or an agriculture college 

I professor right off the reel.
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MEADOW NEWS "Casey” Jones In
To Chat Awhile 
Friday Afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Ritter and girls of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Griggsby and children of Las Ani
mas. Colo., visited Sunday with 
their mother and grandmother, 
Mrs. Blanche Griggsby.

Rev. H. G. Verner, of Santa An
na, visited Thursday with his 
moth.'-, Mrs. J. T. Verner and his 
brother, Willie Verner and Mrs. 
Verner of Ropes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. West visited 
iji the Duncan home in Lubbock 
on Monday. Their granddaughter

I We had a visitor Friday after- 
! noon, that we don’t get to see so 
I very often He was RussellI •i  “Casey” Jones, of Plains. He was 
! on his w ay to visit his brother, 
Frank, at Lamesa, and dropped 
in to get one of the 50th Anni
versary editions for himself, and 

“  - -  -

SL IM  W H ITM AN

One of the many Western en
tertainment stars who will appear 
in the Grand Ole Opiy show at 
the Panhandle South Plains Fair 
in Lubbock from Sept. 27-Oct. 2, 
will be Slim Whitman. Among the 
cthc.’ top .<ingers who will also be 
on hand will be Webb Pierce, the 
Wilburn Brothers and the Won- 
r- ring Boys. Other top-flight en
tertainers will be announced later.

came homo with them and spent
late Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Jones, who 
ranched in southwest Terry, eariy 
in the century.

But about 1910, Russell got a  
job as bookkeeper at the Brown
field State Bank, w hich he held 
many years, and of course he told 
us many incidences that happened 
that was funny to us at the time. 
One^was that one of the railroad 
‘promoters” from Midland to

The Horace Belew family left 
last week for Washington, D. C., 
to spend their vacation with their 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Reynolds 
and husband, Mr. Reynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burleson left 
Saturday for several days vaca
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. James Salmon and 
daughter, Pat, and J. H. Gober, 
of Hobbs, N\ M . spent Sunday Hereford through Brownfield, had 
with Mrs. Gober and Roy ami Hay.

The WMS met Monday at the 
church at 4:00 for a Royal Ser\ice 
program with the leader in

Lions Elect
International President

charge of the program.
istri

met Monday at Ropesville fo r;

k yiTkMlN Ql
P LA N  H O W  TO EN JO Y LIFE

m an

W. GRAHAM SMITH
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

O ’DONNELL BANK 
HAS NEW PRES.

E. J. Smith, of Hollis, Okla., is 
the new president of the Fir.«t 
National Bank of O'Donnell, Ben 
Moore informs The News.

He was selected to the position 
recently, following the purchase 
of a large block of stock in the 
institution from the Shoemaker 
estate.

The late J. L Shoemaker owned 
controlling interest in the bank 
until a few months ago when he 
passed away. Since then, Warren 
“Rusty” Waldrip, son-in law of 
Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker, has been 
in charge.

Mr. Smith has spent 35 years 
in the banking business, and was 
reared at Paducah, Tex—Tahoka 
News.

arrived here late one afternoon, 
and Dock Powell of the Mercantile 
had cashekl a check for one of 
them for two or three hundred 

. . . .  dollars, that bounced. Bouncing
The MW shlKl.str.ct meeting „ere quite unusual here in

those days.
their meeting. ] The late \V. A. Bell was out <rf

Bro \ernon Henderson the dis. ' „„  „ken the eheek was re- 
triet superintendent, from Brown-
field, preached Sunday morning 
at the Methodist Church in the 
absence of the pastor, Bro. Pat
terson.

The Rural Church Institute will
be at Methodist Church on .August carried'it"over to’ the MereanUte. 
14. instead of August 1, as was .^hoae two bovs obtained
first stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watson

and both the late Luther French 
and Jones hated to mail the check 
back to the Mercantile, as they 
knew Dock would go up in the 
air. Instead of mailing it, they

a pole,.
four feet long, pinned the check 
to the pole, and marched up to' 

were in Levelland, Wednesday af- j,„..k held the check in front 
ternoon for the funeral of their

-J

niece’s husband.
Mr. and Mrs. Winiford Tucker 

and girls spent the past week vis
iting in San Marcos, Texas.

Truett “Doc” Babb, " ho was the 
vocational agriculture teacher at 

I Meadow for the past nine years,

of his face. Most people then and 
there lost all confidence in rail
road promoters. It was years later 
when the late M. Brownfield 
got the Santa Fe interested—peo
ple who could really build a rail
road. ■

Many other incidences of an ex-
Monroe L. Note

Monroe L. Mute of Kennett Square, 
Pennsylvania was elected Interna
tional President of Lions Interna
tional at the Association’s 37th 
Annual Convention in New York 
City. Lions International with more 
than half a million members in 
11,000 clubs in 58 countries and 
geographical locations is the world’s 
larg« st service club organization.

has accepted a similar position atj^jHng nature was related. One in 
Slaton for the coming term. He > Casey was helping hold an
was at Ropes for three years be-'^j^^Hon in No, 2, with the late 
fore coming here,

Herb 'It Hoover .reos the US to 
-I'.ori^h nationalism.

Mrs. \  W. Fore and Mrs. D. S. 
Carroll were in Odessa last Thurs
day. vi.s’ting their daughter and 
.'ii.̂ tcr. Mi.-i. Donald Johnson and 
family.

Mrs. Warren returned to her 
home in Roaring Springs, Sunday, 
after spending sev-eral days with 
her daughter, Mrs. C. C. Brooks 
and family.

Mrs. Tod Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. B.

WE WILL P A Y . . .
. . . highest prices for your 

Used Furniture!

F A R M  & HOME
NEW & USED FURNITURE 

510 W. Bdwy. So. Side of Square

.A. B. Bynum as the presiding 
officer. Some tough nuts came in 
about half shot, whose names had 
slipped Casey's memory, and 
tried to take in things at the elec
tion box. He stated that Mr. By
num went home, and brought back 
his old shotgun, and told the boys 
the ele?ction would go on “accord
ing to law."

Casey wants us to get a lot of 
what is left of the early day pio
neers together some of these days, 
or rather nights, and he’ll come 
over and we'll have a great time 
together, with some refreshments. 
Will state that Jones owns ranches 
in Yoakum, Gaines and we believe 
Dawson, with some oil on his 
Gaines County holdings. He has a 
nice home on the high hill on the 
south outskirts of Plains. He had 
,‘̂ onfe very nice cantaloupe raised 
in Yoakum that he was carrying 

1 to Frank, but he whacked up 
I with us.I
' When we have that old time re
union, he wants such .people as 
Mesdames Randal. Tieman, Mrs. 
Bell, if able, Mrs. Ann Hamilton 
Hunt, Sach Green, Dube Pjrcatt 
and others we will think of by 
that time in the get-together.

. . . AND BUILDING MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS

We change any make Tractor from 

GASOLINE to BUTANE.

Wc have any type Carburetion you desire
•  ENSIGN •  ALL GAS

•  J & S
and several other carburetions 

Phone 2623 Brownfield, Texas

Buichs bqgest hit brings you a Ŝ way bonus

I'-

1. You get the car that’s 
in step with tomorrow

From stem to stern, Buick today 
is styled a year ahead-with long, 
low glamor lines, with the very 
look of tomorrow, and with that 
broad panoramic windshield that 
many other cars won’t have till 
1955. ^ u a lly  important, you get 
in Buick advanced V8 power, 
big room, luxurious comfort, the 
famed Million Dollar Ride —anJ 
all for prices that start just a few 
dollars above those of the so-called 
**low-price t h r e e ” Is it any 
wonder, then, that Buick today 
is outselling all other cars in 
America except two of these “low- 
price three”?

2. You get the car that’s a 
sure high resale value

Buicks have always had a high 
trade-in value. But the 1954 Buick 
has an extra advantage in its year- 
ahead styling. That means your 
Buick will stay well up in the style 
parade for years to come — w ill 
stay fresh and new-looking well 
into the future. So you’re bound 
to he w ay ahead in actual dollars 
when trade-in time comes.

C o m o  s e e  f a r y o u t s o ! f w h y - ^

3. You get a bigger ailowanctt̂  
from our volume businesŝ

- -M

Every month’s sales figures this 
year have firmed this fact: Buick 
sales are soaring; Buick is outsell
ing all other cars in the nation, 
regardless of price range, except 
two of the “low-price three.” So 
w ith this tremendous volume, we 
can—and do—offer higher trade-in 
allowances. Gome in, see and 
drive a new Buick—then check for 
yourself that our volume business 
really docs mean a far bigger 
allowance for vou.

ONE LESS  W ORRY
She: “What sort of house shall 

we move to?”
Husband: “Let’s tr>’ a bungalow, 

dear; then you won’t always be 
hearing burglars moving about 
downstairs.”

W ITH L IM IT AT IO N S
Viola: Do you believe in free- 

speech?
Percy: That depends on whether 

I’m bigger than the other fellow.

PIP, PIP!
Teacher: “James, what is the 

opposite of misery?”
James: “Happiness.”
“.\nd what is the opposite of 

sadness?”
“Gladness.”
“Fine. Now give the opposite of 

woe.”
“Giddap.”

William M. Hoge, US General, 
Commander in Chief of the US 
.\rmy in Europe: “The United 
States would use the atomic weap
on in a major war without waiting; 
for the other side. We would da 
this because of oui disparity in 
numbers.”

are Soaring! \

WHEN BEHER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK W ill BUILD THEM

D R IVE  A  BU ICK 
IT 'S T EX A S  BU ILT  
FOR T EXA N S

622 W. MAIN
TUDOR SALES COMPANY

DIAL 3553

What has become of the old- 
fashioned man who believed th a t  
great wisdom was to be found in 
the nation’s capital?

C. Horton, and Mr. and Mrs. H. 
V. West visited in the Ed Peek 
home, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Castle
berry, of Morton, spent the w e ^  
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Castleberry.
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Gospel Meeting At 
Crescent Hill Church

We are giving the readers a 
reminder again this week, that 

local business man an-1 Homer Hailey of Tampa, Fla., will 
be was going to give u s ; jjg speaker at a Gospel meet- 

L He did. A two line classi- j^g jq begin Sunday at Crescent 
H*. bum! i Hill Church of Christ, and run
----  i  over Sunday, August 29. Brother

Social Security Man 
To Be Here Aug 26 BTIELD ALL STARS AND LORENZO 

REMAIN UNDEFEATED IN TOURNEY
SCHOOLS-

Mr. John G. Hutton, manager of 
the Lubbock social security office, 
said today that the proposed
changes in social security monthly, champion Lorenzo Lions •r'| ip  N A 7 A R F N F
benefits now bemg considered by I undefeated, going into '
Congress have caused a number  ̂ REVIVAL NOW

Brownfield All-Stars and the de-

(Continued from Page 1)
Ward from 9 a m. to 12 noon, 
September 1, 1954. They will need

Snyder L ^ o n  Post 
To Host Local Post

' EXAMS GIVEN TWELVE 
BROWNFIELD MASONS

of people to contact the Lubbock 
office for details.

round robin play in 
softball tournament in Lions Park, UNDERWAY 
Wednesday night, with the Stars

H Earl Jones, Amarillo, visited
the Brownfield Masonic Lodge,
W’ednesday, August 18, and gave 

Last year a wager was made ' examinations to a class of ^2 Ma- 
covcic Krvrtir /.orHc orvri oA betwccn thc Laync-Klte American  ̂sons for their certificates.

P ’ ’  ̂ ^  Legion Post No. 181 at Snyder and ; The class began at 8:00 a.m. and
activity fee. Students will be , Howard-Henson Post, as : was concluded at 4:00 p.m.
transferred by bus to the Randal to which organization could get Mr. Jones will visit Littlefield 
Cafeteria and are requested to <he most new members, and and Lubbock lodges to conclude
pay me week in advance (price Brownfield won. this week’s examinations in the

! The Snyder Post will be host at area.
In reporting, students should  ̂ barbecue supper Monday night, 

follow the following instructions: "'August 23, there, and local Legion
naires and their wives are urged 
to attend, according to Donald

Important?
• Meglected to name the godd ^cfnHpnt an ability to ' empnasized that no’ out  Arlington’s All-Stars, We are requested to announce , ■
test week, who requested the * f ’ i definite information is yet avail-: Lorenzo defeated Benton that the revival meeting at the '

o» “type lice.” It was Mrs. ® ® messa e. . office about how pos- qjj company of Lubbock, 6-0. Nazarenc Church is now under
«  Itendal, who was perhaps At the time the meeting starts, 1 changes in benefits may af-i Benton was then eliminated way, and according to the pastor,

______ acme of the mysterious Elder Joe Chi,hoim and uife wi fppj any individual. ! from further play by a 9-3 loss to Rev. Howard Smith. Rev. Buford Those students enrolled in Mrs.
laiSe iwogers years before we ar- be home from their mission to j changes are made in the Arlington. i Battin is doing the preaching for Mucker’s room last year will re- commander l Who you favor for governor is
. « i i r  the scene. | check up on the work of the mis-, g^curity law, all persons, Brownfield - Arlington i the revival. ' All r^m berr who expect to go ' not so important a.> owning a mod-
-------------- i.cionanes and ^‘Phan * receiving monthly social security, ^oy Hubbard gave up but! Remember there are services ^jrst floor. Those enrolled ^*rs. five-room home that you can

adhnys of a political'year, n t  thTmlptina  ̂ notified directly. 1 3 harmless single in the each day at 10:00 a.m., and 8:00 Hudspeth s room last year "  ill re- 2131 3373  ̂ or 2025, by live in or rent for good money.
«Mi hear rumors and more  ̂ ^   ̂ Thus it will not be necessary for  ̂ inning by All-Stater Joe P > ^nd you are cordially invited P”'' the music rooin on the , Friday I Practically new and modem,

and apparently some of P<̂ 1̂ P^°®ress ^hem to contact the Lubbock of-  ̂ attend all these services pos- ^^oor. Those enrolled in Mrs ^ n.m.. tod.v. Friday. , m,
t t n  tav e  more truth than poetry country. 3hout their possible new bene-, sible. ŷ ^̂ r will report

It seems that we have You are eordia.Iy invited to at- at this time. i h» tw T b u tT a i '
Mr. Hutton urged all benefi- * ui * . „. . .   ̂ fp I never in serious trouble. Art Huff-ciaries to await notice direct to i i • „ u i -j■ a j » t ♦»,« ! nian was losing hurler and was re-them instead of contacting the ^ • /.

You are cordially invited to at- fits at this time, 
a te c t  reached the point here tend any or if possible, all the 

'Tyscao, when a man is not al- j  services during the meeting, 
to  choose his own officials, I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Thc damage was done in the

Lubbock office. This action will 
make it possible to handle current 
work much faster and will in no 
way be to the disadvantage of

m -preHy pass when a man is during the \A-eek were; | those now reciving
L ^fiowed to make his own Medical: Mrs. Dave Finney, checks. i , . j  .u u

R .' Our representative will be in loaded the bases, and scored on an

high state officials, and 
same time keep his old 

'tbdraAi that perhaps lean another 
Hungs have certainly come

Hospital News
Patients in the local hospital

lieved by Scottie Reeves in the 
sixth.

5 p.m., todev, Friday
..i present ihe local Post, w ith ' first lien of $4,325. Payable

__________________ lo the music room on rhc‘T i K l ‘'''9 ,
Bov it in Brownfield >nd , .v . l  ''"O'-- Those enrolled in Mrs. Pel- >« f"'' membership. Plain- The full price of $8,000, is cheap
Boy I t  in Brownfield and iavel -onnrt to 'iew being first The Snyder Post if you consider Ihe location near

117fy7 .A iT r .n B  T i l l  t T r  '^ e  m u ” c  r l r  T r e  enrolled has about 443 members. School and good value of this
Wt lON(jK.̂ IULAIt ''T ' cates room last year re

Parents whose babies were born

Legionnaires will leave from property.
port to Mi.ss Crouch’s room on ' ^he Veterans Hall at 6 p.m., Mon-, Shown on appointment only as 
the second floor. Those enrolled ^ay night and the supper will be- it is rented.

fifth when Dunk Warren, Brown-' ^^e local hospital during the Chi.sholm’s room last year gin at 8 p.m.
monthly' safe at first on an

I error, advanced on two walks that
politically. Tommy Lynn Upton, Mrs. J.

will report to Mrs. Hale’s room
„  „  X, • r. ‘ n the second floor. Those en- Bumeit and
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Eugene ^ 3j,3 ,̂ j33  ̂ children. Sue, Lee, and Peggy, of

year will report to Miss Morgan’s bellman, returned Tuesday from 
room on the second floor. Those  ̂ vacation in Nashville, TerAn.,

week:

*'^******'^ *̂ *̂  **** *’* * r  • • 1 i n f i f ' l r l  c i n o l n  T 'n r v i i ^ i r  'Tl* KSlle* C l tV i  OD th e  h l F t h  O f  3
Efe 'tutve heard of at 1-ast one Burnett, Melvin Ray Stokes, Brownfield at the Commissioners Thomnson's riin-nrAHn7.ir!!j”Krt daughter, Rhonda Jo, weighing 6

ja i^bicb the radical or^rsi- Gladys Harrellson, Homer Caus- Court room at 2:00 p.m., Augus fipiHpH hv thp niiph® pfmnds 6 ounces, at 4:58 p.m., _ - I 'T where they attended a perform-
f  the man a certain mer- seau.x, G. W. Gregory, Eliseo Pa- 26. and will be glad to assist in I 1-* ‘ ’ ’ tro lled  in Mrs. Greers room last they attendea a pe_

s  supporting, have with- dilla, W. A. Bond, L. T. Brinson, all matters pertaining to Social ^®_dn t make a throw at any
their business. We under- Yolanda Padilla, Angelina Padilla, Security.

D. P. CARTER, 
Brownfield Hotel

-fiMt be has lost at least Mrs. Ann Padilla, Mrs. T. M. Cor- 
-ScMTof his nest customers of late, nebise, Dalton Nugent, Mrs. W.

■mure the pity, rumors a re ' M Fox. 
nterV tm the streets that a farm Surgical: Betty Harlan, Mrs. 
•iT*'S3neaa&m is being used by its Polly Rushing, E. D. Duncan. 
'Ic sfttm  oi a political way. Minor Surgery: W. H. Brown,

' o«r Ufe time, we have seen j r  william Oates.
-ucr Im sr three farm organizations

base
Successive singles by Hubbard

.\ugu.st 14. Thc father is a line
man for the Santa Fo Railroad.

Special Sertrice«

WANTED, ambitious person to

DE Students Will 
Be Interviewed 
By Coordinator

year will report to Mrs. Petty’s Grand Ole Opera. o a hAnr* a Hav Par tiaa
room on the second floor. Those ^'h;le on their way home they nArconal intpnieu.-Q

Mr. and rMs. Doyle Cornelius .nrolled in Mrs. Arnold’s room Burnett’s sister, PoMpn rL
and Warren brought on Reeves in Nc"som, Jr., 2614 Second Place, h.st year will report to M̂rs. Ar- Airs. Lester Adams, husband, and "ru e  Mrs. uoiaen, cox cuy. 
the sixth, who retired the side 1-ubbock, on the birth of a son, nffld’s room on the third floor, Bartlesville, Okla.
without further incident. The Hoyle Cornelius HI. weighing 7 '! hose enrolled in Mrs. Chambliss’
three hits that figured in the pounds 11 4 ounces, at 6 a.m., room la.st year will report to Miss Airs. Ray Kebadeoux and chil- R E P A I R S

b y

above action wore the only three -August 14. Thc father is a ship- Miles’ room on the third floor, ^ren, Renee and Rick>, of Hous- 
that Brownfield garnered. cl<?rk. ; »irsc enrolled in Mrs. Graccy’s '  isited the past tvyo weeks

Byron Rucker, Principal of the In the Lorenzo-Lubbock tilt, the Air. and Mrs. Darrell Green, room last year will report to Miss relatives and friends in
. . Accident. Mrs. H. L. Cowart, II. | Brownfield High School, has an- winners gained thc first shutout Boute 3, on the birth of a son, Moorhead’s room on the third I-rp'.inficld. Ropes, and Lubbock,

entering politics, and l . Cowart. i nounced that R. T. Wilson, co- in the opener with Weldon Haney "C‘8hing 7 pounds floor. Those enrolled in Mrs. Airs. Kebadeoux is the former
tianing b> dictate how the member- 
«Aip vulc politically, two of which
■V** Imb* belonged. We hope these New Wellman Pastor
'nawmrirs Tiave been overdrawn, but <7  ̂ L J  I J  D  • 1
tS w j piemsl. But it certainly is an * ® M o l d  K e V lV a l

1 3 ounces at 12:32 a.m., Aug. 15. Halc’.s room last year will report 
The father is a farmer. (0 Mrs. Wilson’s room on the third

/i;:ic Bedford.j ordinator of the Distributive Edu- giving up but four hits—all sin- 
cation program, will be in Room gles, and fanning 14. Dub Warden,
103 of the high school from 9 to and Ken Wycoff both homered for' AH- 3ud Mrs. Claude C. Purvis, floor. Those enrolled in Miss Mor- Mcrald Ads get Results.

when organizations for 
'tbfc iberterreent of humanity in 

ril. are taken over by men 
~j»hm would rule or ruin. This is 
tn o .  ,n n  we hope it proves to be 
o r e n i r a w n .

SSr.rry voter should have the 
rvgM of choice of-his state, county 
- s n i  pnecinvt candidates without 
.v—>tofcitjoc. And when we reach 

IKtiml that they are not per- 
railtTr) to participate freely in 
fm a  adttlYon, -we are getting pretty 
nJpKv 'o  Ihe idea as evolved over 
^  and better watch our

: f ac  like a republic instead 1 
♦i4 a  ■wxaJled “democracy.”

111 a.m., Wednesday and Thursday, 
I August 25-26. All students who 

Rev. L. C. Followell moved to ' wish to take DE are urged to see 
Wellman, Monday, August 16,1 him at this time, 
where he will be the new pastor 1 There is still room for a few 
of the Baptist Church. Mr. Folio- more Junior or Senior boys to 
well comes to Wellman from enroll, but there is not room for 
Woodson, Texas. The Baptist any more girls than have already 
Church will begin a revival meet- pre-registered. 
ing Friday night, August 20, to Distributive Education is a

the Lions, each also getting a ' North Bell, on the birth of a gan’s room last year will report 
single. Newell Landreth had two i daughter, Sylvia Kay, weighing jy Mrs. Nelson’s room on the third PQĴ  SALE 
singles and drove in two runs. j  ® pounds 5 ounces at 12:10 a.m., floor. All new students will re- 

Haney didn’t walk a man and August 17 
didn't let any get to third. Losing I port to the music room on the WATERMELONS For Sale: Black 

fir.«t floor.

on all TVs, Radio.s, 
Small Appliances

For Fast, Efficient Service 
FR EE  P ICK UP 

Any Model —  Any' Make 
Factory Trained!

T-V CENTER
Cal! 3117

IF YOU ARE AROUND M to 55 
years of age and encountered dif-

continue through August 29, with

pitcher gave up eight hits and: Dawson’g First Bale
didn t get a strikeout. C '  J  A 1. O  1. * •

Lorenzo had three tw’o-run in-' ^ ^ D n eC l A t  1 a t r i C i a
nings-first, third and fifth. War-j lamES.4, Aug. 7. -  Dawson 
dens homer came in the opening k.ijf „t ,05. .„n„„

course of interest to all Junior'frame after James Abbot had sin-' ' a . .  a ..
Mr. Followell doing the preaching.! and Senior students who wish lo gled An error walk and Lan-  ̂n , a k , . T T
All of the public is invited, and ' investigate careers in the field of L th 's  first hi got tw-r in the  ̂ c “
the Wellman communi.ypar.icu-;distribution-the retail, wholesale, third, and he .singled home an- '’T o  jr ^ o 'e n d ^ r w ^ s ^ it^ ^

'ocations. Both boys, other in the fifth after Wycoff from iW ac re f  of cotton^

Diamond, red and yellow meated, | fjcujty getting employment, why 
ready to go. 6 miles southwest on  ̂ business for yourself
Seagraves highway. J. H. Thoma- 

i son. 6p.
JESSIE  G. RA N D A L  
EN RO LLM EN T  INFORMATION,

Vernon Brewer, Principal poR SALE: Four-room house;
The first grade pupils will regis- ■ fc^ccd-in yard,

ter at the Randal School, Monday, "o'"'.
August 30. They should bring '-■«ng room and hall carpete^ 
♦ Vwvi- New Venetian blinds. Nice shrub

retailing Rawleigh Products, Good 
opportunity to develop permanent 
and profitable business in Terry 
County. For full particulars, see 
Ollie Riddle, Wilson, Texas, or 
write Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXH-551- 
HII, Memphis, Tenn. (Aug.)

tunity to meet the new pastor. and girls are eligible, and students 
who enroll will be placed in train-

had hit one out of the park.
bery and lawn. 903 E. Lons, phone , WANTED—Children to keep in 
2637 or 2408. 5tfc. | home. SI.25 for 8 hours, 25

lived in Brownfield we have met >"8 jobs in Brownfield businesses, 
people who spelled it, “MeWhir- These students will go to school i finale, with James Ezell being un 
ter,” “McWhorter” and “MeWher-, in the morning and will study DE; able to get the ball over the plate.

their vaccination certificates, birth 
certificate (a pupil must be six

farm operated by F. M. McClcn- years of age on or before Septem-, ____ ,
The Lubbock entry was the sec- ĵ̂ n and his son-in-law. Art Ayres, her 1, 1954, to be eligible for ^ e DROOM Home and garage, cents by the hour. Will also do

ond tcani to be eliminated in the J2 miles southwest of Patricia. enrollment), and an activity fee Bargain. 715 N. 3rd St. 7c (^niily ironing for $1 25 per dozen.
of $2.00. The activity fee in c lu d es-H2 South 5th, Dial 3948 tfc

w haty^o and du tell. A ter. ’ And while the Irish prefer along with other school subjects, i The Arlington crew scored* four 
tamm north tothcr day voted “Mc,” the Scotts on the other i During the afternoons and on Sat-'runs in the fifth inning on six 

?  in the plant hand want it “Mac,” as in the old | urdays they will receive practical' wa’ks. a hit and one single to go
fellow MacDonald that owned a training, for which they will re- ahead and end all doubts as lo

ceive pay, in Brownfield business the outcome.

Lions ahead in the second inning ' the following: pencils, paper, eras- FOR SALE; Nice 3-bedroom and

So, by bye until next week, 
when we’ll be seeing you.

. 'I jbI rsxkes Studebaker cars. But
.iMJoii was just using good farm, for instance. Anyway thanks 

boss sense, jqj, ^he tomatoes!
-P^DrSi were before them, and 
TMwmM have to shut down, and a 
UA o4 pfn»plc would be out of

'  3 m  With w'agcs cut, it gave the 
Corporation a chance 

the price of their cars,
-.Dine facet conapetition in similar 

« r s ,  and the sale of cars,
^ajfcjrrting them, is w’hat makes I 

*a«d It takes money to '
Tnaaike the mare go, whether you 
jo w  3* te'aojer or the owner of a 
sokant these automobile work- 

iXiSt kTicw which side of their 
ĵuresM uas buttered and why? And 

TiMA i&ja lot more logic than some 
iLse

Qaii £ letter this week from a 
^ c k  Paris, Texas, who 

tito ^ e ll us particularly how 
liaK who lives in the Grand-
B rini ol Johnson County,
'VKss ?3«fting along, as Meeks has 

ffSBler the weather now since 
ŝ iXBlter, but they feel he is 

^nprm laig . They, he and his un- 
'OBanveu daughter, all presently at 
raam v j*> ifcc farm north of Grand- 
VaaMPr. move to town this win-
'Ixear.

* JUKi tj> the way, Benton added 
it -jure was dry in the Paris 

sammM, tojH i r r j  poor crops; better 
kjiRstbu County. And we under- 

thai crt.'Uv are poor in Ar- 
aoui Mis.'^oun, not to men- 

and most of Texas. 
Mated that they would 

£ “L$iT crop of Burkett pecans I  
'xam. this year, and that 

-at® his b'other, at Cleburne, 
Stricklin, would do the 

weekends.

Selle started the scoring in the crs. crayolas. scissors, clay, puz- d  d  *
top of that frame with a home run zlcs, peg boards, construction pa- fenced in back yard. Phone 24^, Ror Rent
over the left field fence, but that Per, paints, and Think-and-Do city^_______________________ n r
finished Shell’s scoring. Books. The first grade pupils will pQj^ S.ALE: Nice 2-hedroom resi

firms.

Advertise in The Herald!

B 'F IELD  A LL  STARS 
W IN OVER M ID LA N D

The Brownfield All-Stars defeat
ed Western Inspection Co. of Mid
land, 7-5; and Lorenzo Lions took'

Weldon Haney got a high hit ^e dismissed at noon during the jjj southeast part of town,
over the right fielder’s head to three weeks of school. Carpets, drapes, air conditional,
tie it up. Bill Pcarcy was hit by The second grade pupils will fireplace and furnace. Show'n by
the pitcher, wx?nt to second on a register at thc Randal School, on appointment only. Phone 4131 be-
wild pitch and scored on Den- Tuesday, August 31. They should fgre six o’clock. tfc.

, ham’s single through the middle, bring their report card, tex tbook-------------------------------- -----------—
The winners got another in the card, and an activity fee of $2.00. MAYTAG Sales and Service, expe

FOR RENT: 2-room house.- In
quire at Bargain Center. Itc.

Shell Oil Co. of Midland, 3-1, in fifth on two walks and a double ' The activity fee includes the fol- repairmen. J. B. Knight Hardware.
lowing: all art supplies except, All Household Appliances sold on
crayolas and writing paper, and easy terms at J. B. Knight Hard-tfe

Across from Kersh Implement Co

I the opening games of the tourna
ment here, Monday night.

The two Midland losers then 
met in a pitchers battle with Wee 

 ̂Willie Holder and the Oilers com
ing out on top, 4-1, with a three- 
run ninth inning.

In the Brownfield - Inspectors 
game, Lo> Hubbard gave up six 

, hits, walking four and hitting two 
for the victory. Jim Shepherd led 
Brownfield to its three big innings [ i 
—three runs in the third, two in|: 
the fifth and seventh—with three’; 
singles to drive in five runs. Lee i i 
Dublin had a triple and two sin- j |

I gles for the Stars. ||
j Leroy Gill and Dwight Fleming 11 
each got two hits and scored twice 

j for the losers.
I Red Denham was too much for 
I the oilers in the opener, giving up I 
I but five hits—three to Bernard i 
I Selle— and fanning 12. He also',! 
drove in the run that put the!!

by Newell Landreth. Guy Watts 
gave up only four safeties but 
walked eight and hit two. Think-and-Do Books. : ware.

Wv •53. f- a preacher friend who 
-AtiTDeihing other than “fill!

^ Ip zr ' .Sundays. The Rev. S .! 
•‘'A . .ft»r'yc.s;v pastor of the West' 
.'’ lube ^Linusi C hurch, brought u s , 
. v̂ viis -it very fine sun ripened 
'Tctnacues this week, which h e , 

•jn hi< garden. He got off 
^  gijY)d one about his name,
■wjfsack 114 3 new one to most people

« fellow once asked him 
lie did to have to change his 

such an unusual spelling 
OBrvt'^fxvnounciation? Just got to 

one day last week about 
of ju€t one well known 

r, ibis area. Since we have

Gospel M eeting
AT

Crescent Hill Church of Christ
August 22 to 29th

HOHER HAILEY
of Tampa, Florida, Minister

SERV ICES: 10 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. Except Sundays/ 

When They Will Be Held at 6:30 P. M.

You Are Cordially Invited To Hear 
This Series of Gospel Messages

BP-

F. H .A.
WAY

Why Pay Rent When You Can Own An F.H.A. Home
Cheaper Than Rent?

H O M E ________________  $6,000.00
DOWN PA Y M EN T_____ $300.00
BALANCE LO A N ________$5,700.00
B A LA N C E  CAN BE F IN A N C ED  FOR 20 TO 30 Y EA R S  

M O N TH LY PA Y M EN T S  FROM $39.00 TO $42.00 PER MONTH 

A N Y O N E  D RAW IN G  $45.00 PER W EEK  IS EL IG IBLE

L
C. L. AVEN, BUILDER

A. A. A. LUMBER CO.
SEA G R A V ES  H IG H W AY

IL .*.

FOR RENT: Very nice unfurnished, 
2-bedroom house; reasonable rent. 
At 612 N. Bell, Phone 4384. tfc

FOR RENT: Apartments. Call 4583 
or see at Marson Trailer Park, 
Tahoka highway. 41tfc

LAWN MOWERS sharpened; pick 
up and delivery service. S. E. Blev
ins, 1009 E. Lake, Phone 3461. tfc.

SEE US FOR YOUR
R EA L  ESTATE  
IRR IG AT IO N  LO AN S 
FA R M  A RANCH  LO AN S 
O IL PRO PERT IES

Joe W. Johnson
406 W. Bdwy. Phon* 4443

DR. JA M ES  E. F IN L E Y  
Announces Reopening of His 

D EN T A L  O FF IC E  
At 308 West Mein

JOHN DEERE
USED TRACTORS

1941 M O D EL  " A "
1945 M O D EL  " A "
1943 F A R M A L L  "M "

(Above tractors have 4-row Equip.) 
1935 M O D EL  " A "
6 A 7 ii-FT . JOHN D E E R E  

ONE W A Y  PLOW S 
14-FT. NO. 55 JOHN D E ER E  

SELF -P R O P ELLED  COM BINES!

Kersh Implement Co.
Your JOHN DEERE Dealer
D IA L  4633 B R O W N F IELD

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoakum, and Andrew* 
Coilntie*

Ted Schuler
Pbo. Office 2161 or Hota* BSM 

Box 427 Seminole, Texas
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